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Foreword

The world has an unprecedented opportunity to improve the lives of bil-
lionsofpeoplebymeetingtheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals(MDGs),the
internationalcommunity’stime-boundandquantifiedtargetsforaddressing
extremepovertyinitsmanyforms.AttherequestofUNSecretary-General
KofiAnnan,theUNMillenniumProjecthasidentifiedpracticalstrategiesto
meettheMDGs,emphasizingtheneedforscaled-upinvestments inhealth,
education, and infrastructure, alongside efforts to promote gender equality
andenvironmentalsustainability.

AcommonfindingofthetenTaskForcesof theUNMillenniumProj-
ecthasbeentheurgentneedtoimproveaccesstoenergyservicesasessential
inputsformeetingeachMDG.Withoutincreasedinvestmentintheenergy
sector,theMDGswillnotbeachievedinthepoorestcountries.

UndertheleadershipofProfessorVijayModiofColumbiaUniversity,the
ProjecthascollaboratedwithESMAP,UNDP,andtheWorldBanktoprepare
EnergyServicesfortheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals.Thereportunderscores
thestrong linksbetweenenergyservicesandachievingtheMDGoutcomes
andputsforwardapracticalstrategyforprovidingimprovedenergyservices
totheworld’spoor.Asamajorcontributiontoourunderstandingofhowto
achievetheMDGs,theauthorsproposequantitativeandtime-boundenergy
targetsforlow-incomecountriesandderivegoal-orientedstrategiesformeet-
ingthem.

This reporthasbeenpreparedbyagroupof leadingexpertswhocon-
tributed in theirpersonalcapacityandvolunteeredtheir time. Iamgrate-
ful for their thorough and skilled efforts, and am certain that this report
will make an important contribution to achievement of the Millennium
Development Goals. In particular, I hope that developing countries will
findthereporthelpfulastheypreparetheirfirstMDG-baseddevelopment



strategies.Irecommendittoanyonewhoisinterestedinhowenergyservices
contributetotheachievementoftheGoals.

JeffreyD.Sachs
Director
UNMillenniumProject
November2005
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Executive Summary

TheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals(MDGs)aretheinternationalcommunity’s
boldcommitmenttohalvingpovertyintheworld’spoorestcountriesby2015.
Whilesomeoftheworld’spoorcountrieshaveseentremendoussuccessinpoverty
reductionoverthepastdecadesandareontracktoachievetheMDGs,many
othersarelagging.Thisreportspecificallyaddressestheroleofenergyservicesin
meetingtheMDGsinthelaggingcountries.Energyservicesrefertotheservices
thatenergyandenergyappliancesprovide.Suchservicesincludelighting,heating
forcookingandspaceheating,power for transport,waterpumping,grinding,
andnumerousotherservicesthatfuels,electricity,andmechanicalpowermake
possible.Thecoremessageof thereport is thatenergyservicesareessential to
bothsocialandeconomicdevelopmentandthatmuchwiderandgreateraccessto
energyservicesiscriticalinachievingalloftheMDGs.

UNSecretary-GeneralKofiAnnancommissionedtheUNMillenniumProj-
ectasanadvisorybodytorecommendpracticalwaystohelpeverycountryto
achievetheMDGs.TheUNMillenniumProjectbroughttogetherexpertsfrom
aroundtheworld—fromacademia,civilsociety,government,theprivatesector,
andmultilateralorganizations—tomakerecommendationsonhowtheinterna-
tionalsystemcanensurethattheMDGsareachieved.

InlinewiththeUNMillenniumProjectmorebroadly,thisreportonenergy
addressesthreecrucialcomponents:firstly,arigorousunderstandingoftheenergy
services that drive and, when absent, impede progress towards achieving the
MDGsindifferentpartsoftheworld;secondly,aclearsenseoftheoperational
challengesfacedbytheworld’spoorestcountriesinprovidingtheseservices;and
thirdly,asystematicsetofrecommendationsastohowtheseenergychallenges
canbemet.

Justtwoglaringstatisticsillustratethescaleoftheenergyservicesgapthatthe
poorface.Worldwide,nearly2.4billionpeopleusetraditionalbiomassfuelsfor
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cookingandnearly1.6billionpeopledonothaveaccesstoelectricity.Without
scalinguptheavailabilityofaffordableandsustainableenergyservices,notonly
willtheMDGsnotbeachieved,butby2030another1.4billionpeopleareatrisk
ofbeingleftwithoutmodernenergy.Conversely,byscalinguptheavailabilityof
affordableandsustainableenergyservices,thereisagreaterchanceofachieving
theMDGs,asenergyserviceshaveamultipliereffectonhealth,education,trans-
port,telecommunications,safewater,andsanitationservices,andoninvestments
inandtheproductivityofincome-generatingactivitiesinagriculture,industry,
andtertiarysectors.

ThereportshowslinkagesbetweenalloftheMDGsandenergyandargues
thatmuchgreaterqualityandquantityofenergyserviceswillberequiredto
meettheMDGs.Thereportalsoillustratesthedistinctrolesofwomenand
meninrelationtotheprovisionanduseofenergyservices,thecriticalimpor-
tanceofassociatingwomenwiththeprovisionofmodernenergyservices,as
wellasthedistinctroutesneededtoscaleupenergyservicesinruralandurban
areas.

Key Recommendations 
AchievingalloftheMDGswillrequiremuchgreaterenergyinputsandaccess
toenergyservices.FailuretoincludeenergyconsiderationsinnationalMDG
strategiesanddevelopmentplanningframeworkswillseverelylimittheability
toachievetheMDGs.Assuch,thefollowingkeyrecommendationspointto
priorityenergyinterventionswhichnationalgovernmentsshouldtaketosup-
portachievingtheMDGsatthenationallevel.Theyshould:

1.PlacetheissueofenergyservicesatparwithotherMDGs.
• Integrateenergywithinnationaldevelopmentstrategiesbyadoptinga

goal-orientedapproachtoaddressthecombinedenergyneedsofsocial
institutions and productive activities for cost-effective energy service
delivery. This will require both flexibility in prioritizing programs
andcoordinationacrossministriesoffinance,economicmanagement,
energy,industry,health,education,agriculture(orruraldevelopment),
waterandsanitation,andtransport.

2.Adoptlegalandregulatoryframeworksthatwillprovideincentivesforeffective
partnerships among government institutions (including local governments), pri-
vate-sectorutilitiesandotheroperators,andcommunityorganizations.

• Takeintoaccounttheneedsandsocioeconomicconditionsofthepoor
indefiningtherespectiveobligationsoftheserviceprovidersandpoor
customers.

• Allowforawiderangeoftechnologiestoensuresafetechnicalsolutions
inserviceprovision.
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3. Improve the affordability, availability, and safety of cooking fuels and
practices.

• Enable theuseofmodern cooking fuels through regulatory reforms;
investmentsinthehandling,transport,anddistributionoffuels;and
well-designedsubsidies(orsafetynets)forthepoor.

• Reduce the first-cost burden of LPG1/kerosene stoves/cylinders and
reducetheincrementalrecurringcostsassociatedwiththeuseofmod-
ern fuels.Thesemeasures can encourage fuel switching especially in
urbanandperi-urbansettings,wherethereisalreadyamarketfortradi-
tionalbiomassandcharcoal.

• Adoptmeasurestoincreasethesustainableproductionofbiomassand
exploit linkagesofbiomassproductionwithagriculture, agroforestry,
animalhusbandry,wastetreatment,ecosystemservices,forestry,carbon
credits,andincomegeneration.

• Support efforts to develop and adopt the use of sustainable biomass
andbiomass-derivedfuels, improvedstoves,andpracticesthatreduce
exposuretoharmfulemissions.Increasetheefficiencyofconversionof
biomasstobiomass-derivedcleanerfuels.

4.Adoptstrategic,institutional,andfinancialmeasurestoensurewideraccessfor
householdsandsmallbusinessesinurbanandperi-urbansettingstoservicessuch
as illuminationandpower, informationandcommunication technology (ICT),
refrigeration,andotherbeneficialuses.

• Reducethecostburdenofconnectionanddistributionfeestoenable
electricityaccess for thepoor inurbanandperi-urbanareas.Acom-
binationofstrategiessuchasworkingwithcommunityorganizations,
loweredunitcosts,subsidies,financing,andpaymentmechanismscan
reducethefirst-costburden.

5. Adopt measures to ensure reliable electricity supply to households, businesses,
publicinstitutions,commercialestablishments,andindustry.

• Enable payment and cost-recovery mechanisms that will ensure the
financialhealthofenergyservicedeliveryentitiessothattheycanpro-
videreliableserviceandexpandservices.

• Createincentivestoincreasegenerationcapacityandinvestindistribu-
tioninfrastructuretoservealargerpopulation.

Executive summary

1LPGstandsforLiquifiedPetroleumGas.LPGisamixtureofpropaneandbutane,gases
thatcanbeeasilyliquefiedunderpressureforeaseofstorageandtransportinspecialized
canisters.
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6. Provide access to mechanical power (for water lifting/delivery systems and
agroprocessing)andelectricityforpublicfacilities(healthclinics/centers,schools,
governmentoffices,andcommunitycenters)inallruralcommunities.

• Aggregate demand across multiple social and income-generating
needswithin the community, thus loweringunit costs.Locationof
theseservicesforsmallbusinessesand/orcooperativesatsomecentral
pointwithinaruralcommunitycanleadtoevengreateraggregation
ofdemand,furtherloweringunitcostsaswellasunlockinglocalpri-
vatecapital.

• Emphasizeimmediatewideraccessandscalabilitythroughuseoflow-
costtransitionaltechnologiessincethesewillbesubstitutedeventually
asaffordabilityandenergydemandevolveasincomelevelsincrease.

7.Takeaflexibleapproachtoselectingfromawiderangeoftechnologiesaswell
asawiderangeofinstitutionalstructuresforthedeliveryofenergyservices.

• Include theentire spectrumofprimaryenergy sources,distribution
andend-usetechnologiesfromwhichproven,robust,andcost-effec-
tive technologies can be chosen for implementation at larger scales
withappropriatestandards.

8. Develop energy infrastructure and institutions that directly benefitwomen
andthepoor.

• Energy servicesdeliverymechanisms forhousehold,productive and
socialsectorusesshouldtakeintoaccountthedistinctenergyservices
usedbymenandwomenandhowtheiravailabilityimpactsmenand
womenineconomicandsocialterms

• Women should be included at all points of the project, policy and
development planning process both as energy providers and energy
users.

9.Inordertodevelopandrapidlyscaleupenergyservices,enhancehumancapac-
itythroughenergy-relatededucation,training,andresearch.

• Trainingneedstoincluderegulators,financiers,policymakers,techni-
cians, communityoutreachworkers, andpeoplewith localbusiness
skills/entrepreneurstosupportthedeliveryofservices.

10.Incorporatethecostofenergyservicedeliveryneededtosupporttheachieve-
mentoftheMDGsintoallnationalMDGstrategies.

• A costingmethodologyusing the exampleofKenya is presented in
AppendixII.Itcanserveasoneofthemethodologiesthatcanbeused
forothercountries.

Executive summary
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Structure of the Report
Chapter1exploresglobalpatternsofenergyuseamongthewealthyandthe
poor as a basis for understanding the challenges that lie ahead in expand-
ing access for the poor, with special emphasis on the impacts of traditional
energyconsumption.It thenbrieflydescribes theoverallfindingsof theUN
MillenniumProject.Chapter2detailstheextensiveinterconnectionsbetween
theMDGsthemselvesandenergyneedsthroughoutthepoorestpartsofthe
developingworld.Chapter3discussesMDG-compatibleenergyservicesand
proposesthreetime-bound,quantitativeenergyservicetargetsformeetingthe
MDGs. Chapter 4 describes concrete national energy strategies for meeting
these targets, and considers eachof the threemain areas for intervention in
greaterdetail,withattentiontotechnological,financing,geographic,andother
aspectsofpossiblesolutions.Chapter5discussesavarietyofissuesrelatedto
planningandimplementation,particularlytheinstitutionalandfinancialfac-
torsthatcanhindertheeffortstoexpandenergyaccessforthepoor,andChap-
ter6offerssummaryconclusions.

Executive summary





CHAPTER 1: Meeting the MDGs—  
The Energy Challenge

AttheUnitedNationsMillenniumSummitinSeptember2000,worldleaders
placeddevelopmentattheheartoftheglobalagendabyadoptingtheMillen-
niumDeclarationfromwhichtheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals(MDGs)
werelaterextracted.TheMDGsprovideconcrete,time-boundobjectivesfor
dramatically reducing extreme poverty in its many dimensions by 2015—
incomepoverty,hunger,disease,exclusion,andlackofinfrastructureandshel-
ter—whilepromotinggenderequality,education,health,andenvironmental
sustainability.Thesewerereaffirmedbyallworldleadersatthe2005World
SummitinNewYork.Thisreportaddresseshowtheenergyservicesneededto
achievetheMDGscanbeprovided.

Manyregionsareoff-tracktomeettheGoals.Sub-SaharanAfricaisthe
epicenterofaglobalcrisis,andasaregionisoff track inmeetingallof the
MDGs.Despitesignificantprogress,EastandSouthAsiastillhavethelarg-
estabsolutenumberofpoorpeople,withmorethan270millioninEastAsia
and430million inSouthAsia livingbelow thepoverty line, all vulnerable
todroughts,naturaldisasters,andothershocks.LatinAmerica,despiterela-
tivelylowerratesofpoverty,hasfailedtomakesignificantprogresstowardthe
Goalsinthepastdecade,withlargepocketsofpovertyandhighandstagnant
inequality.TheformerCommonwealthofIndependentStates(CIS)countries
inCentralAsiahaveregressedonseveralsocialindicatorsandfacetremendous
social,economic,andenvironmentalchallenges.

The Importance of Energy Services 
EventhoughnoMDGreferstoenergyexplicitly,improvedenergyservices—
including modern cooking fuels, improved cookstoves, increased sustain-
ablebiomassproduction,andexpandedaccess toelectricityandmechanical
power—arenecessaryformeetingalltheGoals(seeBox1).Thelinkbetween
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energyservicesandpovertyreductionwasexplicitly identifiedbytheWorld
SummitonSustainableDevelopment (WSSD) in theJohannesburgPlanof
Implementation (JPOI), which called for the international community to:
“Takejointactionsandimproveeffortstoworktogetheratalllevelstoimprove
access to reliableandaffordableenergy services for sustainabledevelopment
sufficient to facilitate theachievementof theMDGs, including theGoalof
halvingtheproportionofpeopleinpovertyby2015,andasameanstogener-
ateotherimportantservicesthatmitigatepoverty,bearinginmindthataccess
toenergyfacilitatestheeradicationofpoverty”(ESMAP2002a,p.2).

Cookingwithfuelwood,cropresidues,anddungisassociatedwithasig-
nificantlyhigherdiseaseburdenthanotherformsofcooking,duetoindoorair
pollution.Cleanerfuelsandcookstovesthatfacilitatelowersmokeexposures,
aswellasimprovedventilationofcookingareas,canreducethediseaseburden
fromsmoke,lowerchildmortalityrates,andimprovematernalhealth.Greater
efficiency,combinedwithenhancementsinbiomassfuelavailabilitythrough
suchprogramsasagroforestry,canalsoreducethetimeandtransportburden
ofwomenandyounggirlswhocollectbiomass,therebyincreasingopportuni-
tiesforeducationandincome-generatingwork.Theseandotherimprovements
canalllessenthepressureonfragileecosystems.

Electricityiscriticalforprovidingbasicsocialservices,includingeducation
andhealth,wherelackofenergyoftenunderminessterilization,watersupply
andpurification,sanitation,andrefrigerationofessentialmedicines.Electric-
ity can also power machines that support income-generating opportunities
suchaspumpingwaterforagriculture, foodprocessing,apparelproduction,
andlightmanufacturing.Inruralareas, lackofmodernenergyservicescan
decreasethewillingnessofmore-educatedworkers(suchasteachers,doctors,
nurses,andextensionagents)toresideinthoseareas,furtherlimitingservices
and opportunities to local populations. Similarly, those who have left such
communitiesandfaredwellelsewherearelesslikelytoreturntoanareawith-
outmodernservices.

Sincetheevidencelinkingprovisionofenergyserviceswithachievementof
socialobjectivesandgenerationofeconomicgrowthisstrongandwelldocu-
mented,thisreportrecommendsstrategiesforachievingtheMDGsandmaps
outpolicychangesandinvestmentsrequiredfor improvingaccesstoenergy
services inurbanandruralareas.Chapter2discusses thesecritical links in
moredetail.

The particular focus of this report is to address the role of energy ser-
vicesinthepoorestcountriesthatarecaughtinapovertytrap.Modernforms
ofenergysuchaselectricity,naturalgas,cleancooking fuels,andmechani-
calpowerarenecessarytoincreasetheproductivityofagricultureandlabor,
improvethehealthofthepopulation,lowertransactionandtransportcosts,
andreducerisksthroughbetterinformation.Theythereforeserveasafounda-
tionsupportingavirtuouscycleofgrowth.
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Box 1.  
What are  

energy services?

Where are the Energy Poor?
Inmanyofthepoorestcountries,alargefractionofthepopulationisunable
toaccessmodernenergyservicesatall,andthosewhodohaveaccessoftenpay
dearlyforenergyservicesofmuchlowerquality—meaningthattheservices
areerraticandunreliable.Asubstantialfractionofthepopulationreliesonbio-
massordungforcookingfuelandheat;onkerosenewicklamps,batteries,or
candlesforlighting;andonhumanoranimalenergy-basedmechanicalpower
fortillingandweedingland,grindingandcrushing,agroprocessing,ortrans-
port.Thepooresthouseholdsspendalargeportionoftheirtotalincomeand
humanresourcesonenergybecausesomeformsofenergyareabsolutelyessen-
tialtomeetingsuchbasicneedsascookedfoodandtransport.Insufficientand
unreliablepowerlimitstheabilityofenterprisestoexpandtheiractivities,to
becompetitive,ortocreatenewactivitiesorjobs.Thelargestconcentrationsof
the‘energypoor,’thosepeoplewhoarebothpoorandwhoalsolackaccessto
modernformsofenergy,arecurrentlyinsub-SaharanAfricaandSouthAsia.

Onemeasureofenergypovertyatthelevelofthepoorestistheinability
tocookwithmoderncookingfuelsandthelackofabareminimumofelectric
lightingtoread,orforotherhouseholdandproductiveactivitiesaftersunset.
These minimum needs correspond to about 50 kilograms of oil equivalent
(kgoe)ofannualcommercialenergypercapita;thisestimateisbasedonthe
needforapproximately40kgoepercapita forcookingand10kgoeusedas
fuelforelectricity.2Thisrepresentsjustthemostbasichouseholdenergyneeds

Energy services are the benefits that energy carriers produce for human well being. Exam-

ples of energy services include heat for cooking, illumination for home or business use, 

mechanical power for pumping or grinding, communication, and cooling for refrigeration. 

Energy services can be derived from a variety of energy carriers. For instance, illumina-

tion can be produced by fuels or by electricity. Mechanical power can be produced from 

kinetic or potential energy of water, from kinetic energy of wind, from a liquid fuel, or 

from electricity. Energy carriers, in turn, can be derived from a variety of primary energy 

sources; electricity for example can be generated from hydropower, petroleum, solar, or 

wind energy. From the point of view of the user, what matters is the energy service not the 

source. Whether in business, home, or community life, what matters are the reliability, 

affordability, and accessibility of the energy service. Therefore, it is essential to have a 

clear understanding of which energy services are needed to support the MDGs, and to 

examine the role that different energy carriers can play in providing these services in the 

most practical and affordable fashion to support human development at large.

2kgoeistheunitusedasacommonmetrictoquantifyenergysuppliedusingavarietyof
sourcesandcarriersbyconvertingthemintooilequivalentunits.

Meeting the MDGs
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for cooking and lighting;not included are energy consumption for agricul-
ture, transport,community-levelneeds suchasgrindingandsocial services,
or industrial, commercial, and government activities. Even in India, where
annualcommercialenergyconsumptionpercapita isbetween400and500
kgoe,thepooroftencannotafford,ormaynothaveaccessto,50kgoe.This
reflectsbothincomeinequalityandlimitedavailability,sinceenergyiscrucial
notonlyforhouseholds,butalsoforindustry,commercialenterprises,small
andmediumbusinesses,educational institutions,governmentoffices,public
transportationsystems,healthclinics,watersupplysystems,communication
infrastructure,andstreetlighting.

Lackofreliablesupplycanimpairaperson’sabilitytousemodernenergy
services.Forexample,evenifonecanobtainanelectricityconnection,as is
generallythecaseinanurbanarea,thesupplymaybeunreliableorthecon-
nectionunaffordable,orboth,andhenceenergyservicesthatarebestderived
fromelectricitymayremaininaccessible.Forthoselivinginslums,manyfac-
tors can further hamper access to electricity services, such as lack of street
addressing,lackofformalhousingregistration,andtariffstructuresandpay-
mentmechanismsthatarenotadaptedtothecustomerbase.Acombinationof
thesefactorsandotherbroaderissuesaffectingtheperformanceoftheutilities
(for example, theft of electricity, legal structures to enforcepowerpurchase
contracts, the institutional structureof theutility itself,andthe inability to
enforcebillcollection)canleadtolackofinvestmentinelectricitygeneration
and distribution networks, or in development of fuel supply infrastructure,
makingitevenmoredifficulttoextendservicestothosenotserved.

Inadditiontogenerationorsupplyshortfallandinsufficientdistribution
infrastructureforefficientenergycarriers(suchaselectricityandcleangasor
liquidfuels),thelackofaccesstoend-useappliances,particularlythosethat
impactwomen(suchasmills,motors,andpumps),furtherhamperstheuseof
modernenergyservices.

An examination of current national electricity consumption per capita
highlights the differences between equatorial and non-equatorial regions in
general,andbetweensub-SaharanAfricaandtherestoftheworldinparticu-
lar.Figure1 isamapshowingcurrentpercapitaelectricityusebycountry.
Figure2showstheactualandprojectednumberofpeoplewithoutelectricity,
by region, over several decades. In most parts of the world, investments in
energyserviceshaveoutpacedpopulationgrowth.Thesteepfallinthenumber
ofpeoplewithoutaccess toelectricity isparticularlynoticeable inEastAsia
duringthe1980sand1990s.InSouthAsia,itisexpectedthatfallingfertility
ratesandincreasedinvestmentswillsubstantiallyreducethenumberofpeople
withoutaccess.Theonlyregionwheretheexpansionofserviceshasnotkept
pacewithpopulationgrowthissub-SaharanAfrica,wherethetotalnumber
ofpeoplewithoutaccesstoelectricityhasincreasedsteadilyandisprojectedto
continuetodosoforthenextcoupleofdecades.
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Figure 2. 
Number of people  

(actual and projected) 
without electricity,  

1970–2030, by region

Source:  IEA 2002b. 
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Figure 1. 
World map of  
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However,thedirectuseofsolidbiomass—avarietyofsolidfuelssuchas
charcoal,fuelwood,stalksandotherfarmwasteordung—iswidespreadinthe
poorestpartsoftheworld.Thusanotherwaytodeterminewheretheenergy-
poorareistolookatgeographicalandquantitativedataonthenumberand
distributionofpeoplewhorelyontraditionalbiomassfuelsforcookingand
heating(SeeFigure3andTable1).Thelackofaccesstoimprovedcooking
fuelsismostextremeinsub-SaharanAfrica,followedbySouthAsia.

Figure 3. 
Percentage of  

households using  
traditional biomass  

fuel, by country

Source: Gordon et al. 2004.
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Table 1. 
Number of people 

relying on traditional 

biomass for cooking  

and heating in 

 developing countries, 

2000 

Source: IEA 2002b

Meeting the Energy Challenge
Progresstowardprovidinggreateraccesstomodernenergyserviceshasbeen
slow,duetoacombinationof interrelatedcircumstances.Theseincludelow
incomelevelsamongtheunservedpopulation;lackoffinancialresourcesfor
serviceproviderstobuildthenecessaryinfrastructureandreducefirst-costbar-
riers to access; weak institutional, financial, and legal structures that could
otherwise encourage private investment; and lack of long-term vision and
politicalcommitmenttoscaleupservices.

Canthemanyobstacleslimitingaccessofthepoortomodernenergyser-
vicesbeovercomeby2015?Ourconclusionisthatthiscanbedone,butmany
concreteactionswillbeneededfromallstakeholders.Thisconclusionrests,in
largepart,onthesuccessfulprogramsundertakeninmanydevelopingcoun-
triesinrecentdecades.Forinstance,inconsideringthequestionofwhether2.4
billionpeoplecanmakethetransitionfromsolidfuelstocleaner-burningfuels,
it is worth noting that the proportion of Brazil’s population using modern
cookingfuelssuchasLPGincreasedfrom16percentin1960to78percentin
1985,eventuallyreachingnearlyallby2004.Similarly,the1.6billionpeople
worldwidewhoarewithoutaccesstoelectricitymaytakeheartintheexam-
plessetbyTunisia,wheretheelectrificationprogramexpandedservicefrom
6percentofthepopulationin1976to88percentin2001;Morocco,where
electrificationratesreached72percentin2004(Morocco,OfficeNationalde
l’Electricité2005);andChina,whereelectrificationratesreached97percent
in2004,thankstosustainedpoliticalcommitment,publicfundingthatcom-
bineddomesticresourcesandborrowingsfromtheDevelopmentBanksand
othersources,andeffectivecost-recoverytariffsandmechanismsfromusers.

Million % of total population

China 706  56

Indonesia 155  74

Rest of East Asia 137  37

India 585  58

Rest of South Asia 128  41

Latin America 96  23

North Africa/Middle East 8         0.05

sub-Saharan Africa 575  89

Total, Developing Countries 2,390  52

Meeting the MDGs
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Box 2.  
The 10 key  

recommendations of 
the UN Millennium 

Project

National Strategies to Achieve the MDGs
TheUNMillenniumProjectwascommissionedbyUNSecretaryGeneral
KofiAnnantoputforwardthebeststrategiesforachievingtheMDGs.Its
centralfindingisthattheMDGsareachievableinthe10yearsremaining
to2015,thoughbarely.Theworldhasatitsdisposaltheknowledge,tools,
and resources to cut poverty by half in a decade. No new international
commitments are needed to achieve the MDG. Existing commitments
madeattheMillenniumSummit,theMonterreyConferenceonFinancing
forDevelopment,andtheWorldSummitonSustainableDevelopment in
Johannesburg,andreaffirmedatthe2005WorldSummit,aresufficient,if
implemented.Thefocusmustnowbeonimplementation.Tothisend,the
UNMillenniumProjecthasdeveloped10key recommendations summa-
rizedinBox2.

The UN Millennium Project, an independent advisory body to UN Secretary-General Kofi 

Annan, has issued the following key recommendations, which are described in more detail 

in its report: Investing in Development: A Practical Plan to Achieve the MDGs. 

Recommendation 1

Developing-country governments should adopt development strategies bold enough to 

meet the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) targets for 2015. We term them MDG-

based national development strategies. To meet the 2015 deadline, we recommend that 

all countries have these strategies in place by 2006. Where Poverty Reduction Strategy 

Papers (PRSPs) already exist, those should be aligned with the MDGs.

Recommendation 2

The MDG-based national development strategies should anchor the scaling up of public 

investments, capacity building, domestic resource mobilization and official development 

assistance. They should also provide a framework for strengthening governance, promot-

ing human rights, engaging civil society, and promoting the private sector. 

Recommendation 3

Developing-country governments should craft and implement the MDG-based national 

development strategies in transparent and inclusive processes, working closely with civil 

society organizations, the domestic private sector and international partners.

Recommendation 4

International donors should identify at least a dozen MDG ‘fast-track’ countries for a rapid 

scale up of official development assistance (ODA) in 2005, recognizing that many coun-

tries are already in a position for a massive scale up on the basis of their good governance 

and absorptive capacity.

Recommendation 5

Developed and developing countries should jointly launch, in 2005, a group of Quick 

Win actions to save and improve millions of lives and to promote economic growth. They 

should also launch a massive effort to build expertise at the community level.
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MeetingtheMDGsby2015requiresamajorashiftindevelopmentprac-
tice. Low-income countries and their development partners currently plan
aroundmodest incremental expansionsof social servicesand infrastructure.
TheUNMillenniumProjectrecommendsinsteadabold,10-yearinvestment
frameworkaimedatachieving thequantitative targets setout in theGoals.
Ratherthanstrategiesto‘accelerateprogresstowardtheGoals,’countriesneed
strategiesto‘achievetheGoals,’whichinturnrequiresadifferentapproach.
Insteadofasking“HowclosecanwegettotheGoalsgivencurrentfinancial
andotherconstraints?”countriesshouldaskthequestion,“Whichinvestments
andpolicychangesareneededtomeettheGoals?”

Asagreedbyall191memberstatesoftheUNatthe2005WorldSum-
mit,eachcountryshouldbeempoweredtoadoptandimplementanational

Recommendation 6

Developing-country governments should align national strategies with such regional initia-

tives as the New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD) and the Caribbean Com-

munity (and Common Market), and regional groups should receive increased direct donor 

support for regional projects. 

Recommendation 7

High-income countries should increase official development assistance (ODA) from 0.25 

percent of donor GNP in 2003 to around 0.44 percent in 2006 and 0.54 percent in 2015 

to support the MDGs, particularly in low-income countries, with improved ODA quality 

(including aid that is harmonized, predictable and largely in the form of grants-based 

budget support). Each donor should reach 0.7 percent no later than 2015 to support the 

Goals and other development assistance priorities. Debt relief should be more extensive 

and generous.

Recommendation 8

High-income countries should open their markets to developing country exports through 

the Doha trade round and help Least-Developed Countries (LDCs) raise export competi-

tiveness through investments in critical trade-related infrastructure, including electricity, 

roads and ports. The Doha Development Agenda should be fulfilled and the Doha Round 

completed no later than 2006.

Recommendation 9

International donors should mobilize support for global scientific research and develop-

ment to address special needs of the poor in the areas of health, agriculture, natural 

resource and environmental management, energy and climate. We estimate the total 

needs to rise to approximately US$7 billion a year by 2015.

Recommendation 10

The UN Secretary-General and the UN Development Group should strengthen the coordi-

nation of UN agencies, funds, and programs to support the MDGs, at headquarters and 

country level. The UN Country Teams should be strengthened and should work closely with 

the international financial institutions to support the Goals.

Meeting the MDGs
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development strategy to achieve the MDGs. Existing strategies, including
PRSPs,needtobealignedwiththeGoals.Anintegratedapproachwillinclude
strategiesintheareasofruralandurbandevelopment(includingprovisionof
infrastructuresuchascleandrinkingwater, sanitationfacilities,energy,and
transport), health, education, gender equality, environmental sustainability,
scienceandtechnology,andpublicsectormanagement.Thusenergyservices
remainakeycomponentofanysuchstrategy.

An MDG-based national development strategy will outline human
resource, infrastructure, andfinancialneeds anddeterminewhat support is
necessary from the international community. Developing countries need to
craft and implement such MDG-based strategies in transparent and inclu-
siveprocesses,workingcloselywithcivil societyorganizations, thedomestic
privatesector,andinternationalpartners.Thecountries’internationaldevel-
opmentpartners—includingbilateraldonors,UNagencies,regionaldevelop-
mentbanks,andtheBrettonWoodsinstitutions—canprovidecriticalsupport
tothepreparationandimplementationofMDG-basednationaldevelopment
strategies.Inparticular,officialdevelopmentassistanceshouldbesufficientto
fillthefinancingneedsandsubjecttoclearaccountability.Thisalsoassumes
thatrecipientcountriesmaketheirownreasonableeffortsatincreasingdomes-
ticresourcemobilizationandatfacilitatingprivate-sectorparticipation.

AchievingalloftheMDGswillrequiremuchgreaterenergyinputsand
accesstoenergyservices.Failuretoincludeenergyconsiderationsinnational
development strategies and development planning frameworks will make it
impossibletoachievetheMDGs.



Without energy services of adequate quality and quantity countries cannot
meet the MDGs. This chapter summarizes the available evidence linking
energyservicesandtheGoalsandTargetsoftheMillenniumDeclaration.We
showthatenergyservicesdirectlyaffectincomepovertyandotherdimensions
ofpoverty,suchasgenderinequality,poorhealth,lackofeducation,orlackof
accesstoinfrastructureservices.Anexcellentsummaryoftheselinkageswas
developedbytheUnitedKingdom’sDepartment forInternationalDevelop-
ment(DFID)andispresentedattheendofthechapter.

Growth and Income Poverty Reduction3 (MDG Target 1)
Modernenergyserviceshelpdriveeconomicgrowthbyimprovingproductiv-
ityandenablinglocalincomegenerationthroughimprovedagriculturaldevel-
opment and non-farm employment. When they are available to all income
groups, modern energy services are also an invaluable means of improving
socialequality.

Productiveusesofenergyareparticularlyimportanttoeconomicgrowth.
Modern fuels and electricity, for example, help boost household income by
providing lighting that extends livelihood activities beyond daylight hours.
Theypowermachinesthatsavetimeandincreaseoutputandvalueadded.By
providingadditionalopportunitiesforemployment,energyservicesalsoenable
farmerstodiversifytheirincomesources,andthusmitigatetheinherentrisks
associatedwithagriculture-dependentlivelihoods.Energyisimportantinsup-
portingproductiveactivitiesinbothformalandinformalsectors.

Anotherwaymodernenergyservicescontributetoeconomicgrowthisby
reducingunitcosts.Duetotheinefficiencyofcommonlyuseditemssuchas

CHAPTER 2: Energy and the MDGs

3TextbasedonUNDP2005.
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Figure 4. 
Commercial energy  

consumption and GDP, 
2000

 
Source: United Nations  

Common Database, 2000.

batteries,candles,kerosene,andcharcoal,thepooroftenpayhigherunitcosts
forenergythandotherich.Theuseofmoreefficientfuelscanreducethelarge
shareofhouseholdincomespentoncooking,lighting,andkeepingwarm,thus
savingfamiliesmuchneededincomeforfood,education,healthservices,and
otherbasicneeds.

Therearevastlydifferentenergyconsumptionlevelsacrosscountriesand
regions,primarilydictatedbylargedisparitiesinincome.Energyconsumption
ishighlycorrelatedwithhigherGDPpercapita,asillustratedinFigure4.

Log (GDP per capita in $PPP)

Note:Thisisalog-logplotofpercapitacommercialenergyconsumption(kgoe)
vs.GDP(in$PPP).Inalog-logplot,thex-andy-axisnumbers0,1,2,3,4...
correspondto1,10,100,1,000,10,000...

Table 2 shows the UNDP Human Development Index (HDI) rank,
annualpercapitacommercialenergyconsumption(inkgoe),andelectricity
consumption(inkilowatthoursorkWh)forseveralcountries.Italsoshows
measuresofpovertysuchasthepercapitaincomeinpurchasingpowerparity
dollars($PPP)andthepercentageofthepopulationearningbelowUS$1per
dayandUS$2perday(whereincomeisalsoin$PPP).Thedatashowthat
there is considerable variation amongpoor countries; however, thesediffer-
encesaresmallrelativetotheenergyconsumptionofwealthycountries.Note
thatbiomassenergysourcesarenotincludedhere,thatasignificantportionof
theenergyconsumptionisnothouseholdconsumption,andthatcommercial
energyconsumptionacrosshouseholdsalsovaries.Lowcommercialenergyuse
isalsocorrelatedwithhighinfantmortality,illiteracyandfertility,andwith
lowlifeexpectancy(UNDP2000,p.42).
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These and other data illustrate that increased energy consumption cor-
relatescloselywithbothincomelevelsandeconomicgrowth.Forexample,an
increasefrom30to300kgoeinprimarycommercialenergyconsumptionhas
astrongassociationwithdramaticallyimprovedlivingstandards.

While theselectionofcountries inTable2 isarbitrary, it isdesignedto
representawiderangeofincomelevels.Itshowsimportantgeneralpatterns
amongsub-SaharanAfricancountriesaswellasamongmiddle-incomedevel-
oping countries.The three columnsofpovertydata show thatwhileBrazil
andChina enjoy, on average, considerablyhigherGDPper capita than the
poorestcountries,theynonethelesshavesignificantpoorpopulations.Consid-
eredbroadly,thesedatasuggestthatitisnotunrealistictoassociatepercapita
commercialenergyconsumptionlevelsofabout500kgoe—avaluebasedona
nation’stotal,notjustresidential,consumption—withasubstantialreduction
inthenumberofpoorforthepoorestcountries.Simplisticasthisanalysisis,a
reviewofstudiesthatattemptrigorinobtainingthepreciseenergy–economic
growthrelationshipshavefailedtoprovideestimatesthataremuchbetter.This
isduetovariationsinotherkeyfactors,suchasacountry’seconomicstructure,
itsgeography,theparticulardomesticenergyresourcesandtechnologiesavail-
able,andthecostsofenergytoconsumers.

Inadditiontothelevelofenergyconsumption,thetypeoffuelsusedalso
varies across countriesby income levels.Figure5 shows thecontributionof
variousenergysourcestothetotalaveragepercapitafinalenergyconsumption
ofonehundreddevelopingandtransitioncountries.Thecountriesaregrouped
accordingtotheirshareofpopulationlivingonlessthanUS$2perday.

Itisinstructivetoobservewhichmodesoffinalenergyconsumptiongrow,
andbyhowmuch,withdecreasingpovertylevels.Whatisevidenthereisthe
dramatic difference in the topmost segment of the bar graph (liquid fuels)
betweena representativecountrywithmore than75percentof thepopula-
tion livingbelowUS$2perday andonewith40–75percent livingon less
thanUS$2perday.Liquidfuelsareusedprimarilyfortransportationand,to
alesserextent,inindustryandhouseholds.WhileFigure5masksthediffer-
encesinenergyusepatternsinindividualcountries,itillustrates,inanaggre-
gatesense,theimportanceoftransportationandfuelneedswithinacountry’s
combinedenergysources.

Onceagain,thefiguresuggeststhat,whencomparingcountriesrepresented
bythefirstbarontheleft(countrieswithgreaterthan75percentofthepopu-
lationlivingwithincomesbelowUS$2perday)withthoserepresentedbythe
secondbarfromtheleft(countrieswith40–75percentofthepopulationearn-
inglessthanUS$2perday),anincreaseinpercapitanon-biomassenergycon-
sumptionfromabout50to400kgoeisobserved.Forcountrieswiththelarg-
estproportionofpopulationlivingonlessthanUS$2perday,biomassisthe
singlemostimportantsourceofenergy,largelyduetotheheatingandcooking
needsthatpeoplecannotgowithout.Thisisasimilarlevelofprimaryenergy
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consumptionthatwassuggestedearlierbasedontheexperienceofChinaand
BrazilasindicatedbyTable2.Thisdiscussionprovidesuswitharoughquantita-
tiveestimateoftheoveralllevelofprimaryenergyconsumptionthatincludesall
modesofconsumptionandnotjusthouseholdconsumption.

Atthehouseholdscale,modernenergyservicesdirectlycontributetoeco-
nomicgrowthandpoverty reduction.Theycreateopportunities for income
generation,reduceunitcosts,andenableincreasedincomefromagricultureor
animalhusbandrybypermittingpumpingforsupplementaryirrigation,which
lessenstherisksassociatedwithrainfedsystemsandenables increasingcrop
andpastureproductivityaswellasswitchingtohigher-valuecrops.Indirect
contributionstoeconomicgrowthmaycomeintheformoffreeinguptimefor
otherproductiveactivities,improvedhealthandeducation,improvedaccess/
supplyofcleandrinkingwater,andreducedlocalenvironmentaldegradation.

Atthevillage,town,cityandnationalscale,lackofreliableandaffordable
electricitysupplycanalsobecomeanimpedimenttoincome-generatingindus-
trial, commercial, and serviceactivities.A recentUnitedNationsEconomic
CommissionforAfricareport(UNECA2004)findsthecurrentenergyinfra-
structureinmanyAfricancountriestobesimplyinsufficienttosupportexport
diversificationandultimatelysustainableeconomicdevelopment.

Theincreasedproductivityofhumancapitalprovidedbyenergyservices
is evident in thedevelopedworld.Forexample, electricitycanallowpeople
to operate computers and file servers, and use telephones and the Internet,
whichcaninturnleadtoalargeincreaseintheproductivityofhumanlabor.
A single trained professional can provide services to a much larger number
ofpeoplewithimprovedtransportandICT.Mechanicalpowerorelectricity
thatcanbethenusedformechanicalpowercanalsoprovideopportunitiesfor

Figure 5. 
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businessessuchasagroprocessing,carpentry,weldingandbusinessesthatrely
onrefrigeration.

Arecentcomprehensiveefforttomeasurethesocialbenefitsofruralelec-
trification in thePhilippines attempted toquantify, inmonetary terms, the
benefitsofelectricityaccess(ESMAP2002d).Basedonsurveydataobtained
fromruralcommunities,thestudyestimatedtheimprovededucationaloppor-
tunitiesandconditionselectrificationwouldprovidetoruralpopulations.The
authorsestimatedthetotalbenefitofprovidingelectricitytoatypical,non-
electrified Philippine household to be US$81–US$150 per month. Benefits
accruingtoindividualwageearnerswereestimatedtoberoughlyUS$37due
to‘improvedreturnsoneducationandwageincome.’Surveyrespondentscon-
sistentlyaffirmedinlargemajoritiesthatelectricitywasanimportantpartof
theirchildren’seducationbyincreasingandimprovingthequalityanddura-
tionofindoorlightingenablingstudyatnight.However,thestudy’sauthors
alsoconcludedthatelectricityprovidesincreasedentertainmentopportunities
(particularlytelevision)thatcanbecomeadistractionfromchildren’sstudy.In
spiteofthefactthatthetaskisfraughtwithanalyticaldifficulties,theauthors
found significant benefits in terms of opportunity costs from time saved,
lower-cost lighting, and improved productivity in home businesses. Other
studiesalsopointtothepositiverelationshipbetweeneducationalopportuni-
tiesmadepossiblebyelectriclightingandhigherlifetimeearnings(Fitzgerald
etal.1990).

Giventhattheroleofenergyincatalyzinggrowthandpovertyreduction
is unquestionable, securing the supply of primary energy and securing the
demandtosustainedservicesisparamounttoachievingtheMDGs.Arapid
increaseinoilprices,asbroughtaboutbyasuddendisruptioninsupply,uncer-
taintywithintheoilmarkets,orbystrongdemand,hasimportantimplications
forenergysecurity,macroeconomicgrowth,andpovertyreduction.Although
pricehikescertainlyaffectindustrialcountries,theireffectisgenerallymore
pronounced indevelopingcountries,withmajordifferencesbetweennetoil
importersandnetoilexporters.

Fornetoilimportingdevelopingcountries,arapidriseinoilpricesweakens
economicgrowthandexacerbatespoverty.Thedirecteffectonaneconomyis
feltthroughaworseningbalanceofpaymentsandthesubsequentcontraction
oftheeconomyorincreasedexternalborrowingrequiredtorestorethebalance
ofpaymentequilibrium.Forexample,itisestimatedthatasustainedUS$10
abarrelpriceincreasewouldamounttoa1.5percentlossinGDPamongthe
world’spoorestcountries(ESMAP2005b;IEA2002a).Pricehikesinprimary
energysourcesalsomeanincreasesinconsumerpricesforessentialproducts
suchaskeroseneused forcookingand lightingbymanypoorpeopleanda
considerableincreaseintransportationcosts,beyondwhatthepoorcanafford.
Thisinturnleadsthepoortogobackdowntheenergyladder,forexample,
switchingfromkerosenetocharcoalorfuelwoodandputtingmorepressureon
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forestryandlandresources;returningtowalkingratherthanusingfuel-pow-
eredtransport;andspendinglesstimeonproductiveactivities.

Fordeveloping countries that arenet exporters of oil, pricehikesmean
increasedforeignexchangeearningsandtheopportunitytoacceleratedevel-
opment.Paradoxically, thisopportunity is fraughtwithchallenges.There is
ampleevidencetosuggestthat,intheabsenceofgoodgovernanceandprudent
monetaryandexchangeratepolicies,resource-richcountriesarenotnecessar-
ilyachievinghigherratesofgrowth.Thechallengesofmanagingresourcerev-
enuesinwaysthatavoidorminimizetheharmfulmonetaryimpactassociated
withsuddenforeignexchangewindfalls—commonlyreferredtoasthe‘Dutch
disease’–andavoidingexcessiverentseekingcannotbeoverlooked.

Therefore,fromtheperspectiveofbothimportingandexportingcountries,
energysecurityistantamounttoacountry’sabilitytoexpand,diversify,and
optimizeitsenergyresourceportfolioandalevelofservicesthatwillsustain
economicgrowthandpovertyreduction.Itisinthislightthatenergysecurity
shouldbecomeakeyfocusofenergypoliciesindevelopingandmiddle-income
countries.Itshouldbeanalyzednotonlyinitsmacroeconomicdimensions—
itsimpactonacountry’sabilitytoserviceforeigndebt,attractforeigninvest-
ment,managefiscal resources,andmitigateenvironmental impactson land
degradationandairquality—butalsoinitsmicroeconomicdimensions,from
theperspectiveoftheenterprisesthatstrivetoremaincompetitiveintheface
ofrisingpricesandfromtheperspectiveofpoorhouseholdsthatalreadyspend
alargeshareoftheirincomeonenergyservices.

Hunger (MDG Target 2)
Energyintheformofheatisrequiredtocook95percentofthebasicstaple
foodsthatformthebasisofhumannutrition.Mostcookedfoodalsorequires
water, which must be pumped and transported. Growing food crops also
requires energy inputs for planting, irrigation, harvesting, and post-harvest
processing.Inmostplaces,womenhavetheprimaryresponsibilityforcooking
basedonthesocialdivisionoflabor.

The availability and use of both traditional and modern cooking fuels
thereforehave important linkages tohunger.Theamountofenergyneeded
forhouseholdcookingneedsiscommonlyestimatedat1gigajoule(GJ)‘into
thepot’percapitaperyear,whichcanriseashighas10GJpercapitaperyear
onceefficiencyofcookingmethodssuchasbiomassburningoverathree-stone
fireareaccountedfor.

Sincethepoor—particularlyinurbanareas—devoteahighshareoftheir
incomestoobtainingcookingfuels,theyarevulnerabletochangesintheprice
ofenergycarriers.Forexample,risingcostsofimportedfuelsorcharcoalcan
leadtoahigherincidenceofhungersincesuchincreasespreventthepoorfrom
cookingandprocessingtheirfood.Thepoorestfamiliestypicallydedicate80
percentof totalhouseholdenergyexpenditureto fuels forcookingandheat
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andonly20percentforfuelsandbatteriestoproducelight.Thisisbecause
there is little choicewhetherornot tomeetbasic subsistenceneeds (Reddy
1999).

Incommunitiesheavilyreliantonbiomassfuels,farmwaste(intheform
ofcropresiduesandmanure)canbeanimportantpartoftheenergysupply.
TheUNMillenniumProjectTaskForceonHungerrecommendsreplenishing
soilfertilityatthelowestpossiblecostthroughpracticesthatmayotherwise
use thebiomass for cooking andheating (UNMillenniumProject2005b).
Useofmodernfuelsorimprovedstovescanallowagreaterproportionoffarm
waste to be returned to the soil. Modern cooking fuels can also indirectly
increasefarmproductivitybyfreeingupwomen’stimeandeffort,inparticular
byreducingtheworkrequiredforbiomasscollection,whichisparticularlydet-
rimentaltothehealthofchildbearingwomen.Whereappropriate,agroforestry
canplayanimportantrolebyexpandingthetotalsupplyofbiomassavailable
locally, thusenablingbiomassusebothascookingfuelandasa farminput
whilereducingtheburdenoffuelcollection.

Education (MDG Target 3)
Particularly for school-age girls, improved access tomodern energy services
canfreetimeforgoingtoschoolandforafter-schoolstudy.Energyscarcity
createstimepressureonchildrentocollectfuel,tofetchwater,andtopartici-
pateinagriculturalwork,andcontributestolowschoolenrollment.Thereis
documentedevidenceofthepositivecorrelationbetweenimprovedaccessto
modern energy services and educational achievements. In Mali, girls’ scho-
lastic achievementsweremeasurablyhigher after the introductionofvillage
levelmechanicalpowerforgrinding,pumping,andthreshingservices(UNDP
2004aorb).KingandAlderman (2001) summarize studies that show that
investment in infrastructure saves timespentcollectingwaterand fuelwood
andbenefitsallhouseholdmembers;inparticular,suchinfrastructureinvest-
mentsresultinfewerinterruptionstowomen’spaidworkandtogirls’school-
ing.Schultz(1990)suggeststhatgirlsareconstrainedintheirschoolinginpart
bythedemandsplacedontheirtimeandsuggeststhattheuseofelectricity
andrefrigerationcouldreducehouseholds’dependenceonthelaborofgirls.
Reflectingthecomplexityoftheproblem,GlickandSahn(1999)arguethat
increasedincomeisalsoimportant,sinceevenwhenelectricityaccessisavail-
ableinurbanareasdomesticworkobligationscontinuetolimitfemaleschool-
ingfortheverypoor.

Anotherimportantdimensiontotheprovisionofefficienteducationser-
vicesistheavailabilityofqualifiedteachers.Oneofthemostoftencitedfac-
torsaffectingteachers’retentioninruralareasisthelackofaccesstomodern
energyservices,inparticularlightingandpowerthatenableaminimumqual-
ityoflifeandconnectivity.EnergyandICTinschoolscanalsoenableaccessto
educationalmaterial,distancelearning,andcontinuingeducationforteachers.
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Allof these linkages are critical in supporting the achievementofuniversal
primaryeducationaswellastheequalparticipationofboysandgirlsineduca-
tionatlarge.

Gender Equality (MDG Target 4)
Accesstoenergyservicesaffectsmenandwomendifferently,andthespecific
energy servicesusedbymenandwomendifferbasedon the economic and
socialdivisionoflaborintheworkplaceandathome.

Itwouldbehardtoimagineafamilyinthedevelopedworldtodayspend-
ingoneormorehourseverydaygatheringbiomasssuchaswood,agricultural
residues,anddung,whentheycould insteadbuycooking fuel for the same
purposeatapricethatreflectsincomefromfiveorfewerminutesofwork.Yet
this is theburdenofwomen in thedevelopingworld.Thedisproportionate
ammountof daily time and effortwomen and young girls spend gathering
solidfuelsandwaterforhouseholdchorescouldbeusedforotherincome-pro-
ducingactivities,familysubsistence,oreducation.Thetimespentgathering
biomassvarieswithgeographiclocation,landownership,thetimeoftheyear,
climaticevents,andlossofcontroloverlocalresources.Figure6showstime-
usedatafromTanzania.

Figure 6. 
Time spent (in  
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Astudy in rural India foundcollection time forwoodtobe37hoursper
month(ESMAP2002b).Thebenefitstohealthmaybeevengreater(seeBox3).

Inadditiontothetimeandeffortspentgatheringfuel, therearerelated
needsthatarisefromtheneedtofetchwaterandcarrysuppliesandproducts
toandfrommarkets.Frequentlywaterisfetchedbygirlsandwomeninplastic
containersthatareeitherhead-loadedorcarriedstrappedontheback,froma
watersource(river,spring,orastream)likelytobeatalowerelevationorlifted
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Box 3.  
The impact of 

energy on women’s 
lives in rural India

Source:  ESMAP 2004a.

1. The long, unrecognized hours spent on arduous, unhealthy, and unpleasant tasks have 

sometimes been cited as a development outcome for rural energy projects. But the 

main motivation for rural energy programs justifiably has been generally improving the 

quality of rural life, conserving fuel, and alleviating deforestation. This study shows that 

the impact of adopting modern energy services by rural women may be even more sig-

nificant than was previously assumed by development researchers. As a consequence, 

in designing rural energy programs it is not unreasonable to pay more attention to the 

problems women have in obtaining a reliable and efficient energy supply.

2. Women in India typically spend much of their time on the hard work involved in caring 

for their families. They often work 12 to 14 hours a day, most of which is unpaid and 

recognized mainly within the family. In addition, some of those hours are spent in an 

extremely unhealthy environment. Respiratory illness and eye problems are common 

among women who cook on traditional chulhas (Smith 1998). Infant mortality may also 

be higher among children raised in such homes (Hughes and Dunleavy 2000; Claeson 

et al. 1999; Mishra et al. 1997). This study supports the findings that women who use 

biofuels lead the most burdensome lives. Of the three biofuels, firewood involves the 

most drudgery in terms of time and effort needed to collect it on a regular basis, but 

in terms of time spent cooking it is a better alternative than agricultural residues or 

dung. In any event, most women use a combination of these fuels to meet their energy 

needs.

3. The use of LPG or kerosene stoves relieves women of much of the most arduous tasks 

involved in cooking for their families and permits them to lead a relatively comfortable 

and healthy life. Household electrification also has positive consequences for women in 

terms of their general quality of life, including an increased likelihood that they will read, 

watch television, and earn income. Having lights at night increases their ability to read in 

the evening after dark. However, the advantages of electrification could be exploited even 

more, as there still is a puzzling underinvestment in appliances such as mixers, grinders, 

blenders, and others that could help women with their daily household work.

4. While the Government of India in association with many other non-governmental private 

organizations has instituted various programs to address rural energy problems, the 

execution, pace, and rigor of implementation has been uneven. The results of this study 

indicate that such programs are essential to bringing about greater independence of 

women, principally through reducing the time spent on such tasks as fuelwood collec-

tion, food preparation, and cooking. In addition, the subordinate position of women in 

rural society needs to be recognized in the development and implementation of rural 

energy programs. Many recent studies indicate that the consultation with and participa-

tion of those benefiting from development programs lead to a greater likelihood of their 

success.

5. Kerosene, LPG, electricity, and improved stoves do appear to have a significant impact 

in terms of reducing arduous tasks performed by women in rural households. Besides 

improving the quality of life, in some cases electricity can be used for productive and 

income-producing activities inside the home. Although not all households or all women 

in rural households will take advantage of the benefits made possible by the modern 

use of energy, the benefits for the majority of households are cumulative and worth-

while. In this context, energy policymakers need to pay more attention to the impact of 

modern rural energy services and how they affect the lives of women.
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fromawell.Mechanicalpower—perhapsfromawindmill,adieselgenerator,
oranelectricmotor—canprovidethemeanstoliftthewatertoastoragetank.
Modern energy services throughuseof electricor fuel-operatedpumps can
makeiteasiertobringwatersupplyclosertohome.RosenandVincent(1999)
reportthathouseholds(primarilywomen)spendanaverageof134minutesper
daycollectingwaterandthatthetimesavedbybringingwatersuppliescloser
tohouseholdsislikelytodominateestimatesofthebenefitsofimprovingrural
watersupplies.

The time spent collecting fuelwood also reduces theproportionofday-
lighthoursotherwiseavailable.Thesehoursmaybecriticaltootherincome-
generating activities such as commercial foods vending, which is facilitated
by improvedheatingand lighting; agriculturalprocessingusingmechanical
power;beerbrewing,andmanytradingactivities.Thecostsofenergyinputs
intothesebusinessesarehighandthelackofmore-affordablealternativeslimits
theincome-generatingopportunitiesfacedbywomen.Casestudiesshowthat
accesstomodernenergyservicescangreatlyimprovetheprofitabilityofthese
businessesaswellasthequalityandquantityofthetradedproduct(Misana
andKarlsson2001).Forexample,inWestAfrica,motorizedmillsincreased
thedailyproductionofsheabutterby200percent,decreasedfuelwoodcon-
sumptionforprocessing,andincreasedincomessignificantly.Thusanimpor-
tantwayinwhichimprovedenergyservicescontributetogenderequalityisby
enablingproductiveworkthatisprimarilyundertakenbywomen.

Modernenergyservices facilitateICTandeasepoliticalengagement for
thoseunabletotravelfarfromthehomeandvillage.Womenalsodirectlyben-
efitfrompublichealthfacilitiesclosertohome,andwithmodernenergyser-
vicesthefunctioningofhealthclinicsinruralareasisimproved,asdiscussed
inthefollowingsection.

Health (MDG Targets 5–8)
Therearecloselinkagesbetweenhealthissuesandenergyuse,andbetweenthe
qualityofhealthservicesandtheavailabilityofqualityenergyservices.

There is increasing evidence that theburningof solidbiomass fuels for
cooking in indoorenvironments, especiallyusing traditional stoves in inad-
equatelyventilatedspaces,canleadtoanincreaseddiseaseburden.WHOnow
estimatesthattheimpactofindoorairpollutiononmorbidityandpremature
deathsofwomenandchildrenisthenumberonepublichealthissueinmany
developingcountries,particularlyforthepoorestsegmentsofthepopulation.
Once again, women (including mothers with young children)—who carry
out adisproportionate amountof cooking activity—are also likely to share
adisproportionatediseaseburden.Therehasbeensubstantialrecentprogress
in measuring, examining, documenting, and identifying quantitative links
betweentheuseofsolidcookingfuelsandtheassociateddiseaseburden(Ezzati
andKamen2001;vonSchirndingetal.2002;WarwickandDoig2004).In
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additiontotherespiratoryhealthburdenposedbytheuseoftraditionalfuels,
women also face health dangers such as vulnerability to cuts, animal bites,
falls,sexualattack,andbackinjuriesastheytravellongdistancestocollectand
carrytraditionalfuelsforhomeuse(UNDP2000,p.49).

Recentstudieshavedetailedtherelationshipsamongthreevariables—fuel
type, kitchen type (indoor versus outdoor), and kitchen ventilation—and
exposuretoparticulatematterexperiencedbythosewithinhouseholdcooking
and living areas (ESMAP2002c,2003,2004b).The studiesnote that two
factors—useof solid fuel and lackof ventilation—were associatedwith the
highestparticulatematterlevels,addingthatwomenresponsibleforcooking
experienced thehighestexposure.These studieshave suggested thatacom-
binationof interventions—includingventilation,behaviorchanges,andfuel
switching—mayofferhealthadvantages.Meanwhile,theysuggesttheadop-
tionoftheuseofthehouseholdenvironmentalhealthindicator—levelsofaccess
to clean fuel and to ventilation—as an air-quality-related parallel to that of
thewidelyacceptedindicatorforwaterandsanitation—levelsofaccesstoclean
waterandtosanitation.

Smoke produced during the combustion of solid fuels contains a num-
berofpollutantssuchasparticulates,carbonmonoxide,andformaldehyde.In
householdswithlimitedventilation(asiscommoninmanydevelopingcoun-
tries), exposures experienced by household members—particularly women
andyoungchildrenwhospendalargeproportionoftheirtimeindoors—have
beenmeasuredat levelsmanytimeshigherthanhealth-basedWHOguide-
linesandnationalstandards(Bruceetal.2000;Smithetal.2003).Exposure
to small particulates (less than 10 microns in diameter) is believed to be a
riskfactor foracuterespiratory infections(ARI)andacute lowerrespiratory
infections(ALRI).Suchexposurealsoappearstobeassociatedwithchronic
bronchitis(assessedbysymptoms)andchronicobstructivepulmonarydisease
(COPD—progressive and incompletely reversible airways obstruction), par-
ticularlyamongwomen.Smithetal.(2003)reportevidencefromChinathat
exposuretocoalsmokeinthehomemarkedlyincreasestheriskoflungcancer,
alsoparticularlyinwomen.Thoughtentative,evidenceisaccumulatingthat
indoorairpollutionisassociatedwithotherimportantchildandadulthealth
problems,suchaslowbirthweightbabiesandblindnessinadults(Mishraetal.
1999).Itisestimatedthat1.6milliondeathsperyear(ofwhich60percentare
female)indevelopingcountriesareassociatedwiththeinhalationofindoorair
smokefromtheuseofsolidfuels.Thismakesindoorairpollutionthefourth
leadingcauseofprematuredeathindevelopingcountries(Bruceetal.2000).

ArecentWorldBank(2004a)reportonpoliciesandactionsforachieving
theMDGs states that, in1999, some10million childrenunder the ageof
fivediedinlow-incomecountries—2.1millioninIndiaalone.UsingIndian
healthsurveydata,WorldBankresearchershaveconcludedthatinvestments
targeted at improving environmental conditions, including access to piped
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water,electricityandseparatekitchenswithcleancookingfuels,cansubstan-
tiallyreducechildmortality(vanderKlaauwandWang2003).

Healthcareinfrastructureeveninthesmallestclinicsandhealthcenters
relieson refrigeration forvaccinesand sterilization. Illumination forpatient
careafterdark,foroperatingtheaters,andforpublicsafetysurroundinghos-
pitalsincreasesthehealthsystems’abilitytoservepoorpopulations.Improved
lighting and hygiene from clean water would help reduce women’s mortal-
ity rate at childbirth.Modern fuels and/or electricity are essential for these
functions.Electricityisessentialformanymedicalinstruments,illumination,
medicalrecordkeeping,communicationsfacilitiesforreportingmedicallysig-
nificantevents,andmedicaltraining.

TheglobalHIV/AIDSpandemichasmanydirectandindirectlinkagesto
energyservices.Globalevidencesuggeststhateducationandawarenesscam-
paigns,includingthoseusingradioandtelevision,whichrequireelectricity,are
essentialtoeducateat-riskpopulationsaboutpreventionandtreatmentoptions
inthemostaffectedareas.Anotherkeylinkageistheroleenergyservicescan
playinsubstitutingforlaborinareaswherelaborshortagesexistasaresultof
HIV/AIDS.ResearchinKenya(Muchenaetal.2005),andontheimpactof
AIDSonavailablelaborforthelivestock(Enghetal.2000),non-timberfor-
estry(Baranyetal.2001),andotheragriculturalsectors,showsdramaticlabor
shortages throughout sub-Saharan Africa, even in densely populated areas
suchasKisiiinKenya(800personskm-2).Asaresultoflaborshortages,food
shortagesarereportedaswell,forexampleinZimbabwe(UNAIDS1999).

Environmental Sustainability (MDG Target 9)
The way energy is produced, distributed, and consumed affects the local,
regional,andglobalenvironmentthroughlanddegradation,localairpollution,
acidificationofwaterandsoils,orgreenhousegasemissions.Biomassharvest-
ingwithoutsustainableagroforestrymanagementcanleadtolanddegradation,
includingsoilandwaterresources,andvegetativecover.Fossilfueluse,explora-
tion,transportation,transformation,anddistributionwillhavesomeunavoid-
abledetrimentaleffectsontheenvironment.Thestronglinkagesbetweenthe
productionanduseofallenergyformsarecentraltotheclimatechangedebate,
particularlythelong-termimpacton,andrisksfor,developingcountries,with
thelikelihoodthatthepoorestpopulationsareincreasinglyvulnerable.

Theworldisnotshortoftechnologiesandtechnicalsolutions.Forexam-
ple,moderndieselenginesinEuropearemuchcleanertodaythanthehigher-
emissionolder technologies stillused inmanydeveloping countries thatdo
nothaveenvironmentalregulations.Naturalgasisamuchcleanerfuelthan
oilandcanreplaceliquidfuelsforpowergenerationandeventransportation.
Pipelinesmaybeabetterwaytotransportaggregatedfuelsuppliesthantruck-
ing.Shiftingtosuchimprovedtechnologiescansignificantlyreducetheenvi-
ronmentalpressureresultingfromenergyuse.

Energy and the MDGs
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Animportantquestion iswhether fuelwoodcollection—foruse inrural
areas,forsaleinurbanareas,orforcharcoalproduction—causesorcontributes
todeforestation.Moststudiesidentifytheconversionofforeststoagricultural
useandtheirnationalization—denyingunorganized,underprivilegedpeople,
particularlywomen,accesstonaturalresources—asthemaindriversofdefor-
estation (e.g.,Leach andMearns1988;Sarin1991;UNDP2000;ESMAP
2005a).Depletionoftheforestsmayalsoresultfromtimbersalesorcommer-
cialcharcoalproduction.Furthermore,itappearsthatfuelwoodscarcitymay
alsoresultfromdeforestationcausedbyotherfactors.Whenaforestresourceis
severelydepleted—duetoreasonsotherthanfuelwoodcollection—continued
fuelwoodcollectionmayindeedmaketheproblemworse.Thiscircumstance,
alongwithalreadydepletedsoils,maycreateasituationwherebiomasswaste
ordungthatcouldhelprestorethesoilisusedascookingfuel;interventions
withmodernfuelsmayofferawayoutofthisviciouscircle.

InreviewingtwodecadesoffuelwoodcrisisinKenya,MahiriandHoworth
(2001),concludethat,inthiscontext,thecausesanddynamicsofdeforesta-
tiondifferinurbanandruralareas,suggestinglocalspecificity.Theproblem
ofindiscriminatelyfellingtreesandtheresultingenvironmentaldegradation
mayexistnearurbancenters,butinruralareasthesituationisintricatelytied
inwith landuseandcontrol; thosewhocanconsolidate landbybuildinga
fenceareabletoincreasetheirwoodsupply,butthosewhocannothavedeclin-
ingaccesstofuelwood.Inameta-study,GeistandLambin(2002)analyzethe
frequencyofproximatecausesandunderlyingdrivingforcesofdeforestation,
includingtheirinteractions,asreportedin152sub-nationalcasestudiesfrom
Asia(55studies),Africa(19studies),andLatinAmerica(78studies).Onlyin
Africadoeswoodextractionforfuelwoodcontributesignificantlytotropical
deforestation.

In considering the environmental impact of energy use, greenhouse gas
(GHG)emissionsareakeyconcern.Itisessentialtodrawadistinctionbetween
fossilfueluseinthepoorestLDCswhereenergyconsumptionandGHGemis-
sionsarelowbothpercapitaandinaggregateandwheretheprimaryconcern
isthelocalenvironment,andfossilfueluseinindustrializedandrapidlyindus-
trializing countries, where per capita emissions and aggregate emissions are
muchgreaterandthereforemoresignificantonaglobalscale.Thisdistinction
isthebasisfortheprincipleof‘commonbutdifferentiatedresponsibilies’for
emissionsmitigationandreductionwhichisattheheartofglobalaccordson
climatechange.Muchofthegrowthinfossilfuelconsumptionindeveloping
countrieswillcomefromincreasedindustrialandtransportuseasaresultof
economic growth. This growth will permit economic transitions, which in
turnwilldecreasethesecountries’vulnerabilityarisingfromtheirpresenthigh
dependenceonland-basedproductionactivitiessuchasagricultureandfisher-
ies.Currentfossilfuelconsumptionlevelsintropicalsub-SaharanAfricaareso
lowthatevenifthesecountriesincreasedatanannualrateof10percent(the
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annualrateatwhichChina’sconsumptiongrewduringthe1971–97period),
by2015,theassociatedpercapitaGHGemissionswillremainatlevelsthatare
lessthan5percentofthoseinthehigh-incomecountriestoday.

ThedistinctionisevengreaterwhentheLDCsarecomparedtoindustrial
nations.Bywayofexample,UnitedStatescarbondioxideemissionspercapita
arenearly200timesthoseofEthiopia.ThisisduelargelytothefactthatEthi-
opia’scookingfuelconsistspredominantlyofbiomass,andmuchofitselec-
tricityisproducedfromhydropower(bothnominallyrenewableresources).So
evenifEthiopia’sfossilfuelconsumptionweretoincreasesix-foldby2015(this
wouldimplyarateofgrowthfarhigherthanthatachievedatanytimeineven
thefastestgrowingcountries),itspercapitacarbondioxideemissionswould
stillbethirtytimeslessthanthoseoftheUnitedStates.Countriesthatexpe-
rienceddramaticeconomicgrowthinthe lasttwocenturiescannowafford
tomakelarge-scaleinvestmentsinmodernenergyservicesthatdonotrelyon
fossilfuels,biomass,orhydroelectricpower.

Overall,increasedGHGemissionsfromsub-SaharanAfricaarenotlikely
tohaveanysignificantimpactontheworldclimate,norhaveanymechanisms
been identifiedthat suggest that theregion’sownGHGemissionswillhave
feedbackeffectsonclimate locally.Moreover,naturalgasandLPGproduce
farlesspotentiallydetrimentalemissions,atleasttotheimmediateuser,than
woodordung.Furthermore,aswitchtomoderncookingfuelswouldnotbe
limited by world resources or by GHG emissions, as Smith (2002) noted:
“Evenifall2billionpeopleshiftedtoLPGforhouseholdfuel,itwouldaddless
than2percenttoglobalgreenhousegas(GHG)emissionsfromfossilfuels.In
termsofhumanhealth,ashifttoLPGwouldactuallyresultinanetreduction
ofhumanexposures toairpollutionthatwouldbesubstantially larger than
today’s totalexposure fromall fossil fuelemissions.”Whenconsideredona
globalscale,theenergysourcechoicesofthepoorestcountriesarenotthemost
threateningfromanenvironmentalperspective.Meetingdomesticeconomic
growthandsocialdevelopmentrequirementsinlinewiththesustainabilityof
thedomesticresourcebaseshouldbetheoverridingconcerninthesecases.

Theremay,however,besignificantimpactsofclimatechangeontheenergy
sectorinsub-SaharanAfricaduetotheregion’shighrelianceonbiomassand
hydropower. For example, changes in precipitation can be felt through loss
orvariabilityinhydroelectricpotential,variationsinrunoff(whichcanlead
tosiltation,withsubsequentimpactonhydroelectricpowergeneration),and
impactsonbiomass(andhencefuelwoodandcharcoal)production.Despite
theirlowtotalandpercapitacarbonemissions,thepoorestaremorevulner-
abletotheseandotherimpactsofclimatechangeandareexpectedtoexperi-
encegreaterpressuretoadapt.

Insomecircumstances,itmaybeprudentforthepooresttoconsiderleap-
froggingtonewerlowcarbonand/orrenewabletechnologieseveniftheymay
notbestrictlycost-competitiveatpresent.Suchcircumstancesmayarisewhen

Energy and the MDGs
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otherfactorssuchasthecostofrelianceonimports,domesticjobgrowth,and
effectsontheenvironmentandtourismaretakenintoaccount.Goldemberg
etal. (2004)arguethatBrazil’scommitmenttoethanol fromsugarcane—a
move that involvedhigh initial costs—paidoff sinceBrazilhasbecomethe
mostefficientsugarcaneproducer.Similarlong-termbenefitsfrominvestment
in renewable energy-basedelectricitygenerationand/orbiomass-based tech-
nologiesmay accrueon a case-by-casebasis. Such technologies shoulddefi-
nitelybeconsideredasalternativestofossil-fuel-basedenergysystems,evenif
fossil-fuel-basedoptionscontinuetobecosteffectiveandplayasignificantpart
inmeetingdevelopingcountries’energyneedsfordecadestocome.

Water Supply and Sanitation (MDG Target 10)
Atthecommunitylevel,waterandsanitationarelinkedtoenergythrougha
varietyofneeds.Someofthebenefitsfromwaterservicespoweredbyimproved
energyservices—suchasreductionsinmortalityandmorbiditythatcouldbe
gained through expanded access of the poor to pipedwater—arediscussed
aboveinthesectionontheMDGhealthtargets.Other,similarlyimportant
needs includeboilingwater forbasichealthandmedicalusesandpumping
waterforhousehold,agricultural,andpotentiallycommercialuses.Atalarger
scale,approachingthenationalorregionallevel,hydropowerprovidessyner-
gisticlinksinenergyproductionandwatermanagement.MeetingtheMDG
targetofincreasingthesupplyofsafedrinkingwaterandbasicsanitationwill
require investments in infrastructure thatutilizesmodern energy, especially
electricity,todeliverservicestopoorpeopleandcommunities.

Summary
ItisclearthatenergyserviceshaveanimpactonalloftheMDGsandassociated
targets.Accesstoenergyservicesfacilitatestheachievementofthesetargets.
FailuretoconsidertheroleofenergyinsupportingeffortstoreachMDGswill
underminethesuccessofthedevelopmentoptionspursued,thepovertyreduc-
tiontargets,aswellasthecosteffectivenessoftheresourcesinvested.Table3
summarizesthelinkagesbetweenenergyandtheMDGtargetsdiscussedin
thischapter.
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Goal 1: Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger

Importance of energy to achieving the Goal

• Access to affordable energy services from gaseous and liquid fuels and electricity 
enables enterprise development

• Lighting permits income generation beyond daylight hours

• Machinery increases productivity

• Local energy supplies can often be provided by small-scale, locally owned busi-
nesses creating employment in local energy service provision and maintenance, 
fuel crops, etc.

• Privatization of energy services can help free up government funds for social wel-
fare investment

• Clean, efficient fuels reduce the large share of household income spent on cook-
ing, lighting, and keeping warm (equity issue—poor people pay proportionately 
more for basic services)

• The majority (95 percent) of staple foods need cooking before they can be eaten 
and need water for cooking

• Post-harvest losses are reduced through better preservation (for example, drying 
and smoking) and chilling/freezing

• Energy for irrigation helps increase food production and access to nutrition

Goal 2: Achieve universal primary education

Importance of energy to achieving the Goal

• Energy can help create a more child-friendly environment (access to clean water, 
sanitation, lighting, and space heating/cooling), thus improving attendance at 
school and reducing drop-out rates

• Lighting in schools helps retain teachers, especially if their accommodation has 
electricity

• Electricity enables access to educational media and communications in schools 
and at home that increase education opportunities and allow distance learning

• Access to energy provides the opportunity to use equipment for teaching (over-
head projector, computer, printer, photocopier, science equipment)

• Modern energy systems and efficient building design reduces heating/cooling 
costs

Goal 3: Promote gender equality and empower women

Importance of energy to achieving the Goal

• Availability of modern energy services frees girls’ and young women’s time from 
survival activities (gathering firewood, fetching water, cooking inefficiently, crop 
processing by hand, manual farming work)

• Clean cooking fuels and equipment reduces exposure to indoor air pollution and 
improves health

• Good quality lighting permits home study and allows evening classes

• Street lighting improves women’s safety

• Affordable and reliable energy services offer scope for women’s enterprises

Table 3. 
Important linkages  

between energy  
services and the  

Millennium  
Development Goals

Source:  DFID 2002.

Energy and the MDGs
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Goal 4: Reduce child mortality

Importance of energy to achieving the Goal

• Indoor air pollution contributes to respiratory infections that account for up to 
20 percent of the 11 million child deaths each year (WHO 2002, based on 1999 
data)

• Gathering and preparing traditional fuels exposes young children to health risks 
and reduces time spent on child care

• Provision of nutritious cooked food, space heating, and boiled water contributes 
towards better health

• Electricity enables pumped clean water and purification

Goal 5: Improve maternal health

Importance of energy to achieving the Goal

• Energy services are needed to provide access to better medical facilities for 
maternal care, including medicine refrigeration, equipment sterilization, and oper-
ating theatres

• Excessive workload and heavy manual labor (carrying heavy loads of fuelwood 
and water) may affect a pregnant woman’s general health and well being

Goal 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria, and other major diseases

Importance of energy to achieving the Goal

• Electricity in health centers enables night availability, helps retain qualified staff, 
and allows equipment use (for example, sterilization, medicine refrigeration)

• Energy for refrigeration allows vaccination and medicine storage for the preven-
tion and treatment of diseases and infections

• Safe disposal of used hypodermic syringes by incineration prevents re-use and 
the potential further spread of HIV/AIDS

• Energy is needed to develop, manufacture, and distribute drugs, medicines, and 
vaccinations

• Electricity enables access to health education media through information and 
communications technologies (ICTs)

Goal 7:Ensure environmental sustainability

Importance of energy to achieving the Goal

• Increased agricultural productivity is enabled through the use of machinery and 
irrigation, which in turn reduces the need to expand quantity of land under cultiva-
tion, reducing pressure on ecosystem conversion

• Traditional fuel use contributes to erosion, reduced soil fertility, and desertifica-
tion. Fuel substitution, improved efficiency, and energy crops can make exploita-
tion of natural resources more sustainable

• Using cleaner, more efficient fuels will reduce greenhouse gas emissions, which 
are a major contributor to climate change

• Clean energy production can encourage better natural resource management, 
including improved water quality

• Energy can be used to purify water or pump clean ground water locally, reducing 
time spent collecting it and reducing drudgery



Withoutacertainminimum,butabsolutelyessential,amountofenergy—for
example,theenergyneededtocookfoodandstaywarmincoldclimates—
humanexistencewouldbeimpossible.Butasocietyneedsmorethanthislife-
sustainingamountofenergyinordertobeproductive,educate itschildren,
andensuregoodhealthandaccesstowaterandsanitationforitscitizensand
other essentials.Howmuchmoreenergy, and inwhat form, is sufficient to
meettheMDGs?

Thischapterattemptsananswertothischallengingquestion,whichmust
be answered as part of countries’ efforts to prepare MDG-based national
developmentstrategies.Itfirstdescribesthetypesofenergythathouseholds
andsocietiesneedtohaveaccesstoiftheMDGsaretobeachieved,andthen
proposes a set of quantitative and time-bound energy targets for meeting
thosespecificenergyneeds.Thesetargetslaythefoundationforthediscus-
sion of specific technology options and implementation challenges in the
nextchapters.

Types of Energy Access Needed
Modern energy services are essential for the development of productive
activities that raise the incomesof thepoorest, for basichealth and edu-
cationalneeds, formanywater supply systems, and forprogressonother
aspectsof theMDGs.Meeting theGoals requiresaccess toat least three
typesofenergyservices:(1)energyforcooking,(2)electricityforillumina-
tion,ICT,andappliancestosupporthouseholdandcommercialactivities
and theprovisionof social services, and (3)mechanicalpower tooperate
agricultural and food processing equipment, to carry out supplementary
irrigation,tosupportenterprisesandotherproductiveuse,andtotransport
goodsandpeople.

CHAPTER 3: MDG-Compatible 
Energy Services and Targets
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EnergyforCooking
Most food must be cooked before it can be ingested and transformed into
humanenergy—theprimary input for theessentialactivitiesofagricultural
productionandtransportationinpooreconomies.Thussustainable,reliable,
andleast-costaccesstocookingfuelsisamongthemostbasicenergyneedsfor
theworld’spoor.Therearemultiplepathwaysbywhichthosecookingwith
traditionalsolidbiomassfuelscanbenefitfromswitchingatleastpartiallyto
theuseofclean-burningcookingfuels.Whiletheprecisemechanismsarenot
allfullyunderstoodandquantified,thereisnowsubstantialevidencethatthis
switchleadstopositiveoutcomesformultipleMDGs.Themultitudeofshort-
andlong-termbenefitstohealth,productivity,agriculture,theenvironment,
andwomen’swelfarethatmoderncookingfuelsprovidesuggeststhatarapid
scaleupofmoderncookingfueldistributionsystemsshouldbeanimportant
partofthestrategytomeettheMDGs.

Theannualamountofenergyrequiredforcookingvarieswiththetypeof
food,fuel,andstoveusedandthespecificcookingpracticesofahousehold.
More than80percentof theheatgeneratedwhilecookingwithwoodona
traditionalthree-stonefiredoesnotendup‘inthepot,’whereaswithkerosene
andLPGnearlyhalfcan,doublingthecookingefficiencyperunitofenergy
consumed.Dietisalsoafactorinenergyneeds.Cecelski(1987)reportsthat
coastalcommunitiesinPeruandGhana,wherefishconsumptionishigh,use
much less cooking fuel than inland villages relyingonhard staples such as
maize,cereals,potatoes,andcassava.Whenmostofthefoodeatenisprepared
athome,theyearlyneedforenergypercapitaforcooking(‘intothepot’)is
about1GJwithfewexceptionsandwithinaboutafactoroftwo.Inmostof
thepooresthouseholds,thisneedisprimarilymetbyburningroughlyonehalf
tonneperpersonperyearoffirewood(alsocropresiduesanddung)inopen
fires—dependinguponthekindofwood,itswatercontent,andthekindof
fire.Afamilyofsixthususesaboutthreetonnesofbiomasseachyear.Ifcook-
ingfuelneedsweremetexclusivelybyeitherLPGorkerosene,andaccounting
forenergyefficiencyofthesefuelsandtypicalstoves,theamountusedwould
beabout40kgofLPG(orabout45kgofkerosene)perpersonperyear.In
practice,acombinationofdifferentfuelsisfrequentlyused,includingbiomass,
biomass-derivedfuels(suchascharcoalorbiogas),andfossilfuels.

Forfoodpreparation,processheat,andtransportation,otherenergycarri-
ersaregenerallymoresuitablethanelectricity.Theseincludenaturalgas;LPG;
liquidssuchaskerosene(apetroleum-derivedfuelthatisliquidatatmospheric
pressureanddoesnotneedaspecializedcontainer,butisnotascleanburning
asLPG);ethanol(orethanol-derivedgelfuels);ordimethylether(DME,an
energycarrierthatcouldbederivedfromsolidbiomassandmayemergeinthe
nearfutureasapotentialcarrier);anddieselorpetrolfortransportation.For
cooking, gaseous and liquid fuelshavemanybenefits in addition to conve-
nience.Asincomeincreases,theyareincreasinglypreferredtotraditionalfuels
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suchassolidbiomassduetothehighandquickheatproducedandtherelative
cleanliness of the technology.Energy and fuels for cooking areparticularly
importantformeetingMDGs1,3,4,5,and7.

ElectricityforLighting,ICT,andAppliances
Alongwithliquidfuels,electricitydeservesspecialconsiderationasanenergy
carrier.Electricity is primarilyproduced frommechanical power.Mechani-
calpowercanbederivedfromhigh-gradeheatfromamultitudeofpossible
sources,includingchemicalenergycarrierslikecoal,oil,naturalgas,andbio-
mass which is used to power turbines that produce electricity. Geothermal
heat,heatfromnuclearfission,andthepotentialenergyofwateratanelevation
inhydroelectricpowerplantscanalsoproduceelectricpower.Itisalsobecom-
ingincreasinglycost-effectivetogenerateelectricityfromwind(wherestrong
sustainedwindsareavailable)andthroughdirectconversionofsunlightusing
photovoltaic(PV)cells.PViscleanandcanbescaleddowntoafewwatts,
and is thus ideal forhouseholdconsumption.ButPVtechnologystillhasa
highinitialcostandsomerecurringcoststhathavenotdeclinedasrapidlyas
expecteddueinparttotheneedfor‘balanceofsystem’componentslikebat-
teriesneededforstorage.

Electricity can be distributed through centralized systems or electricity
gridsor throughdecentralized systems inwhich theelectricity isconsumed
near or at the point of generation. Many renewable energy applications are
engineeredtoprovidedecentralizedelectricitybutcanalsobegridconnected
whentheelectricityisgeneratedonalargescaleasinthecaseofawindfarm.
Hybrid systems combining conventional and renewable energy sources can
alsobeusedtogeneratedecentralizedelectricity.Ingeneral,urbanareasare
withincloser reachofelectricpowergridsandrural areas facegreaterchal-
lengesinreachingthem.

Electricity fromall sources is important to supportproductive activities
bothathomeandinthemarketplace;tosupportthedeliveryofsocialservices
suchaseducation,healthcare,andfunctioningpublicsectoroffices;andto
produceilluminationforuseathome.Electricitysupportsmoderninforma-
tionandcommunicationsystemsandenablesthepublicsectortofunctionand
theprivatesectortoproducevalue-addingactivitieswithintheeconomy.Elec-
tricityforilluminationisparticularlyimportantforMDGs1,2,3,6,and7.

MechanicalPowerforAgro/FoodProcessing,WaterPumping,
EnterprisesandOtherProductiveUses
MechanicalpowerisimportantformeetingtheMDGs,anditsdirectusein
some contexts could make it possible to bypass intermediate conversion to
electricity.Mechanical powerproduced in engines has a variety of valuable
usesthataremostimportantinruralareas,includingtransportation,pumping
water,irrigation,intensificationofagriculture(tractorsandfarmequipment),

MDG-Compatible Energy Services and Targets
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processing of agricultural products (moving, crushing, grinding), among a
multitudeofotheruses.Thesesystemsrelyontheavailabilityandaffordability
ofcommontransportationfuelssuchasdiesel.Whenavailableinruralareas,
mechanicalpowercandisplacehumanandanimallaborandgreatlyincrease
economicproductivityandlivelihoods.Asnotedearlier,accesstomechanical
powerforwaterpumpingandtransport,foodmilling,andagriculturalpro-
cessinghasaparticularlydirecteffectonfreeingthetimeofwomenandchil-
drenforhumandevelopment.Inruralareaswheretheelectricitygridwillbe
sloworunlikelytoreach,decentralizedmechanicalpowerfromconventional
or renewable energy is extremely important to reduce poverty and increase
economicoptions.MechanicalpowerisparticularlyimportantforMDGs1,
2,3,5,and7.

Setting Energy Targets for Meeting the MDGs
TheMillenniumDeclarationdoesnotstipulatespecifictargetsforenergyser-
vices.Itdoes,however,specifynumericaltime-boundtargetsforeachofthe
MDGs.Thesetargetsrepresentmilestonesinaddressingextremepovertyinits
manydimensions—incomepoverty,hunger,disease, lackofadequate infra-
structureandshelter,andexclusion—whilepromotinggenderequality,educa-
tion,andenvironmentalsustainability.Whilemodernenergyservicesarean
essential element enabling a country tomeet theseGoals, ithasbeendiffi-
culttoestablishquantitativecausalrelationshipsbetweenenergyandprogress
towardtheMDGs.

Identifyingsuchtargetsisdifficultbecauseenergyneedsarehighlydiverse.
First,countriesneedaffordableandreliableaccesstoenergyinordertocarry
outmanyproductiveactivitiesthatgenerateincome,initiatingtheprocessof
economic growth and poverty reduction. Second, countries need energy to
alleviatemanybroaderconditionsthatcanpreventpeoplefromcontributing
toandbenefitingfromeconomicgrowth.Third,theagroecology,geography,
anduniquecompositionofthelocaleconomyalsomatterindeterminingthe
typeofenergycarriersandservicesthatarerequired.

Infull recognitionof thesecomplexities,aworkshopwasheld inNew
YorkCityinOctober2004,underthesponsorshipoftheUNMillennium
Project, to identifypossible energy targets in support of theMDGs.This
workshopdrewontheinsightsofmanyoftheworld’sforemostexpertson
theroleofenergyindevelopment(theattendeesarelistedinAppendixI).
Anattemptwasmadetoevolveavisioncomprisingasetofenergyservices
thatcouldprovideawayforwardtowardmeetingtheMDGsby2015.The
overridingconclusionfromthisworkshopwasthatenergyservicesmustbe
explicitlyaddressedwithintheplanningforpovertyreductionandformeet-
ing thebroaderMDGs.Where energy is found tobe a crucial and limit-
inginput,provisionsforreliableandlow-costenergyservicesmustbemade
inadetailedandpracticalmanner.Thegrouprecommendedthefollowing
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energy targets for2015,deemednecessary formeeting theMDGs ineach
country:

• Enable theuseofmodern fuels for50percentof thosewhoatpres-
entusetraditionalbiomassforcooking.Inaddition,support(a)efforts
todevelopandadopttheuseofimprovedcookstoves,(b)measuresto
reducetheadversehealthimpactsfromcookingwithbiomass,and(c)
measurestoincreasesustainablebiomassproduction.

• Ensure reliable access to electricity to all in urban and peri-urban
areas.

• Provide access to modern energy services (in the form of mechanical
powerandelectricity)atthecommunitylevelforallruralcommunities.

Insettingforththeseobjectives,workshopparticipantsacknowledgedand
drewupon crucial insights of current development thinking that alsounder-
lietheMDGs.MeetingtheMDGswillrequiremanysynergisticinterventions,
necessitatingacombinationofhighimpact,least-cost,andscalablemeans.

Attentiontothehouseholdlevel,andthehealthandwelfareofpoorwomen,
isaddressedparticularly,butnotexclusively,throughthetargetforcookingfuel.
Thetargetforelectricityservicesfortheurbanandperi-urbanpoorrecognizes
thataccesstomechanicalpowergenerallyisalreadypresentinurbanareas.It
alsoanticipatestheglobaldemographictransitiontowardurbanizationcurrently
underway.Thetargetacknowledgestheinherentlylowercostforaddedaccess
inurbanandperi-urbanareas,andpotentiallylowertechnicallosses;itrecog-
nizesthatthepopulationtargetedhasgreaterabilitytopayduetogreaterdensity
ofdemand; and it recognizes theneed to support industrial and commercial
growthinurbanareas.Accesstobothmechanicalpowerandelectricityarealso
neededinruralareas.Acost-effectiveapproachwouldemphasizeavailabilityof
electricityatthecommunityleveltosupportdeliveryofsocialservicessuchas
health, education,potablewater, andagriculture extension thatwould enable
eventhepooresttobenefitinanequitablefashion.Accesstomechanicalpower
isparticularlyimportantforruralareasasitcanprovidepowerforproductive
uses.Themechanicalpowertargetrecognizesthegapinaccessbetweenrural
andurbanareasandtheneedtofillthisgap.

Theworkshopparticipantsalsoaddressedtheanalyticallydifficultques-
tionoffinancing.Thebroadconsensuswasthatlow-initial-costtechnologies
areessential forarapidscaleupofservicesevenifsomeofthetechnologies
maybetransitional.Forexample,intheshortterm,improvingsupplyanduse
ofsolidbiomassforcookingmayindeedbethemostviableoption,atleastin
ruralareas, even thoughmodern liquidandgascooking fuelsaredesirable.
Moreover, intermittent demand for energy services for agroprocessing and
supplementalirrigation,aswellaslow-leveldemandintheeveninghoursfor
lighting,mightbebestmetbylow-initial-costtechnologieseventhoughthe
recurringcostsperunithoursofservicearehighintheshortterm.

MDG-Compatible Energy Services and Targets
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Focusingonthreekeyenergyentrypoints—cookingfuels,electricityin
urbanareas,andmechanicalpowerand/orelectricityatcentralpointsinrural
areas—can be a means of focusing national MDG plans and development
strategiesonthoseenergyinterventionsthatwillhavethegreatestimpacton
MDGtargetsintheshortesttimeframe.Thelonger-termobjectiveofuniversal
accesstoelectricityremainsvalid,butexperiencewithintheenergyanddevel-
opmentcommunitiesoverthelast30yearshasshownthatprogresstowardthis
goalhasbeenslow.Bysuggestingthreepriorityareasofintervention,MDG
plannersandnationalauthoritiescanfocusontheconcreteinvestments,deliv-
ery systems,andpublicpolicies foranarrower rangeofenergyoptionsasa
meanstoovercomepoverty.

Significantly,theveryimportantroleoffuelsinaddressinghumanhealth
andwelfareaswellasthestatusofwomenhasreceivedrelativelylessattention
overtheyearsinbothenergysectormanagementanddevelopmentplanning
atlarge.Anaccurateestimateofthenumberofpeoplewhodonothaveaccess
tomechanicalpowerforpumping,grinding,andfoodprocessingisnoteven
known.Asmostofthisworkisdonebyanimalsandunpaidpeople,womenin
particular,currenteconomiccostingmethodologiesoftenoverlookthesignifi-
cantrolethatthiscategoryofenergyserviceplaysinruraldevelopment.This
chapterhashighlightedtheessentialrolesplayedbyallthreeproposedenergy
entrypointsinachievingtheMDGs.
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TheMDG-consistentenergytargetsoutlinedinthepreviouschapterspecify
energyservicesbutnotspecifictechnologies.Inthepoorestcountries,energy
services shouldbeprovidedusingproven, robust technologies that are cost-
effective andcanbe implementedat scale. Ifmodernenergy services are to
trulymakeprogressonmultipleMDGs,theymustservemanydifferenteco-
nomic and social sectors and employ multiple technologies in as flexible a
manneraspossible,whilestilltakingadvantageoftheeconomiesofscalethat
largesystemsmayoffer.Thedesignofenergysystemsandprogramsmustnot
onlysolvetechnologicalandeconomicproblems,butmustalsodrawuponand
incorporatetheprioritiesandlessonsofdevelopmenthistorythathavecometo
emphasizetheneedsofwomen,communityownership,andtheimportanceof
botheconomicandenvironmentalsustainability.

Chapter3identifiedkeyenergyservices—energyforcooking,electricity
forurbanandperi-urbanareas,andcommunity-levelmodernenergyservices
(withafocusonmechanicalpowerandelectricity)forruralareas—thatshould
betargetedforexpansioninordertoachievetheMDGs,asanessentialcom-
ponentofanyMDG-basednationaldevelopmentstrategy.Thischapterdis-
cussesstrategiesforreachingthethreeMDG-consistentenergytargets,taking
intoaccounteconomic,geographic,anddemographicvariationsamongcoun-
tries.SeeBox4andTable4forexamplesofthesevariations.Thesepractical
strategiescanassistcountriesindesigningtheenergycomponentsofnational
developmentstrategiesformeetingtheMDGs.

CHAPTER 4: Strategies and 
Technology Options for 
Meeting the Energy Targets
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Box 4.  
Factors that  

influence the cost 
and efficacy of  

energy services  
in urban and rural 

areas 

City size and density have been important factors in determining social complexity and 

technological evolution (Ausubel and Herman 1988). The size and density of a city enable 

specialization, bring people together, and lead to new businesses and products. To ensure 

that these engines of growth flourish it is important that their unique technical problems 

of communication, transport, and energy are addressed. High population densities in 

urban areas lead to higher densities of energy consumption and allow economies of scale 

(Marchetti 1975). 

Urbanization is increasing in the developing world; in 1999, about 40 percent of the 

world’s 1.3 billion poor people lived in peri-urban agglomerations. For a variety of rea-

sons—irregular tenure to dwellings, shared spaces, ill-defined responsibilities for pay-

ment, and low consumption levels—the urban poor may be poorly served by energy sys-

tems. They tend also to pay high prices both for relatively poor kerosene-based light and 

for low-quality biomass cooking fuels. Slum dwellers are frequently ignored and bypassed 

in favor of rural populations in spite of their active participation in the economic growth 

of the city. 

The growth of secondary cities with sufficient density presents opportunities for rela-

tively inexpensive extension of modern energy services to a greater proportion of a coun-

try at lower cost. The percentage of the population that lives in cities larger than 50,000 

people is shown for a few sub-Saharan African countries in Table 4, which also presents 

data on reliance upon traditional biomass cooking fuels and access to electricity. The 

table also highlights the tremendous difference, in the rare cases where data are avail-

able, between the availability of electricity to urban and rural residents—a difference that 

tends to be an order of magnitude or greater, particularly in the poorest countries. 

Perhaps the most profound influence on the cost and viability of various energy tech-

nologies and systems in rural areas is the distribution of people—in terms of both need 

and ability to pay. For all major energy types considered here, the question of how demand 

can be aggregated across multiple service needs and multiple households or communi-

ties is a crucial one in determining how many of the poor can be reached, and at what level 

of service, in a cost-effective manner. Rural populations may, though do not always, pres-

ent highly disaggregated demand patterns for cooking fuel, electricity, mechanical power, 

and transportation. Meeting this dispersed need often requires very different basic energy 

technologies, system designs, billing systems, and other features than are necessary or 

viable in urban and peri-urban areas. This can be further complicated by the higher levels 

of poverty that usually prevail in rural areas. For rural areas where the poor are very cash-

poor, energy services may require delivery in smaller, more portable, less expensive units 

that help to meet what may be a more dispersed and intermittent need.
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National  
population
(millions)a

[1999]

National  
electrification 

rate (%)b

[2000, 2004]

Urban 
electrification 

rate (%)d

[2004, 2002]

Rural 
electrification 

rate (%)d

[2004, 2002]

National 
reliance on 

solid cooking 
fuels (%)f

[2004]

Share of 
population 

in secondary 
cities (%)a

[1999]

Ethiopia 61.7 4.7 13.0 0.7 > 95.0 8.0

Ghana 19.7 45.0 82.5 20.9 95.0 25.0

Tanzania 32.8 10.5 39.0 1.0 > 95.0 27.0

Kenya 29.5 7.9 20.0 1.7 85.0 13.0

Niger 10.4 < 1.0c 36.6 0.2e > 95.0 17.0

Senegal 9.3 30.1 68.9 6.0 79.0 43.0

Chad 7.5 – 9.4 0.1e 95.0 13.0

Table 4. 
Urban and rural dimensions of energy use in  

selected sub-Saharan African countries

Sources: 
a. CIESIN, 1999; b. IEA 2002b; c. GNESD 2004; d. ARFEPREN 2004; 

e. Clarke and Wallsten, 2002; f. Gordon et al. 2004 

Box 5.  
Energy efficiency

Increased energy efficiency—whether during generation/production, transport/transmis-

sion, or end use—can have wide-ranging benefits. The full extent of these benefits is 

difficult to capture in developing countries, where low-initial-cost appliances/technolo-

gies might be preferred, capital for replacing inefficient equipment might not be available, 

and regulatory/technical standards might be inadequate. Energy efficiency standards for 

appliances (for example, for lighting and refrigerators) in developed countries suggest 

that, at least in the urban, commercial, industrial sectors, it may be possible to use a 

combination of awareness, technical standards, and pricing policies that can create a 

long term win–win situation for both energy providers and consumers.

There are significant opportunities for improving energy efficiency in the rural sector 

as well, such as in charcoal production, the use of cooking fuels and in lighting (whether 

kerosene or electricity-based). But these are more difficult to address since the human 

and capital resources to address these at scale are frequently inadequate. Careful evalu-

ation of the multiple impacts of inefficiencies in production/use are needed to suggest 

investments in: (1) research, (2) technology transfer, (3) product development/testing, (4) 

training and capacity building, (5) regulation, monitoring, and enforcement, and (6) supply 

and distribution chain development so that the economic and social benefits of energy 

efficiency and energy conservation can be realized.

Strategies and Technology Options

– Not available
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Energy for Cooking
MDG-consistenttarget:

• Enabletheuseofmodernfuelsfor50percentofthosewhoatpres-
entusetraditionalbiomassforcooking.Inaddition,support:(a)
efforts to develop and adopt the use of improved cookstoves,
(b)measurestoreducetheadversehealthimpactsfromcooking
withbiomass,and(c)measures to increasesustainablebiomass
production.

Meetingthistargetrequiresreducingby50percenttheshareofthosewho
usetraditionalbiomassforcooking.Traditionalbiomassfuelsconsistoffuel-
wood,cropresidues,ordungburntinopenfires,orcharcoalburntinastove.
Withtheexceptionofcharcoal,inruralareasthesefuelsaregenerallygath-
eredbyfamilymembersfromtheirownorcommunityland.Acombination
of increasingincomesanddecreasingeasewithwhichbiomassfuelcanbe
collectediscreatingamarketinthesetraditionalfuels.Inmanyurbanand
peri-urbanareas,thecostofusingthesefuels isapproachingtherecurring
costsofusingmoderncookingfuels.Thissegmentofthepopulationwould
beprimecandidatesforswitchingfromtraditionalbiomasstomoderncook-
ingfuel.Discussedherearetheimplementationchallengesassociatedwith
thisswitch.

The target also recommends additional measures to support the use of
improvedcookstoves, increasedbiomassproduction,andcleaneruseofbio-
massfuelsforthoseunabletoswitchtomoderncookingfuels.Theimplemen-
tationchallengesofmeetingthistargetarespecifictothelocaleconomy.

Synergisticstrategiesforpovertyreductionaswellassocialdevelopment
shouldalsoleadtoincreasedincomes,makingitpossibletoatleastpartially
closetheaffordabilitygapinusingmoderncookingfuels.

ImplementationandPolicyOptionsforFuelSwitching
In areas of higher income and higher population density, a desirable out-
comeissubstitutingLPGorkeroseneforsolidbiomassfuels.Otherwise,the
energydemandsofdense,urbanpopulationsaremetwithpurchasedfuel-
woodorcharcoal.Thecostsofthesesolidfuelsincorporatethepotentially
hightransportcostsand,inthecaseofcharcoal,lowconversionefficiencies.
Also,becausetheyarefrequentlyobtainedfromsourcesthatarenotsustain-
ablymanaged,theirpricesdonotreflectthecosttotheenvironmentalcom-
mons.Thusfromthehealth,time-saving,andenvironmentalperspectives,
thereiswidespreadagreementthatthechoiceofLPGorkeroseneisdesirable
even though they are fossil fuels. Moreover, in many urban areas of sub-
SaharanAfrica (forexample,Accra inGhana),charcoaland fuelwoodare
almostthesamecostasmoremodernfuelsperunitofenergy‘intothepot’
(Ahiataku-Togobo2002).
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Perhapsevenmorethanlighting,theupfrontcostsandtherecurringcosts
ofmoderncookingfuelssuchasLPGandkerosenearedifficulttoaffordifthe
distributionandsaleofthesefuelsisentirelyonacostrecoverybasis.Itisdiffi-
cultforhouseholdsmakinglessthanUS$4perday(inrealUS$)toaffordthe
recurringcostoffuelimmediately,sincehouseholdfuelcostsalonecouldbeas
muchasUS$0.40perday(assumingdailyconsumptionof0.50kgLPGper
householdperdayandcostsofUS$750pertonneifLPGatportisUS$450
pertonneandtransport,filling,anddistributioncostsareUS$300pertonne).
Incontrast,keroseneiseasiertocarry,transport,andbuyinsmallerquantities;
butasapoisonous,flammable,clearliquidatroomtemperatureitispotentially
unsafe tohandlewithoutadequateknowledgeofuse.Nevertheless,because
kerosenecanalsobeclean-burningwithaproperstoveithasthepotentialto
beatransitionfuelforcooking.Thestovescostless,anddistributioncostsare
loweraswell.

Acombinationoftop-downinterventionssuchasremovingtaxes,lowered
transportanddistributioncosts(throughroad/portinfrastructure),improved
handlingandstoragefacilitiesatports,bulkpurchasesoffuels,andimpetus
fromthegovernmentthroughsuitableregulatoryreformcanassistinlowering
thecostsofLPGandkerosene.Inaddition,bottom-upapproachescanencour-
agemarketdevelopmentthroughprovisionofsmallerLPGcylindersandlow-
cost stoves, upfrontpayments that are spreadoutover a longerperiod, and
consumereducation.Inareaswherethebottleneckisthefinancingofcapital
costs(forexampleofanLPGstoveandcylinder)andnottherecurringcosts
immediateopportunitiesexistforpolicyinterventionstosupportthemarket
penetrationofthesecommercialenergyproducts.

Arangeofpolicymeasuresandimplementationinstrumentsareavailable.
For example, thedirect subsidyor a formof lease/financemechanism, and
bank loans, can lower the initial costsof the stoveandcylinderandreduce
the lumpinessofpayments.This isparticularly important intheruralareas
wherecashincomesarelimitedandtheinitialcostofacylinderandstovecan
reachUS$40toUS$70.Technicalmeasures,suchastheprovisionofarange
ofcanistersizeswithparticularemphasisoneasy-to-carrysmallercanisterscan
facilitatethemarketabilityofthesenewenergysources.Institutionalmeasures
suchasbuildinguppartnershipsthatdrawonthestrengthsofthepublicsec-
tor(villageordistrictgovernment,national,international);theprivatesector
(smallandmedium-sizedenterprisesorSMEs,companiesandinvestors);and
local institutions (communityorganizations,NGOs)help create viablenew
markets.Forexample,energyservicecompanies thatprovideenergytocus-
tomers on a fee-for-service basis have proved quite successful in Sri Lanka,
Indiaandothercountries.PartnershipsbetweeninternationalLPGcompanies
andlocalcompaniesareimportanttobringtoinvestorstheknowledgeofthe
localmarkets.Onceaneffectiveprogramisinplace,increaseduseofLPGin
urbanareascanallowlargerbulkimportsofLPG,alsoreducingunitcosts.

Strategies and Technology Options
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Thereisnounanimousviewregardingtheroleofsubsidiesforrecurring
fuelcosts.Suitablydesignedtargetingtoidentifythosewhoneedsubsidies,an
exitstrategyforthosewhoseconsumptionandincomegrowbeyondthresholds
ofeligibilitytosubsidies,andbillcollectionschemesthatminimizecollection
costscanallhelptoensurethatsubsidiesareindeedreachingthepoorwith
minimum leakageorwaste.Two large-scale fuel subsidyprograms—one in
Brazil,which is viewed as a success, andone in India,which is commonly
consideredafailure—provideconflictingevidence.

Brazil’s energy strategy serves as auseful exampleofhowagovernment
subsidyprogramcanpositivelyanddramaticallyaffecttherateandextentof
penetration of modern energy services. Jannuzzi and Sanga (2004) present
dataonthepenetrationofLPG(from18percentofhouseholdsin1960to98
percent in2004)and theconcomitantdeclineof traditional fueluse in the
Brazilianresidential sector.Intheperiod1960–85,penetrationof fuelwood
andkerosenefellfrom61and20percent,respectively,to28and7percent,
indicatingashiftawayfromthesefuelsforcookingandlighting.Duringthe
30-year period beginning in 1973, the inflation-adjusted per capita subsidy
(basedon the entireparticipatingpopulation)was less thanUS$1per year
(seeBox6).Brazil’sexampleshowsthatbothacross-the-boardandtargeted
subsidiescanadvancethepenetrationofmodernenergyservicestothepoor,
includingthoseinruralareas.Dependinguponthedepthofacountry’spov-
erty,however,thepercentageofthepopulationinneedofsubsidysupportwill
vary,aswillthesizeofthesubsidy.Brazil’sexperience,particularlyforLPG,
showsthateffectivescaleupcanoccurandthataprogramcanberevisedto
becomemoreefficientasitprogresses.

InIndia,LPGsubsidiesbenefitedtherichestsegmentsofthepopulation
andsofromanMDGperspectivewerelesssuccessful.Duringthelastdecade,
theannualLPGsubsidyinIndiahasvariedbetweenUS$0.50percapita(in
themid-1990s)andUS$1.50percapita(in2002).However,thebulkofthe
LPGandhencethesubsidywasconsumedbyabout30percentofthepopu-
lation—byincome,nearlythetophalfofurbanpopulationsandthetop20
percentofruralpopulations.Thusin2002,theannualLPGsubsidywasabout
US$5perbeneficiary(oraboutUS$25perfamily),withthetotalannualsub-
sidyamountingtoUS$1.3billion(Gangopadhyayaetal.2005).

AcomparisonofgovernmentprogramsinIndiapromotinguseof‘clean’
fuels,suchaskeroseneandLPG,illustratessomedifferences inresultsfrom
ongoingversus ‘firstcost’ subsidies(ViswanathanandKumar2005).Inthe
stateofHimachalPradesh,subsidiesforLPG,combinedwithsubsidiesforuse
ofpressurecookerstoincreaseenergyefficiency,resultedingreaterpenetration
ofcleanfuelsintoruralareas.However,auniversalpricesubsidymaypresent
problemsinthelongterm,suchascontinuedhighburdenonthestategovern-
mentbudgetaswellasthefactthatasmuchas80–90percentofthebenefit
ofthesubsidymayaccruetotherichesthouseholds,andtourbanhouseholds,
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Box 6.  
LPG subsidies in 

Brazil: 1973–2003

Source: Jannuzzi and Sanga 
2004.

In Brazil, penetration of LPG services was aided substantially by government programs 

and subsidies over three decades, during which LPG subsidies helped to keep energy 

prices essentially stable. Particularly for LPG, the results of the program were dramatic, 

allowing penetration of LPG (and city gas) to rise from 18 percent nationwide in 1960 

to 98 percent of households in 2004. The penetration in rural areas, at 93 percent, 

is particularly impressive given the difficulty of reaching what are often low-density 

populations. Other important factors, together with subsidies, helped the widespread 

dissemination of LPG: the continued support from the government through the state oil 

company PETROBRAS (which was in charge of LPG production) and strong participation 

by the private sector (which was responsible for the distribution and retail sales to con-

sumers). These private firms received a guaranteed profit margin and concession rights 

for regional distribution. 

Jannuzzi and Sanga (2004) examine the three-decade period between 1973 and 

2003, during which an effective cross-subsidy scheme played a key role in the rapid and 

comprehensive adoption of LPG. During the program’s initial period, from 1973–2001, 

prices for LPG and other petroleum derivatives were administered by the central govern-

ment and kept uniform across the country for all customers. The LPG subsidy varied over 

time, averaging around 18 percent of the retail price. Jannuzzi estimates the cumulative 

value of this portion of the program, corrected for inflation and domestic LPG prices, at 

US$2.9 billion; at an average per capita LPG consumption of 2 GJ, or roughly 40 kg per 

year, this represents a per capita, inflation-adjusted annual subsidy of US$0.73. 

In 2001, as part of a broader deregulation of markets for petroleum products, LPG 

prices were liberalized and collective subsidies were eliminated. This was accompanied 

by the establishment of a voucher program subsidizing only those families with a monthly 

per capita income that was not more than one half  of the minimum-wage income. (Cur-

rently the minimum wage is roughly R$240, or US$76.50 per month.) As of 2002, the 

number of families participating in the targeted subsidy plan was 6.7 million (at a cost 

of US$349 million), and this increased to 7.9 million families—or roughly 20 percent 

of Brazil’s population—in 2003 (at a cost of US$462 million). This annual subsidy cost 

averages US$58 per family, or roughly US$16 per capita for a family of 3.5 (IBGE 2004). 

This transition to a deregulated market also produced some adverse impacts that need 

to be analyzed so lessons can be drawn. Many households not included in the new 

voucher scheme (there were problems in identifying qualified households at the time) 

switched back to fuelwood because they could not afford the price rises; and imperfect 

competition in several regions of the country and the creation of cartels aggravated the 

impacts on consumers in the poorest and more remote areas of the country. 

Overall, the average per capita subsidy rose with the price increases following dereg-

ulation—from approximately US$1 for the 1973–2001 period (in constant dollars) to 

US$16 in 2004, after price liberalization. However, with liberalization in 2001, the net 

expenditure of the government decreased by almost half due to the smaller number of 

participating, low-income families. Overall, Januzzi and Sanga found the costs of the 

program to be low relative to the benefits of providing greater access to a better cooking 

fuel. Furthermore, after subsidies helped to establish an LPG market in Brazil, it has 

been sensible policy to redirect the subsidy toward only the low-income consumers who 

are most affected by changing prices.

Strategies and Technology Options
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ratherthantheruralpoor.Theuseofsubsidiestoencouragepenetrationof
cleanandmoderncookingfuelhasbeenvariouslyeffective.Theuneveneffec-
tivenessofparticularprograms,however,doesnotappeartoargueagainstthe
useofsubsidiesperse.Instead,itsuggeststhatavarietyoffactors,including
themannerinwhichsubsidiestargetspecificpopulations,thepercentageofa
subsidyrelativetoboththefixedandrecurringcostsoftheenergyservice,and
theinstitutionalframeworkthroughwhichasubsidyisimplemented,aswell
asotherfactors,allplaykeyrolesinoutcomes.

ImplementationandPolicyOptionsforBiomass-basedApproaches
Especially inruralareas,wheremoderncooking fuels remainbothunavail-
ableandunaffordableformany,theuseofsolidbiomassforcookingislikely
tocontinueforsometime.Solongassolidbiomasscontinuestobeusedfor
cooking,thereisaneedtoaddresstheissuesofhealth,availability,andthesus-
tainabilityofthebiomassproduction.HencetheMDG-consistenttargettakes
athreeprongedapproachtotheuseofbiomassfuelsbyrecommending:

a)effortstodevelopandadopttheuseofimprovedbiomasscook-stoves,
b)measures to reduce the adverse health impacts from cookstoves with

biomass,and
c)measurestoincreasesustainablebiomassproduction.
Improvedcookstoves.Sustainableproductionandavailabilityof solidbio-

massisstronglytiedtolocalagroecology,landownership(householdandcom-
munal),andsocioeconomicconditions.Howevertheuseofsolidbiomassisfre-
quentlyinthree-stoneopenfires,andasdiscussedinChapter2,isasignificant
sourceofexposuretosmokeandindoorairpollution.Hencethemostwidely
implementedoftheproposedtargetsisthepromotionofimprovedstovesfor
cookingwithwoodandcharcoal.Inthecaseofcharcoal,thereisdocumented
improvement:improvedcharcoal-burningstovesareparticularlyeffectiveand
adoptionratestendtobehigh,sincethefuelitselfisdearerthanfirewoodand
offersgreaterreturnstoefficiency.

In contrast, in spite of considerable efforts over several decades, wood
cookstovesdevelopmentand implementation isatanascent stagecompared
tothescaleoftheneed.Thevaryingsize,composition,andmoistureinwood;
differentstylesofcooking;thesometimesmultiplepurposesthatthewoodfire
serves;andthelackofsustainedfundingallcontributetothelackof‘proven’
householdwoodstoves.Notallstoveswithlowerfuelwoodconsumptionlead
tolowerharmfulemissions.Asustainedresearcheffortisneededonthedevel-
opmentofstovesaswellasoncombinedwithhouseholdmodificationssuch
aschimneys,smoke-hoods,windows,andeavesspaces,andimprovedcooking
practices.

Health impacts. In contrast to efficiencyconcerns,most improvedwood
stoveshavenotaddressedtheproblemofsmokeandparticulatesexposurein
thehome.However,thereisnowincreasingrecognitionoftheimportanceof
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thisissue,andsystematiceffortsareinprogresstodevelopstovesthatproduce
lesssmokeand/orventilatesmokeoutoftheimmediatecookingenvironment.
Substantiallygreatereffortisneededtodevelopsuchstovesandfacilitatetheir
adoption,alongwithmeasurestoreducehighexposurelevelsfromstovesthat
burnwood,dung,andcropresidues.Somekeystrategiesforsmokereduction
arebehavioral,includingproperdrying,cutting,andstoringoffirewood,as
wellassoakingofgrainsandotherpreparatorystepstoreducecookingtimes.
Whilestovedesignscanvarywidelyincost,complexity,andsuitabilityfora
givenlocale,thesebehavioralapproachestendtobeverylow-costandwidely
applicable.

Sustainablebiomassproduction.Charcoalproductionthat isefficientand
sustainable(throughwoodlotsoragroforestry)anduseofimprovedcharcoal
stovescanprovideaconvenientcookingfuel,reduceharmfulemissionswithin
thehousehold,andgeneratelocalemploymentopportunities.However,con-
cernsofindiscriminatefellingoftreesandrelatedimpactsonbiodiversity,as
wellasthepossibilityofbuildupofhighcarbonmonoxidelevels,makethe
issueacomplexonerequiringcarefulexaminationatthelocallevel.Inareas
whereaninvasivespeciesoftreeshastakenoverthelandscapeandthespecies
itselfisagoodsourceoffuelwood,efficientconversiontocharcoalofferspar-
ticularly attractive opportunities.Technologies for efficient conversion from
woodtocharcoalarenotprohibitivelycomplexandcanbereadilyadopted.

One example is Prosopis julifora, which is now found in many parts of
India and East Africa on otherwise degraded lands. Techniques that allow
regulatorstoensurethesourceofwoodthatwentintomakingthecharcoal
offeranentrypointforsustainablecharcoalproduction.Similarentrypoints
areavailablewherewastebiomassintheformofsawdust,husk,andcharcoal
dustareavailable.Thesamespeciesisalsoparticularlyattractiveforbiomass
gasification,atechnologythatallowsefficientcaptureofthecalorificvalueof
thewoodintheformof ‘producergas’thatcanthenbeusedforproducing
electricity.Thismeansofelectricityproductionhasnotworkedsowell,how-
ever,atthevillagescale,andcertainlynotatthehouseholdscale.Plantsthat
generateseveralhundredKilowattsoperate24hoursperday,7daysperweek,
andfeedintothegrid.Theselargerplantscanprovidetheeconomicbenefits
thataccruefromscaleandfromtheabilitytoretainateamofskilledpersonnel
tooperatetheplant.

The production of biogas in anaerobic digesters using animal manure,
nightsoil,andvegetablewastecanbeattractivewheresuchwasteandwaterare
available.Therearemultiplebenefitsthatcanaccrue.Thecarbontonitrogen
ratiooftheslurryleavingthedigesterisabettersourceoffertilizerthanmateri-
alsfedintothedigester.Also,biogasisacleancookingfuelwiththepotential
forCleanDevelopmentMechanism (CDM)credits equivalent tonearly20
kgofCO2foreachkgofmethaneburned.Havingtetheredanimalsmayhave
otheradvantagesforlandusepractices.Thekeybottleneckremainsthefinicky

Strategies and Technology Options
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natureofthedigesterandtheneedforadequatelearningandtraininginthe
constructionanduseofadigester.Biogasproduction isespeciallyattractive
atcommercialfacilitieswherelargeanimalsarekeptcommercially, lowering
transaction costs. If community-level aggregation canbe achieved, this can
alsooffereconomiesofscale.

Several other biomass-based systems offer potential entry points based
uponlocalagroecologiesandlanduse.Theseincludetreespecies(forexample,
Jatrophacurcasandoilpalm)andplantsorcropresidues(forexample,sugar-
canebagasse,maize,andsoybean)thatcanbeusedtoproduceliquidorgel
fuels.Thelandandlaborinputsrequiredbythesesystemsneedtobecarefully
balancedwiththemultiplepotentialbenefitssuchapproachesprovide.Perhaps
thegreatestbenefitof such technologies is thepotential theyoffer for rural
jobcreation,andyetfortheseapproachestobesuccessful,theyrequirealocal
investmentinresearchandtheskillstodevelopandadaptcomplextechnolo-
giestoruralconditions.

In thenear future,measures to increasebiomassproductionare recom-
mended.Suchmeasuresaremostlikelytosucceedwhenon-farmbiomasspro-
ductionoccurssynergisticallywithincreasedagriculturaloutputandincome.
Agroforestryisoneexampleofsuchanapproach.Fallowtreespecieshavethe
abilitytoprovideasmuchasthreetofivetonnesofwoodybiomassperhectare
onanannualbasiswhilealsoaddingnutrientstothesoil.Oneormoretree
specieseitheronthefarmorincommunitywoodlotsorareaclosurescanpro-
videmultiplebenefitssuchaswatershedmanagement,soilconservation,nutri-
tion,and fuelwood,andcanprovide theopportunity foradditional income
sincetheavailabilityofbiomassreducesthetimeandeffortspentlookingfor
cookingfuel.

Electricity for Urban and Peri-urban Areas
MDG-consistenttarget:

• Ensure reliableaccess toelectricity toall in theurbanandperi-
urbanareas.

Hereandelsewhereinthisreport,electricityisconsideredasanenergycarrier
withcertainoptimaluses,ratherthanasaspecifictechnology.Electricityisan
idealmediumforsuchend-usesaslighting;useofappliancessuchasradios,
televisions,andequipmentanddevicesusedinnumerousindustrialandcom-
mercialestablishments;andcommunicationdevices.

In some cases, this implies general technological solutions without the
need to specify precise interventions or to ‘pick technologies.’ For instance,
thereisagreementthatforthoseinurbanandperi-urbansettings,theeffec-
tiveunitcostoflightingusingkerosenelampsisnearlyonetotwoordersof
magnitudehigherthanthemostexpensivethermalgenerationofelectricity.If
thecostofdisposabledrycellsforradiosandlightingandpoorlychargedlead-
acidbatteriesforlightingortelevisionareadded,itbecomesclearthat,based
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uponthecoststhattheurbanpooralreadypayforless-efficientenergysources,
theycanaffordtherecurringcostsofelectricitygenerationandmaintenance
ofthegeneration,transmission,anddistributioninfrastructure.Byswitching
toelectricity,theywouldavailthemselvesofamuchbetterqualityofenergy
serviceintheformofhigher-lumenlight,lower-costuseofradioortelevision,
and reduced time and transportation forbattery charging.What theurban
poormaynotbeabletoaffordistheinitialcostofanelectricityhookupand
possiblylumpyutilitybills.Thisinitialcost,however,canbeaslowasUS$200
perhouseholdeveninperi-urbansettings.Thereisasensethat,ifthepoorcan
overcomethefirstcostofaccess,theycanactuallypaytherecurringcostsof
lowconsumptionlevelsofelectricity.Moreover,theutility’srecoveryofrecur-
ringcostscanaidinachievinghigherelectricitypenetrationrates,facilitating
nearuniversalaccessinurbanandperi-urbansettingsinthenext10years.

Reliabilityof electric supply is equally important.The costofunreliable
service,throughinefficientsubstitution,throughlostproductivityandrevenue
forbusinesses,or as a resultofdamagedgoods (for example, if refrigeration
capacityislost)andappliancescanleadtoahigheffectivecostofelectricity.
Manybusinessesthatrelyonnewercommunicationandcomputertechnologies
demandreliableand‘clean’electricpowersupply.Forthesebusinessestoremain
competitive in theglobalmarketplace, it is critical thatqualityof electricity
infrastructureisnotsacrificedforthesakeofcost.Inasamplesurveyofprivate
businessesin69countries,respondentsmostfrequentlycitedlossofproductiv-
ity and impediments to new investment and business creation as the effects
ofpoorinfrastructure(Brunettietal.1997).Thelowcostofconnectingthe
peri-urbanpopulationtothegridcanbeexploitedasanadvantageleadingtoa
win–winsituationforconsumersandelectricityproviders(ESMAP2001b).

Intheurbancontext,aggregationofdemandledtotheemergenceofcen-
tralizedsystemsas the technologyofchoice.Factors suchashigherpopula-
tiondensity,thepresenceofgovernmentandcommercialestablishments,and
highercashincomeshavegenerallyfavoredurbanandperi-urbanareasasthe
lowest-costregionsforearlyelectricalgridcreationandexpansion.Methods
tospreadoutfirstcosts,innovativefinancingschemes,andmarginalimprove-
ments to further reduce costshavebeenmore effective at expanding access
than inruralareas,wherefirstcostsaremuchhigher.Thus inurbanareas,
thebarriertoaccessforindividualhomesistheup-frontcostassociatedwith
bringingthewire toahome.Inspiteof this, reachingtheurbanpoorwith
electricity remains a challenge and hence the electricity penetration rate in
someurbanareasremainslow.

Akeyfactorinthelaginexpansionofserviceeventourbanpopulations
isthefailuretomeetrecurringcosts.Tounderstandthisproblem,oneneeds
to recognize that low recurring costs of electricity are achieved technologi-
callythroughaggregationofdemandacrossmanyusers—tensofthousandsof
householdsaswellasmajorindustrialandcommercialcustomers—allserved

Strategies and Technology Options
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bylargepower-generationplants.Thisdegreeofaggregationwashistorically
achievedthroughformationofinstitutionssuchasutilitiesthatgenerallydid
nothaveservicetothepoorestastheirfirstandhighestpriority.Overtime,
acombinationof factorshas led, in thecaseof someutilities, toa rangeof
financialandtechnologicalfailuresthatmakeitdifficulteventocontinuepro-
vidingreliableservices.Thesefactorsincludesubsidiesfortherecurringcosts
ofthosewhocouldactuallyaffordtopay,poorfinancialmanagementofstate-
ownedutilities, theftofelectricitybythosewhowereexcludedfromaccess,
poorenforcementofserviceterminationrules for failuretopay,andlackof
financingforpoorhouseholdsandsmallenterprises.

Insuchsituations,itisdifficulttoraisecapitaltoincreasegenerationcapac-
ity,ortorecovercoststhroughtariffsandbillings.Withthedeteriorationof
thefinancialsituationoftheutilities,thequalityofservicefurtherdeteriorates.
Wheretherichcanaffordback-upgenerators,thepoorbearthebruntofpoor-
quality service, including thosenot yet connected to theutility.Theyhave
neither thefinancing fromtheutility for the initialhookupnor thebenefit
of subsidized electricity supply available to thebetter-off.Where large-scale
infrastructureinvestmentsareneededtoextendtheservicetofast-expanding
urbanareas,raisingtheneededfinancingwillbeequallydifficult,withhigh
perceivedriskandexpectedlongpaybackperiods.

Therearefinancing,institutional,regulatory,andtechnologicalsolutions
thatareavailabletosuccessfullysolvetheseproblems.Aconsiderablebodyof
workhasbeendevelopedtoaddresstheissueofhowtosupportthedevelop-
mentoffinanciallyhealthyandefficientprovidersofreliableservicesforthe
poor.Someofthebetterpracticesareoutlinedhere.

• Withcarefulutilitymanagement, reviewofcost structuresandstan-
dards,andbulkpurchases, the initialcostsofhookupcanbefurther
lowered.

• Initialhookupcostscanbepartiallyrecoveredbyspreadingtheinitial
costsoveralongerperiodandbycross-subsidization.However,govern-
mentsneedtorecognizethatsubsidiesoftheinitialhookupcostsmay
benecessaryforthepoor.

• Governmentscanensurethatutilitiesareabletorecovertherecurring
costofgeneratingelectricity,inordertoprotectthefinancialviabilityof
theinvestment.

• Allowingsmallerindependentpowerproducerstooperateunderaregu-
latedenvironmentcanmakeitpossiblefortheseproducerstobuyelec-
tricityfromortosellelectricitytothegrid.

• Billcollectionalternatives,includingprepaidsmartcards,community
billing,andlifelinetarrifs,couldreducecostsforelectricityservices.

• Regularizationoftenureforslumdwellerscanincreasethesizeofthe
marketandformalizeelectricitydemand,thusreducingcostsandbar-
rierstoserviceaccess
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Thefactthatelectricityisoften‘tappedoff ’illegallyinurbanpoorareasis
atestamenttothedesireofthepoortohaveaccesstothebenefitsthatelectric-
ityprovides,suchasillumination,radioandtelevision,andtheabilitytouse
machinesandappliancesthatcreatejobsandincomes.Inmanycases,thefees
recoveredbyinformalsectormiddlemenwhochargefortheseservicesoutside
oftheutiltystructuretestifiestopoorfamilies’willingnesstopayforelectric-
ity,evenatahighcost.Thepublicsafety,socialservice,andeconomicbenefits
fromaggregationofdemandarecompelling reasons tomakeelectricity ser-
viceprovisiontourbanandperi-urbanareasapriorityinnationalstrategiesto
achievetheMDGs.

Modern Energy Services for Rural Communities 
MDG-consistentenergytarget:

• Provideaccesstomodernenergyservices(informofmechanical
powerandelectricity)atthecommunitylevelforallruralcommu-
nities.

Mechanical power has assisted human beings for centuries in reducing the
drudgeryofsuchworkas liftingwater,grindingcereals,andcrushingseeds
andnutsforoil.Withthedevelopmentofengines(withend-useequipment
directly connected to the engine) and then with the advent of electricity
(throughtheuseofmotors),mechanicalpowerbecamewidelyaccessibleand
isfrequentlythefirstuseofenergythatiscriticaltothepooraftertheavailabil-
ityofcookingfuel.Productiveusesofmechanicalpower,especiallythosethat
benefitwomen,canendupprovidingbothsocialandeconomicbenefitssimul-
taneously.Wheregridelectricityisviable,meetingmechanicalpowerneedsis
possible.Alternatively,whengridelectricityisnotaviableoption,stand-alone
mechanicalpoweristhefirstpriority.Anemphasisonflexibilityiscrucialin
identifyingleast-costoptionsforparticulargeographic,technological,demo-
graphic,andeconomicconditionsinordertoprovidemechanicalpower.

Accesstomechanicalpowercanimproveproductivityofhumanlaborand
reducedrudgeryofwork,freeingupthetimeofwomenandgirlsinparticu-
lar.Inmanyruralareas,evencommunity-levelaccesstomechanicalpoweris
unavailable.

While thewidespreaduseofelectricityeven inthedevelopedworldhas
onlyoccurredoverthelastcentury,electricityhasnowcometobeindispens-
abletothefunctioningofgovernment,publicinstitutions,healthcarefacili-
ties,andbusiness/commercial/industrialestablishments.Modernenergyser-
vicesdelivered ina sustainablemannerareessential forprogress toward the
MDGsinruralareas.Publiclysupportedelectricityexpansion,asadvocated
here,wouldfirstandforemostguaranteereliableservicetocommunityhealth
andeducationfacilitiesandforagriculturalextension,thusmeetingbasicneeds
andenhancingsocialcapital.Communityhealthfacilities,suchasclinicsand
healthposts,needappliancessuchasmicroscopes,centrifuges,refrigeratorsfor
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storingvaccinesandbloodsamples,andotherservicesthatgenerallyrequire
electricity.Schoolsneedelectricityforcomputing,visualaids,scientificexperi-
ments,lighting,andcommunications.Community-levelcommunicationser-
vices—in the formof phonekiosks, Internet stations, andothers—are also
madepossiblebyelectricity.

Establishing rural nodes with mechanical power and electricity services
within rural communities would also dramatically reduce the cost of addi-
tionalgridconnectionsandextensions inthe immediatevicinity,unlocking
localcapitalandopeningnewopportunitiesforsmall-scale,privateinvestment
at the local level.Suchprivate investment is alreadyobserved in rural areas
whereexpansionoccurs(asillustratedinFigure7).

Figure 7. 
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Meeting the MDGs requires that coordinated and simultaneous efforts
aremadeinallsocialsectorsaswellasinpovertyreduction.Thisallowsthe
possibilityofplanningacrossmultiplesectors,inwhichcaseanaturalaggre-
gationofdemandcanoccurwithinacommunity,producingsignificantcost
reductions.

Thedispersedandpossiblyremotenatureofruralsettlementshasalways
posedachallengefortheprovisionofinfrastructure,whetheritisroads,elec-
tricity,ortelecommunications.Moreover,therelianceofaruraleconomyon
agriculture, livestock, forest products, or fishing places larger demands on
mechanicalpowerthatarespecifictotheparticularnatureofrural income-
generatingactivity,itsprocessingneeds,andthemodeofirrigationifany.The
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lackof large anchor industrial andcommercial customers, the seasonal and
dispersed nature of agricultural loads, and peaky household demand make
it technologicallymoredifficulty to servicea ruralareawithgridelectricity
infrastructure.Ifroadinfrastructureispoor,thetasksofmaintenance,meter
reading,andbillcollectionalsobecomedifficult.Finally,populationdensities
canvarywidely.

Forallthesereasons,bothcentralizedanddecentralizedapproachescanbe
viablemeansofaddressingtheissuesarisingoutofthecommunity-leveltargets
formechanicalpowerandelectricityinruralareas,dependingoncontext.The
technologyoptionsforcommunityaccessareexaminedhereintermsofcen-
tralizedanddecentralizedapproaches,followedbyabriefdiscussionofoptions
foraccessatthehouseholdlevel.

TechnologyOptionsforCentralizedApproachesinRuralAreas
Inurbanareas,centralizedapproachesaregenerallytheobviouschoice,provid-
inganinterconnectedgridservingthousandsofhouseholdsinadditiontopub-
licinstitutionsandbusinesses.Inruralareaswithnoelectricalserviceatall,a
centralizedsystemcanstillbeviable—particularlyifenvisionedasagridserv-
ingpublicinstitutions,communitycenters,andsmallbusinesses—evenwhen
householdelectrification isnotcost-effective.With theuseofmotors, these
communityelectricityconnectionscanmeetbothelectricityandmechanical
powerneedssimultaneously.

Thecost-effectivenessofcentralizedsystemsinruralareaswillbedeter-
mined by overall population density, aggregation of various social needs,
whetherhouseholdsare‘nucleated’intovillagesorspreadmoreevenlyoverthe
landscape,anddistancebetweencommunitycentersandanypre-existinggrid
power.Thesefactorsdeterminethecostoftransmissionanddistributioninfra-
structure,whicharethedominantcostcomponentwhenextendingservicein
ruralareas.High-densitybutdispersed(asopposedtonucleated)ruralsettle-
ments(forexample,thepopulationaroundLakeVictoriainEastAfrica)rep-
resentalargefractionofthepopulationwithoutsignificantaccesstomodern
energyservices.Forthispopulation,theaveragedistancebetweencommunity
centers(servingoneormoreclinics,schools,markets,orkiosks)isgenerallyno
morethantwokilometers.Thisdensityofcommunitycentersallowspeople
toexploitnetworkedoptionsforelectricityservice.Suchcentralizedsystems
havetheaddedbenefitthattheycanprovidelowmarginalcostaccessforsmall
businesseslocatedinthevicinityofthecommunitycenters

Inplanninglarger-scale,centrallyplannedandadministeredsystems,issues
suchasreducingunitcoststoexpandaccesstolargerpopulationsandrecov-
eringoperatingcostsbecomemore important.Since transmission linecosts
tendtodominateinitialcapitalexpendituresforgridandmini-gridelectrifica-
tionprojects, reducing these costs can significantly impact theoverall costs
andextentofruralelectrification.Whatisclearisthatthereareconsiderable
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variationsinmaterialsandlaborcostsacrosscountries.Figure8showsacom-
parisonofmediumvoltagelinecostsperkilometervaryingfromUS$2,000for
IndiatoUS$18,000forMaliforthesameconfiguration.Someofthevaria-
tionincostisbecauseofavailabilityoflow-costmaterials(suchasinexpensive
cement inIndia forconcretepoles),varyingstandards,andtopographyand
transport.However, bulkpurchase and lowered transport costs alone could
leadtosignificant savings.Acombinationofhighpenetrationratesensured
bygovernmentpoliciesandloweredlinecostscanhavedramaticeffectsonthe
costofanewconnection.

Figure 8. 
Variation in total three-
phase, medium-voltage 

line cost (labor and 
materials) for selected 

countries 

Source: ESMAP 2000, p. 10. 
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Inenvisioningacentralizedsystemthatprovideselectricitytocommunity
centersandpublicinstitutions,thereismuchtolearnfromthesuccessfulrural
electrificationprogramsofTunisiaandSouthAfrica(amongothercountries).
Thesecountrieshavecarriedoutcost-effectiveelectrificationprogramsatrates
thatcanachievenationalcoverageintwotothreedecades,thedetailsofwhich
offerinnovativeapproachestoexpandingaccesstolow-consumptionconsum-
ers in rural environments. These cases provide evidence of how large-scale,
mission-orientedapproachestoruralelectrificationhavesucceededinreducing
costsperconnection,increasingtheefficiencyofbillingandotheraspectsof
management,andotherwiseestablishingasetofbestpracticestobestudied
infutureplanning.
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A recentprogramundertakenby theTunisiaElectricity andGasCom-
pany (STEG)achieveddramatic cost savings,which in turncontributed to
a remarkable rate of cost-effective electricity grid expansion (Cecelski et al.
2004).Aspartofamultisectoralapproachtotheextensionofarangeofinfra-
structureandservicestoruralcommunities,Tunisia’selectrificationprogram
expanded services from 6 percent of the population in 1976 to 88 percent
in2001,includingbringingelectricityto35percentofpeoplelivinginrural
areas.Thetechnicalstrategyoftheprogramwastouseacombinationofthree-
phase and single-phase power lines, preferentially extending less-expensive,
single-phase wire to rural communities. This approach saved an estimated
30–40percentover the costofmedium-voltage (MV) lines,15–20percent
onMV/low-voltage(LV)substations,and18–24percentonthesystemoverall
relativetowhatthesameexpansionwouldhavecostwiththepreviousratioof
MVandLVlines.Inaddition,theTunisianprogramcarriedoutsuchother
aggressive cost-cuttingmeasures asuseof singlewire earth return (SWER)
design,shorterpoles(saving20percentoncost),equipmentstandardization,
andbulkbuying.Administrativeinnovations,suchasdecentralizedplanning
andimprovedcorporatemanagementpractices,contributedtoefficiencyatthe
institutionallevel.Asanindicationoftheprogram’ssuccess,Tunisiahasset
ruralelectrificationforallasaminimumstandardforpublicserviceandhas
setagoalof100percentelectrification,throughavarietyofgrid-basedand
off-gridtechnologies,by2010.

SouthAfrica’snational electrificationprogram showed similar success,
drivingdowncostsofbothconnectionsandpaymentschemesbyreducing
administrativeoverheadandloss.ElectrificationinSouthAfricagrewfrom
about36percentofhouseholdsin1990to67percentin2000,withmore
than3millionnewcustomers.Dramaticreductionsinthecapitalinvestment
costspercustomerofruralelectrificationsuggestthatappropriatelyplanned
ruralsystemsneednotbemuchmoreexpensivethanurbansystems(Gaunt
2005).Between1996and2001,thenationalaveragecostperruralelectric
connectiondecreasedby40percent in current termsand70percent after
taking into account inflation, eventually becoming the same as an urban
connectioncost.Thesavingswereachievedbyadoptingdesignsthatmatch
the network technology and capacity more closely to the requirements of
thecustomers(greaterapplicationofsingle-phaseinsteadofthetraditional
three-phasedistributionatmediumand lowvoltage),broadapplicationof
prepaymentmetering, and revised industry standards and implementation
procedures. Using low-capacity, low-cost grid connections, South Africa’s
ruralelectrificationprogramcansupplysubstantiallymoreenergythanpho-
tovoltaicsystemsforasimilarorlowercost.TheSouthAfricanexperience
withprepaymentmeteringisadevelopmentofsignificantnote,sincethiscan
allowconsumers topurchasea service in smallquantitiesandat the same
timeensure low-costbill collection.Thesepaymentmethodsdramatically
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reduce the fraction of costs that are purely administrative for servicing a
householdwithlowconsumption.

Theinstitutionalandregulatoryissuesthatapplytocentralizedurbansys-
tems also apply to centralized systems in rural areas.From these andother
examples, a wealth of knowledge is now accumulating about best practices
instructuringtherolesofgovernment,investorsanddonors,serviceprovider
institutions,andNGOs.Someoftheseare loweringoreliminatingtaxbur-
dens; standardization and certificationof systems; supportingprograms for
traininginthedesign,maintenance,andsafeuseofthesesystems;andcredit
anddeliverymechanisms.

TechnologyOptionsforDecentralizedApproachesinRuralAreas
Theoptions for creating access throughdecentralized systems cover awide
range,fromastand-alonesystemforasinglecommunitycentertoamini-grid
connectingmanycommunitycentersorinstitutions.Thechoiceofatechnol-
ogy for a stand-alone system would depend upon the amount and kind of
power(mechanicalorelectric)needed.Thissectiondoesnotaddressalltech-
nologyandcostoptionsindetailbutinsteadaimstoidentifykeyfactorsthat
influencesystemchoices.

For a variety of reasons—geographical sparseness, availability of a local
renewableresource,communitycentersspacedfarfromeachother,different
timesatwhichelectricityprovisionisinstalled,orsimplythelackofcoordina-
tionamongthevariousimplementingagencies—thelowest-costoptionfora
givencommunitycentermaybeastand-alonesystem.

Thosewholiveinlower-densityruralareas—asinmanypartsofAfrica,
includingtheSahel—presentanevengreaterchallenge.Theseareascanbe
defined (somewhat arbitrarily) as having 100 or fewer persons per square
kilometer,whichcorrespondstoanupperlimitofabout10to20households
per squarekilometer.Where there arenucleated settlements (even though
each settlement is far from the others), aggregation of community-level
needs,bothsocialandeconomic,isthelikelysituation.Insuchasituation,
community-level access couldbeprovided in conjunctionwithproductive
use functions, using a single stand-alone system with enough mechanical
and/orelectricpowertoserveallthefunctions,ashasbeendonewiththe
multifunctionalplatforms(MFPs)inWestAfrica.Thisinterventionallows
womendirectaccesstomechanicalpower, includingendusedevicespow-
ered by the engine, through cooperative ownership of the platform with
wideraccesstothecommunitythroughuserfees(seeBox7).

The success of the MFPs suggests that it is not enough just to make
energy services available, but that it is necessary to ensure that end-use
devicescriticaltowomenandmenareactuallymadeavailabletothemand
areownedbythem.Whathasbeencentral tothesuccessofthismodel is
thattheconsumerdoesnotbearthefullcostoftheequipmentthatgenerates
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Box 7.  
Diesel-powered 
multifunctional  

platform (MFP) in 
Mali

Source: Anderson et al. 
2004. 

By many measures, Mali is one of the poorest and least-developed countries in the world. 

As of 2001, more than 70 percent of the population survived on less than $1 (PPP) per 

day, and the nation falls very near the bottom (172 of 175) of the UNDP’s Human Develop-

ment Index (HDI). Geography and energy are key factors in Mali’s poverty: nearly three-

quarters of Mali’s population of roughly 12 million lives in semi-arid rural areas, where 

poverty is most severe and yearly variations in rainfall can have drastic economic impacts. 

Rural villages tend to be small (1,000 to 2,000 people) and dispersed, and electrifica-

tion is virtually nonexistent. Biomass constitutes the vast majority (90 percent) of the 

country’s energy supply, particularly in rural areas, where women and girls are responsible 

for the time-consuming and labor-intensive work of fuel collection.

Beginning in 1993, the UN Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) and the 

International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) initiated a program to decrease 

the burden of fuel collection, to supply labor-saving energy services, and to promote the 

empowerment of women through the provision of the ‘multifunctional platform’ (MFP) to 

rural villages. The MFP is a 10-horsepower diesel engine with as many as twelve modular 

components in an integrated system that can supply a variety of services. These include 

mechanical power for time- and labor-intensive work such as agricultural processing (mill-

ing, de-husking) and electricity for lighting (approximately 200–250 small bulbs), welding, 

or pumping water.

Although the benefits of these services are shared by many people in the villages, 

those who acquire, own, manage and control the platform itself are women’s organiza-

tions. This is not only to ensure that women and children benefit directly, but also to create 

a group with the necessary skills to ensure the MFP’s long-term viability, while building 

capacity and empowering women generally. Women’s groups are responsible not only for 

owning and managing the system, but also for covering between 40 and 60 percent of the 

MFP’s initial cost; this amounts to as much as US$2,600 of the US$4,300 total cost for 

construction and installation. The remaining US$1,700 or so is provided by the program, 

which is donor-supported. 

In 1998, UNDP and the Government of Mali began supporting the program’s implemen-

tation phase, which installed nearly 500 MFPs between 1999 and 2004, reaching an esti-

mated 100,000 rural women in villages. Each MFP intervention—from a feasibility study, 

to installation, to operation—lasts about two years. Capacity building and institutional 

support is strongest in the earlier phases, then tapers off, leaving the rural women’s vil-

lage groups in charge of the platform’s operation, relying on a network of private suppliers, 

technicians, and partners. Benefits observed in 12 villages studied suggest that freeing 

up women’s time has led to multiple benefits such as increased cash income, higher food 

consumption, and higher girl to boy ratios in schools. 

Overall, the MFP program in Mali offers compelling evidence that time saved in the 

lives of women and children, combined with the added socioeconomic and capacity ben-

efits to women’s groups of controlling and managing the MFP as a resource, can confer 

substantial benefits to health and welfare. 

Strategies and Technology Options
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oruses the energy, nor the cost of the technical assistance todevelop the
program.Rather,thesecostsarebornebythecommunity,asalocalutility
(evenasmallone)wouldhavetodo.Individualspayafeeforservicesthat
captures the variable cost of running the system plus some aspect of the
overallorfixedcostsofthesystem.Theinvestmentforthesystematlarge
fallsonanorganizedcommunityentity,businessorNGO,therebyseparat-
ingtheburdenofinvestmentfromthebenefitoftheserviceatthepointof
consumptionbytheuser.

In low-density rural areaswhere there isnonucleation, thekeyques-
tionislikelytobewhetherthecommunitycenters,publicinstitutions,and
economicneeds arenear eachother. In such cases, education and health
facilitiescouldbepoweredbystand-alonesystemsthatrelyonsmall-scale
renewablesoradieselgenerator.Wheresomedegreeofaggregationispres-
ent in the form of existing community centers (even though households
themselvesaredispersed),amini-gridconnectingthecentersandpowered
bydieselgeneratorsmaybeviable.Thesewouldalsopermituseforproduc-
tivefunctionsonafee-for-servicebasis.Low-densityareasarelikelytohave
poor access to transport, unreliable fuel supply, and lack of maintenance
facilities. In these areas, the high initial cost of  stand-alone and robust
off-gridtechnologiesmayactuallyturnouttobecost-effectiveinthelong
run.

TechnologyOptionsforHousehold-levelElectricityServicesinRural
Areas
Theenergytargetforruralareashasprimarilyaddressedaccesstomechani-
calpowerandelectricityatthecommunitylevel.Ifoneimaginesa10-year
timehorizonforenergyandotherdevelopmentplanning, it isprudentto
anticipateatransitioninwhichindividualhouseholdsshiftfromalowlevel
of illuminationandcommunication(providedbykerosenelampsanddry
cellsforradios)toelectricity-basedilluminationanduseofsuchappliances
astelevisionandeventuallytopower-demandlevelsthatrequiregridelec-
tricity.Withthistransitioninmind,itisimportanttorecognizeapproaches
thatpermitenergyservicessuchaselectricity-basedhouseholdillumination
andbasiccommunicationserviceswithoutagrid.Theseservicescouldbe
providedwithasingle,centralnodeforacommunity.Box8providesdetails
ofsomeoftheeconomicandtechnicalfactorsthatfavoradoptionofelec-
tricityasanenergycarrierforkeylightingandcommunicationservices.

Ifhouseholdsaretightlyclusteredinnucleatedsettlements,alocalmini-
gridmayalsobeviableforhousehold-levelelectricitysupply.Thismini-grid
couldbepoweredfromacentralizedsystemoradecentralizedsystemsuch
asmicro-hydro,wind,ordieselgenset.Theelectricity system inUrambo
Village,Tanzaniadescribes an independent rural cooperative successfully
operatingadieselmini-gridserving250co-operativemembers(seeBox9).
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Box 8.  
Gains possible in a 

transition to  
electricity:  

An example from 
Kenya

Source: Based on survey data 
and field observations from 

fieldwork in Kenya. 

In rural households, consumption of energy for non-cooking related services such as 

lighting and communications is likely to be relatively small. Even here, one can anticipate 

great improvements in efficiency, affordability, and environmental impact for some ser-

vices, with a transition to electricity as an energy carrier from such commonly used fuels 

as kerosene. Many in rural areas currently rely on kerosene wick lamps. In addition to 

producing smoke and soot, due to the low efficiency inherent in converting heat to light, 

these kerosene lamps tend to provide approximately 20 lumens and consume 20 to 30 

liters of kerosene per year when used for three to four hours per day. The service provided 

amounts to a minimal amount of light—generally insufficient for reading, at an annual cost 

of roughly US$13—and includes potential risks from smoke and open flame. 

In contrast, the following electricity-based example sets an arbitrary but useful stan-

dard for home lighting at a minimum level of about 300 lumens, which can provide light 

sufficient for reading and, if desired, room illumination in the evening for simple tasks. 

Although this minimum standard represents an increase in light level of at least one order 

of magnitude above that provided by kerosene, it can be produced cleanly and efficiently 

from a 7W source using a compact fluorescent lamp. 

If one adds to this basic lighting service additional electricity for communication 

devices (radio, cell phone)—amounting to 3W—one can anticipate a total need of 10W 

for 3 to 4 hours a day for each rural household. This corresponds to about 15 kWh per year 

per household. The actual consumption level would vary by household, depending upon 

the cost of service, individual ability to pay, and form of payment. 

The power for light and communications could be provided by a portable battery, 

recharged at a central point in a town or village, which would likely be at least as close as 

the point of purchase for the kerosene currently used. And, at even US$0.40 per kWh—a 

cost achievable with a diesel generator —the yearly cost of electricity would total roughly 

US$6, far less than the expense of the kerosene for which it would be a substitute. If 

electricity from some other source (for example, the electric grid or a microhydro facility) 

is available at a central point within the community, the recurring costs would be further 

lowered. The results, then, of a transition to electricity provided by portable batteries 

charged at a central access point would include improved lighting, expanded access to 

energy for communications, and reduced indoor air pollution from kerosene, all at a sub-

stantially reduced cost. 

While solar PV technology is also ideally suited for meeting low loads of 30 to 40 Wh 

per day, to ensure autonomy over three days people would need a solar home system of 

about 20W peak capacity. Such a system would cost about US$150 to US$200 today, 

including batteries and a charge controller. While the initial costs of such a system are 

significantly higher, limiting access to fewer people, the recurring costs are lower, primar-

ily due to battery replacement costs. 

Althoughthissystemcurrentlyservesonlyabout10percentofthevillage,
thepossibilityforextendingservicetothepoorestinthecommunitymight
includea state-supported,cooperative-operatedprogramthatcouldeither
providealifelineratewithlimitedconsumption(ofroughly2to3kWhper
month)orlow-cost,battery-chargingservices.
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Box 9.  
Electricity services 
in Urambo Village, 

Tanzania

Source: Ilskog et al. 2005.

As of 2001, only an estimated 2 percent of Tanzania’s rural households had access to 

electricity services. As a strategy for accelerating rural electrification, the national electric 

utility (TANESCO) and the Stockholm Environmental Institute (SEI) recommended the cre-

ation of rural electricity cooperatives operating independently of the national utility. The 

first in Tanzania, the Urambo Electric Consumers Cooperative Society (UECCO)—based 

in Urambo Village in the Tabora region—was established in 1993 by the Urambo District 

Council with assistance from SEI, TANESCO, and the Swedish International Development 

Agency (Sida). UECCO began operation in 1994, after first rehabilitating the generation 

and transmission infrastructure of the pre-existing local electricity system (three diesel 

generators of 85–100kW and ~11 km of power lines) and establishing the financial and 

institutional foundation necessary (writing by-laws, creating a development committee, 

hiring and training local employees, and setting share prices, connection fees, and tar-

iffs).

By 2002, UECCO employed three workers (two technicians and one accountant) and 

provided electricity service to approximately 250 cooperative members, mostly house-

holds, totaling an estimated 2,000 persons, or 10 percent of the village. Customers 

consumed an average of ~250W per connection, for around 4 hours per day, totaling 

roughly 35 kWh per month. Even as the customer base expanded, the system has pro-

vided reliable service: electricity was provided for 97 percent of the scheduled hours in 

2002. Diesel-to-electricity conversion efficiency was equal to or better than that achieved 

by TANESCO’s comparable plants. Tariffs for most customers are billed according to con-

sumption and metered at the household level. Through this system, the coop’s tariff 

income generally meets its operating expenses, which consist primarily (80 percent) of 

fuel costs, with the remainder going to maintenance and salaries. The development com-

mittee held periodic meetings to adjust tariffs. 

It is noteworthy that UECCO’s tariff as of October 2002 was US$0.47 per kWh, more 

than 10 times the rate for electricity supplied through TANESCO’s grid. The viability of 

UECCO’s system at this price suggests that TANESCO’s service is perhaps too heavily 

subsidized. In a day-to-day sense, the system is largely technologically and financially 

viable, even at a penetration rate of only 10 percent within the village. The possibility of 

establishing a ‘lifeline’ service, as low as 2–3 kWh per month may be an option, though 

in the past users have preferred metered consumption to flat rates with an upper limit on 

consumption. 

Important challenges remain: Committee meetings, at which tariffs are established or 

changed, tend to be far too infrequent to effectively respond to wide swings in fuel costs, 

leading to budget deficits for UECCO. Also, though tariffs effectively cover most of the 

day-to-day expenses of UECCO, they do not recover sufficient capital for large-scale, occa-

sional repairs. Generator breakdown and other similar events have required additional 

donor assistance. Finally, there remain some users who, due to lack of available meters 

at the time of their connection, are charged a flat rate and are probably substantially over-

consuming relative to their tariff payments. 

. 
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In high-density rural areas, a geographically well distributed grid net-
workthatformsthebackboneforcommunityservicescanallowonetolever-
agehousehold-level services through reduced-cost electricity connections.A
medium-voltageelectriclinetoacommunitycenterwouldfacilitatedramati-
callyreducedcostforahouseholdconnectionwithinaradiusofapproximately
500metersofeachtransformerspaced,forexample,every1kilometeralong
theMVline.Whilefewpeoplewouldbeableto immediatelyaffordsucha
connection,itallowsautilitytocombinethereducedcostsofconnectingto
existingnodeswithpossiblemicro-creditand/orprivatefinancingtoincrease
rural supply options. Where grid electrification has occurred, the financial
healthoftheutilityandattentiontoinstitutionalstructurearecritical.Alack
oftransparentmechanismstomeetgenerationcostcanleadtounreliableand
erraticsupply,whichinturnjeopardizesservicetothetrulyneedy.

Stand-alonesolarhomesystemsalsoallowhousehold-levelbasicelectric-
ityaccess;theyarefarmoreconvenientthanaportablebatteryandhavethe
added advantageofbeing independentof the local gridor serviceprovider.
Bangladeshispresentlyexperiencinganimpressivegrowthofthismarketseg-
ment,withsalesaveraging25,000modulesmonthly.Emergingtechnologies
couldreducethecostofsuchdecentralizedsystems.Supportivepoliciessuch
astaxincentives,technicalstandardization,andpossibleCDMfundingwould
encouragesuchmarketdevelopment,whichinturnwouldeventuallyreduce
thecostsoftheseoptionsforthepooraswell.

Energy Technology Options and the Environment 
This report advocates the adoptionof increasingly cleaner energy technolo-
gieswitheconomicgrowthasopposedtoexpensivesolutionsthat‘leapfrog’to
thecleanestpossibletechnologyimmediately.ToquotefromaDFIDreport,
“Consideration of the positive environmental aspects of renewable energy
sourcesmustbebalancedagainstmeetingpractically,quicklyandefficiently
the immediate energy needs of the poor with whatever energy services are
accessible,”and“Thedangersofnotallowingthestalematetobebrokencould
bedevastatingforapopulationthatisalreadyweakenedbypoorhealth.More-
overthetechnologychoicesmadeinmeetingtheimmediateenergyneedsof
thepoorneednotbepermanent”(DFID2002,p.23).Hencetheadvantages
anddisadvantagesoffossilfuels,particularlytheenvironmentalimpacts,need
tobeweighedinabroadercontextofneeds.AsexplainedinChapter2,current
andfutureemissionsofGHGsarenotcausedprimarilybythepoorestpeople
andtheprincipleofcommonbutdifferentiatedresponsibilityforGHGemis-
sionsreductionisagloballyagreedprinciple.

Strategies and Technology Options





Planninganddeliveryofenergyservicesaremadeextremelychallengingbythe
factthat,perhapsmorethananyotherfacetofdevelopment,energytouches
uponvirtuallyeveryaspectofsociety—fromeconomicwellbeingtosocialwell
being,andfromthesmallestscaledynamicsofaccessanduseattheindividual
andhouseholdleveltothelargestscalenationalandinternationalissues.Itis
essentialforenergyplanningtorecognizetheenergyserviceneedsoftheeco-
nomicandsocialsectorsthatwilluseenergyservices.Anunderstandingofthe
needsandconditionsexperiencedbythosewhowillreceiveservicesrequires
coordinationwiththesectoralministries.Thesearegenerallytheministriesof
energy,health,education,waterandsanitation,telecommunications,industry,
agricultureand/orruraldevelopment,androadsortransport.Energyservices
thatrelyonbiomassforcookingcutacrossnumeroussectorssuchashealth,
agriculture, forestry, environment, and improving the lives of women. The
resultsofsuchplanningneedtobeexplicitlyarticulatedinthenationalstrat-
egyforpovertyreduction.

Acentralrecommendationofthisreportisthatcountriesdevelopstrate-
giesforincreasingaccesstoenergyservicesasanintegralpartoftheirnational
developmentstrategiestomeettheMDGs.Thischapterlaysoutsomecom-
mon implementation challenges that planners may need to address as they
prepareMDG-basedenergystrategies.Ithighlightsseveral‘systemwide’inter-
ventionsandpolicychoicestorespondtocrucial issuesthatwillneedtobe
addressedinanynationalenergystrategyfortheMDGs.Itclosesbyoutlining
additionalconsiderationsthatneedtobeborne inmindbyenergyplanners
anddevelopmentpartnersastheydevelopandevaluatetheenergycomponent
ofacountry’sMDGstrategy.

CHAPTER 5: Implementation 
Challenges
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Challenges Facing Energy Institutions and Systems 
Energyserviceprovidersinmanydevelopingcountriesfaceahostofchal-
lengesthatcanlimittheirabilitytoexpandenergyservicestothepooron
the scale required to meet the targets defined here. Some of these chal-
lengesinclude:

• technicalproblemssuchaselectricutilitieswithlimitedgeneration
capacityandlossesintransmissionanddistributionthatnonetheless
facehighandgrowingdemand;

• difficultieswith investmentfinancingandoperating-cost recovery,
includingtheabilitytosetcost-recoverytariffsandimplementcol-
lectionmechanismsadaptedtotheabilitytopayofallusers,includ-
ingthepoorest;

• institutionalissuessuchastheneedforaproperregulatoryandlegal
framework,aswellasgreatertransparencyandefficiencyofutilities’
management.

• theneedforeffectivepartnershipsbetweenthepublicsector(topro-
vide the legal and regulatory framework and protect the needs of
thepoor),theprivatesector(todevelopandmanageenergyservice
utilities), andcommunitiesand localgovernments (responsible for
thepublicservices’consumptionofenergy).Forexample,opportu-
nitiesforaddinggenerationcapacityanddevelopinglocalgridsare
frequently missed due to lack of a suitable framework that allows
independentpowerproducerstoobtainlicensingandfeedelectricity
intothegridandlocalsmallutilitiestodevelop.

It is crucial to address these institutional issues in order to improve
the ability of energy-service providers to forecast energy supplies, to be
financiallyviable,andtoreliablymeet thedemandsofcurrentusersand
expandtheservicestonewcustomersinpursuitofMDG-consistentobjec-
tives.Urban,peri-urban,andruraluserswouldallbenefitfromtheadded
reliability and predictability that financial, technical, and institutional
healthpermits.Thesuccessfulexamplesofsustainedpoliticalcommitment
tocreatingincentiveframeworksthathaveledtosignificantexpansionof
systems that have benefited the urban and rural poor (Thailand, Chile,
Mexico, Morocco, South Africa) offer elements of solutions that can be
replicated.

Finally, current trends in hydrocarbon fuel prices underscore the
potential additional vulnerability of energy systems in net oil-import-
ingcountries.Thisvulnerabilitymustbetakenintoaccountinplanning
energysystemsandindesigningincentiveframeworkstoincreaseenergy
efficiencyanddiversifyenergyresourceportfoliosandtechnologicalsolu-
tions.Italsorequiresprovisionofanenergysocialsafetynetfortheusers
mostatrisk.
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Integrate Energy Planning and Implementation into a National 
Strategy 
Asthisreportshows,energyservicesarecriticalforachievingtheMDGsand
thereforemustbepartofanynationalstrategyformeetingtheGoals.Unfor-
tunately,thisisrarelythecaseindevelopingcountries.

Manypastnationaldevelopmentstrategieshaveeitherneglectedorpaid
onlylipservicetolong-termenergyplanning.Someoftheshortcomingshave
included:

• insufficientresourcesoverall,andparticularlyfortheoperationandmain-
tenanceofdistributionandtransmissionsystems;

• politicalexpediencythatfavorsone-timeprojectallocationsandfailstopro-
videfortherecurringcostsofenergyservicesusedbypublicinstitutions;

• lackoflong-termplanning,transparency,andpublicparticipationdur-
ingtheplanning,contracting,andimplementationprocess;

• inadequate institutions and technical capacity to carry out planning
studies,establishperformancestandards,createenvironmentalimpact
norms,andmonitorandenforceestablishedrules.

Asafirststep, it is thereforerecommendedthatcountriessystematically
integrate their energy-sector development strategies into a comprehensive
MDG-basednationaldevelopmentstrategy.Inaddition,theveryimportance
ofenergyservicestoawidevarietyofsectorsandministriesposesacoordina-
tionchallenge.Meetingthischallengerequirescountry-levelplanningacross
thevariousministries, includingcoordinatedassessmentsof thequalityand
quantityofdemand forprimary energy sources, thedelivery infrastructure,
andtheinstitutionsresponsibleforthe‘last-mile’ofdeliveredenergyservices.

Planning should anticipate increasing demand in a manner that takes
advantageofeconomiesofscale,nowandinthefuture.Ifitisrecognizedin
theearlyplanningstagesthatdemandfortheseserviceswillgrowasaccessis
increased,plannerscancreatesystemsthatwill,athigheruserates,havedra-
maticallylowerperunitcosts.Thesehigherdemandlevels,whichcanbemet
withcost-recoverytariffsandpricing,caninturnleadto lower incremental
costsforthosewhoseinitialneedsaresmall.

Be Flexible in Energy Planning
Itisrecommendthatpoliciesbegearednottowardpromotionofspecifictech-
nologiesbutrathertowardsupportingadiversityofenergytechnologiesand
servicedeliverymodels.Thisiscrucial,sinceenergyneeds,technologycosts,
capacity for implementation and technical support, andmanyother factors
canvaryenormouslyfromonecontextandtimetoanother.

Inaddition,it is importanttorecognizethepotentialforsynergies.The
combination of local productive enterprises, local energy resources, techni-
cal improvements in production, efficiency improvements in use, emissions
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control,andsustainableland-usepracticescanalladdup,leadingtoproduc-
tivityenhancementandsimultaneousreductioninunitcostswhileallowing
beneficialuseofanotherwisepotentiallyharmfulenergysource.Oneexample
ofthisistheuseoffuelwood,perhapsfromagroforestrypractice,inconjunc-
tionwith improvedcookstovesandan improvedcookingenvironmentwith
suitablemodificationtothekitchen.Anotherexampleistheefficientandcon-
trolledproductionofcharcoalfromwoodobtainedfromsustainablymanaged
woodlotscombinedwithuseofefficientcharcoalstoves.

Itisalsocrucialthatpoliciesrecognizeandsupporttheenergydeliverysys-
temsthatareevolvinginpoorcommunitiesintheabsenceofmoreorganized
efforts; lackofsupportformini-gridsorstand-alonedieselpowercanresult
infailuretotakeadvantageofatremendousopportunitytoexpandaccessfor
thepoor.InEthiopia,forexample,thecapacityofallimporteddieselgenera-
torsetsoverthelast10yearsisoveronegigawatt(MelessawShanko,personal
communication),exceedingthecurrentinstalledhydropowercapacityofthe
country.Thesemini-grids are addressing theneed for access in areaswith-
out transmission and distribution systems. These systems may have higher
financialunitcoststhangridextensionbuthavetheadvantageofbeingmore
quicklydeployeduntil grid extensions canbeoperational.Utilities,NGOs,
donors,andplannersshouldrecognizetheroleoftheseservicesandtheprivate
sectorindevelopmentandensurethatthesesolutionsaresupportedthrough
financialassistance,technicalsupportstructures,andappropriatestandards.

Design Effective Regulatory Framework
 ‘Pro-poor’energypolicieswillneedtobe implementedwithina regulatory
frameworkthatprioritizestheprovisionofenergyservicestopoorcommuni-
tiesandruralareas.Regulatoryframeworksshouldbedesignedthatuseenergy
asaninstrumenttoeffectivelydeliversocialneeds,stimulateproductiveactivi-
ties,enableworkthataddsvalueinagricultureandservices,andspureconomic
growth.

Sustained political commitment is required to create a framework of
marketconditionsamenable toenergy-basedapproaches topoverty reduc-
tion.Macroeconomicpoliciesandfiscalmanagementshouldencourageeco-
nomicdiversification, thediversificationof energy resourceportfolios, the
participationofcommunitiesandalargernumberofprivateentrepreneurs
in delivery systems, and the most efficient use of these resources through
marketincentives.

Reduce Costs through Financing Mechanisms and Subsidies
Economic barriers limiting access to energy services by the poor can come
ina rangeofpatterns.Evidence shows that, inmostcases, thepoordopay
forenergy—oftenatmuchgreaterper-unitcoststhanhigher-incomeconsum-
ersandfora lowerqualityofservice(ESMAP2005d).Thepooralsooften
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payamuchhighershareoftheirdisposableincome(20–30percent)thanthe
higher income groups (5–10 percent). In other cases, high capital expendi-
turesorrecurringcosts,irregularincomes,lackofaccesstocredit,lackoflegal
residentialstatus,andlackofformallegalassetsforcollateralcanpreventthe
poorfromobtainingenergyservices.Innovativefinancingandmicrofinance
institutionsalsorepresentaveryimportantdevelopmenttool(Johanssonand
Goldemberg2002,p.13).

Anapproachwillbeneededthatrecognizesthatthepoorarelikelytobe
excludedfromaccessingmodernenergyservicesifsuchservicescanonlybe
providedonthebasisoffull-costrecovery.Wherecostrecoverythroughtariffs
andpricesistheonlyapproachused,thepenetrationrateforservicefromfor-
malserviceprovidersisgenerallylow.Wherearangeoffinancingmechanisms
areused—combiningsomepublic-sectorfinancing(equity,debt,orsubsidies),
private-sectorfinancing(equity,debt,self-financingfromrevenues),andcom-
munityandusers’ contribution—the rateofpenetrationof service increases
andisviable.However,programsthatinvolvesubsidieswillneedtofocuson
thepublicgood/safetynetcomponent,beanchoredonsoundfiscalpolicies,
andtransfer the subsidies throughtransparentandpredictablemechanisms.
Further, theywillneed toavoidmarketdistortions,aswellasalternate sce-
nariosinwhichsubsidiesforfuelsandlifelineratesendupsubsidizingthecon-
sumptionofhigher-incomeconsumers,inefficientuseoftheenergyservice,or
theactivitiesofillegalserviceproviders.Inthisregard,policiesshouldensure
full-cost recovery from the commercial sector, public consumers, and from
incomegroupswhocanaffordtopay.

Accesscanbeincreasedsubstantiallyifinitialmarketpenetrationcosts—
thesocialengineeringneededtoenter thecommunity—aresharedbetween
thepublicandtheprivatesectors,andifcapitalcostsforservicesarelowered
overall. For electricity, suitable low-cost technologies (for example, concrete
polesofthesortusedinIndiaandsinglewireearthreturnorSWERtechnol-
ogy),locallyappropriatestandards,andreductionofadministrativeoverhead
can lower initial capital costs. In the case ofmodern cooking fuels such as
LPG, itmaynotbe adequate simply to reduce the initial costs since recur-
ringcostsarehigh.Acombinationoftop-downinterventionssuchaslowered
transportcosts,bulkpurchaseoffuels,andregulatoryreformcandomuchto
lower recurringcosts.Meanwhile, consumer-responsiveapproachescanpro-
videmarketinginnovationsthatsmoothoutpaymentsandallowforsmaller
purchasesby low-incomeconsumers.Whererecurringcostsarethekeyfac-
tor,targetingtoidentifythosepopulations,carefullydesignedsubsidieswith
appropriateexit strategies, and low-costbilling schemescan limit long-term
costsandreducewaste.

For both types of systems—those with prohibitive capital or recurring
costs—improvements in infrastructure, financing mechanisms, and institu-
tional framework can reduce the ‘overhead’ of providing a service in areas
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whereanabilitytopayfortheservicealreadyexists,particularlyiftheseover-
headcostsare reduced to levels comparable to those indevelopedcountries
withhighpenetrationofservices.

Itisalsocriticalthatpoliciesbeenactedthatfacilitatedeliveryofenergy
services.Forexample,policiescanleadtothecreationandstrengtheningof
businessesandinstitutionsthatwillprovideenergyservices,andtheycanpro-
motethekindoftrainingthatpeoplewhoown,manage,andworkinthese
businesses will need. National governments can assist by reducing import
dutiesonenergy-generationtechnologiesandequipmentforelectricitygenera-
tion,transmission,anddistribution.

Enhance Human Capacity through Education, Training, and 
Research
Tosupportnationalandregionalinfrastructuredevelopment,aswellascon-
sumer-responsive service delivery systems, education and training programs
areneededforskilledtechnicians,planners,entrepreneurs,financialservices
andcommunityworkers.Genderbalanceinskilldevelopmentanduseisalso
keytoensuringthatenergyservicesrespondtothedifferentneedsofmenand
women.

The place-specific nature of energy resources and related infrastructure
willalsorequirelocalresearch.Forexample,inordertoexploitthegeothermal
resourcesintheRiftValleyofEastAfrica,peopleareneededwithtrainingin
geologyaswellasgeothermalengineeringtocarryouteverythingfromexplo-
rationanddrillingoftestwellstodesign,construction,andmaintenanceof
thepowerplants.Tocarryoutthedetailedanalysisandmanagementofenvi-
ronmental,social,andeconomicimpactsofhydroelectricpowerplantswould
requireexpertsinhydrology,earthscience,engineering,economics,andsocial
sciences.AlthoughtheneedfortechnicalcapacityinAfricaisgreat—andpro-
jectedtoincrease—itisoneoftheleast-developedaspectsofmostenterprises
throughoutsub-SaharanAfrica.ArecentUNIDOreport(2004)emphasized
the reluctance of African manufacturers and other firms to employ trained
scientists,engineers,andtechnicians.Even inZimbabwe,whichhistorically
hashadthesecond-mostadvancedindustrialsectorintheregionafterSouth
Africa,scientificandtechnicalstafftendtomakeuplessthantwopercentof
theworkforce,andtheseareoverwhelminglyconcentratedinfood-processing
firms,duetothatindustry’squalitycontrolandtestingneeds.

Moreover,energyservicesforruralareasarelikelytorequireavarietyof
alternativeownershipandmarketstructures.Ifsuchstructures—privatecom-
panies,cooperatives,localconsumerassociations,public-privatejointventures,
orlocalgovernmentinitiatives—aretodevelop,trainedpeoplewhocancreate
andmanagetheseinstitutionswillbeneeded.Enhancinglocalresearchwill
leadtocapacitybuilding,technologicaldevelopmentsthatemergefromlocal
needsandpractices,andtheemergenceofstandards.
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Address Regional and International Issues
Inadditiontolocalandnationalneeds,ifenergyservicesaretobeviableover
thelongtermandscalableinamannerthatwillservethemillionsinneed,
theywillhavetoaddresslargerregionalandinternationalissuessuchastrade
barriers, regional integration, and the transnational nature of many energy
resources.

Thegrowthandintegrationofregionalinfrastructureandmarketscanbe
adriverofeconomicandsocialdevelopmentinAfricaandmanyotherregions
ofthedevelopingworld.Theformationofregionalpowerpools,transmission
linenetworksacrosscountries,andpipelinesforfuelscanallcontributetobet-
terutilizationofcapacity,lowercosts,reducedvariabilityofsupply,andamore
optimalmixofprimaryenergy sourcesatanypoint in time. It isalsoclear
thathydropowerandgeothermalresourcesdonotfollowpoliticalboundaries.
Thecreationofjointagreementsforsharingthecostsofstudy,research,and
developmentofnewregionalsourcesofenergysuchasthosethatcutacross
physicalandpoliticalgeographiescanhelpreducecostsandaiddevelopment
acrossnations.Thedevelopmentofsharedoil,gas,andelectricityinfrastruc-
tureandmarkets—suchastheSouthernAfricaPowerPool(SAPP),theWest
AfricaPowerPool(WAPP),andtheWestAfricaGasPipeline(WAGP)—are
expectedtobringmultiplebenefitstoparticipatingnations.

Formanyreasons—includingeconomicefficiencyandexpansionofenergy
services—national governments and international lending and development
institutionshavetargetedenergysystems,particularlyforelectricityandpetro-
leum products, for interconnection at the regional level. Sharing electricity
generationcapacityallowssomecountriestomeetenergyneedswithoutrely-
ing entirely upon their local primary energy resources or having to expand
theirowngeneration.Also,therearegreatpricedifferentialsinAfrica:house-
holdelectricitytariffsrangefromroughly16centsperkWhinMalitoroughly
5centsperkWhinGhana(Layecn.d.).Thissuggeststhepotentialfortrade,
expansioningenerationandsupplyforthosewithacomparativeadvantage,
andlowercostforbuyers.Otherbenefitsrelatetothenatureandsizeofthe
energymarketsthemselves.Alargermarketencouragesprivateinvestmentand
allowsforprojectsthatarelarger-scale,loweringsupplycostsandreducingthe
needforredundantfacilities.

Integrationof energy infrastructure can alsohavebeneficial impacts on
regionalpolitics,peace,andsecurity.Ittendstodecreasethemacroeconomic
risksforparticularcountriesbyhelpingthemtodiversifytheirenergysources.
Integrationalsofosterseconomiccooperationandincreasesthecostsofcon-
flict(Strykeretal.1997).Incontrast,alackofcrucialinfrastructure,orlim-
itedenergysystemswithhightechnicaland‘non-technical’losses(oftendue
totheft),arewidelyrecognizedasimpedimentsnotonlytotheprovisionof
servicesofferedbytheinfrastructureitself,butalsoothercrucialelementsof
growth,suchastrade(OshikoyaandHussain2002).
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Multiple studies have considered the necessary preconditions, expected
benefits, and strategies of implementation for regional electricity markets
inadiverse rangeofdeveloping-country settings.A studyof these issues in
South America by ESMAP and the Regional Integration Energy Commis-
sion(CIER,aprofessionalassociationofelectricitycompanies)outlinedthe
changes in infrastructureand legal/institutional factors, suchasharmoniza-
tionof regulatory rules,needed tocreatea10-country regionalpowermar-
ketincludingmostoftheSouthAmericancontinent(ESMAP2001c).Other
studieshave examined related topics—such as progress toward andbarriers
toenergy-sectorreform,aswellasthepotentialfordevelopmentofadditional
energy resources—for regional power markets in the Greater Mekong Sub-
Region (ESMAP 2001a), in the Nile River Basin (ESMAP 2005c) and in
theEastAfricanGreatLakesRegionincludingBurundi,Rwanda,andZaire
(ESMAP 1989). Regional integration and power pools require functioning
andindependentregulatoryauthoritiesandinter-countryagreementonover-
allenergypolicy.Somestudieshavecautionedaboutthepotentiallyadverse
impactsonthepoorintermsofaccesstoelectricityinprivatizedmarketsthat
focusontradingwholesaleelectricitywhereastheretailsideofthemarket(the
electricity that reaches theconsumer)may in factbecome less stabledue to
marketvolatility(JohanssonandGoldemberg2002,Ch.3).

Afrequentlycitedexampleofpotentialgainsfromintegrationofenergy
infrastructure—forAfricagenerally,butCentralAfricainparticular—isthe
potentialforhydroelectricitygenerationanddistribution.Someestimatesfor
hydropowerinAfricainclude300GWofcontinuousenergyforthecontinent
asawholeand90GWofcontinuousenergyfortheDemocraticRepublicof
Congo.Thelatterestimateequatestonearly800TWhperyear,apotential
amountthatisthirdbehindestimatesforChina(1,320TWhperyear)and
Russia(1,096TWhperyear)andaheadofboththeUnitedStates(700TWh
peryear)andCanada(530TWhperyear).Thepowergenerationguaranteed
during lowwateroutputyears isestimatedtobe80percentofthe installed
capacityfortheDemocraticRepublicofCongo,andthisisthehighestguaran-
teedamountofanynation(Sarfoh1993;Hammonsetal.2000).Powerexperts
fromaroundtheworldhavearguedforthisresourceasabasisforregionaland
additional continental interconnections, based on a five-region plan. These
would enlarge the extent of Africa’s interconnections—currently limited to
three,intheWest,South,andEast—whileexpandingAfrica’senergysupply,
creatingopportunitiesforcontinentalenergytradeandexporttoEurope. 

Implementation Challenges



WhilethereisnoMDGonenergy,accesstoenergyservices,especiallybypoor
peopleandcommunities, isessentialtoreachingalloftheMDGs.Moreand
betterenergyservicesareneededtoendpoverty,hunger,educationaldisparity
betweenboysandgirls,themarginalizationofwomen,majordiseaseandhealth
servicedeficits,aswellasenvironmentaldegradation.

Energyservicesarethebenefitsthatenergysuppliesproduce;theyinclude
cooking,illumination,pumpedwater,communication,andmechanicalpower.
Everystageoftheenergysupplychain—includingthegeneration,distribution,
andconsumptionofenergy—hasmultipleimpactsontheeconomic,social,and
oftenenvironmentalaspectsoftheMDGagenda.Thisisastrueforthegirlswho
donotattendschoolbecausetheycollectfuelwoodtomeetfamilysubsistence
needsasfortheunderemployedmenandwomenwhocannotfindproductive
jobsoraccesshealthservicesduetolackofelectricityinurbanslums.Fromthe
pointofviewofindividualpeople,thefocusneedstobeonaccesstotheafford-
able,reliable,andsafeenergyservicesthatareessentialtotheirdailywellbeing,
ratherthansolelyonthesourceoftheenergyitself.Unfortunately,ministriesof
electricityorenergyhaveoftenbeenisolatedfromdevelopmentplanningand
investment discussions within other sectors in developing countries, working
diligentlytoincreaseaccesstoelectricitywhilemanyotherenergyneedsinthe
societyatlargeareleftunattended.

Whetherenergyisneededfor jobs,waterpumping,healthservices,cook-
ing, illumination, or food processing, multiple sources of energy and diverse
technologiescanprovidetheenergyservicesrequired.Grid-connectedelectric-
ityorastand-alonedieselgeneratorcanprovidemechanicalpowertoprocess
agriculturalproductsinruralareas.AkerosenelamporaPVpanelcanprovide
homelighting.AnMDG-basedapproachtodevelopmentplanningasks,what
isthemostcost-effectivewaytodeliverthisservicetotheruralareasandurban

CHAPTER 6: Conclusion
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poor?Theresponseisthatmultipletechnologiesarerequired,dependingonthe
resourceavailabilityandcosteffectivenessofthedeliverysystemsavailable.

Thisreporthasarguedthatthreeenergyobjectivesareparticularlyimpor-
tanttosupporttheMDGagendabecausetheyhavedirectimpactonmultiple
MDGtargets.Thesethreeobjectivesare:increasingaccesstomodernfuelsand
cleanerbiomasssystemsforcookingandheating;ensuringaccesstoelectricityin
allurbanandperi-urbanareas;andprovidingaccesstomechanicalpowerand
electricityatcentralizedpointsinruralareas.Theexplicitcostingofinterven-
tionstoreachthesethreeobjectivesshouldformpartofnationalMDG-based
planningandbudgetingexercises.AppendixIIprovidesadetailedexampleof
oneapproachtocalculatingthecostofmeetingenergygoals.UsingKenyaas
anexample, thecomputation illustrates thatbothgridandoff-gridelectricity
optionsarerequiredandthatadiversityofenergytechnologyoptionsneedsto
beemployed; throughout theanalysis, thediffering impactofenergyservices
onmenandwomenandtherelationshipofenergytovariousMDGsarehigh-
lighted.

DeliveryoftheenergyservicesneededtomeettheMDGsrequiresconsulta-
tionacrossmultipleministries,aswellasengagementwithbusiness investors,
communitygroups,andNGOs.Supportivepolicyandpricingframeworksare
requirednot just in theenergy sectorbut throughouteachcountry’snational
development framework. The use of public funds to support priority energy
interventionswithahighsocialreturnisadvocated,whilesubsidiesforrecurring
energycostsatlargearecautionedagainstduetothelong-termeconomiccost.
Intheshortterm,theemphasisshouldbeonincreasingaccesstoenergyservices
throughavarietyofmeasures,includingsubsidizinghouseholdelectricitycon-
nectionfees,loweringthecostsofstovesorLPGcanistersforcooking,andpro-
vidingcommunity-basedmechanicalpowerthroughgovernmentinvestment.

Theseeffortswillrequireinstitutionalsupportandcapacitybuildingdomes-
tically and from the international community to ensure that policymakers,
regulators,localbusinessentrepreneurs,andtechnicalpersonnelhavetheskills
neededtosupportanenergysystemthatdeliverscentralizedanddecentralized
energyservicesdependingonthenationalconditions.

Unfortunately, this report points to another stark conclusion: failure to
includeenergyconsiderations innationaldevelopmentstrategiesanddevelop-
mentframeworkswillunderminetheabilitytoreachalltheMDGs.Thisdoes
notneedtohappen.Successfulexamplesofexpandingaccesstomodernfuels,
electricity,andmechanicalpowerexistandarefeaturedhere.Thesesuccesssto-
riesshowthatGoal-orientedstrategiesforscalingupaccesstoenergyservicesare
notonlypossiblebutalsonecessarytoachievetheMDGs.Theythereforemust
beanessentialcomponentofanynationalstrategytoachievetheMDGs.

NonewMDGisneededonenergy.What isneeded is toaddressenergy
needs within the entire MDG framework as a means to reduce poverty and
improvehumandevelopmentinlinewiththeMillenniumDeclaration.
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Appendix II: Computation of Annual Per Capita Costs of Meeting 
Energy Goals: The Example of Kenya 
Forthepurposeofillustration,costingestimatestomeetthethreeproposed
energytargetsaredescribedhereingreaterdetail.Wewishtoemphasizehere
thatcountryprioritiesmayvaryandinmanycasescountriesmayadoptmore
aggressive timeframes toachieve targets.This costing is carriedout forone
country,Kenya,forillustrativepurposes.Whatfollowsareestimatesthatare
perhapsbestseenasprovidingaframeworkforcomputingcosts;theframe-
workillustratesthescaleofthecoststomeetthetargetsinacountrywithlow
existingcoverageineachofthetargets.

The costing approach taken here follows the MDG needs assessment
approach pioneered by the UN Millennium Project. The costing method
requiressomepreparatoryexplanation.Theenergytargetsareforthepercent-
ageofpopulationstobecoveredwithin10years.Thedifferencebetweenthis
target coverage and the current coverage represents a gap in coverage.This
gapwouldbeclosedoveranumberofyearsusingastrategythatpresumably
addssomeplannedamountofcoverageeachyear.Soadditionalannualcover-
ageneededwoulddependuponexistingcoverage, the target, thechange in
populationand thehowthegap incoverage isdistributedover thenext10
years.Forsimplicity,wehavenottakenpopulationchangesintoaccountand
thecoveragegapissimplydividedequallyover10yearsinthiscosting,imply-
ing10percentnewcoverage eachyear.So for example if70percentof the
countrypopulationisrural,and95percentofthatruralpopulationcurrently
lacksaccess,andthetargetistoreachallruralpopulationin10years,thenthe
annualgaptobecoveredwouldbe(0.70)(0.95)(0.1)*100percentofthetotal
population.

ForKenya,forexample,theannualcostofextendinggridelectricity(or
cost-effective,off-gridapproaches)toinstitutionssuchasschools,clinics,and
communitycenters(e.g.,smallbusinessclusters,communitywatersupplysys-
tems) fora ruralpopulationareestimated tobeUS$67million.Adetailed
explanation of how this estimate is arrived at is described below. Annual
nationalcostsforeachofthethreetargetsarethensummarizedinTableII.1.
Thiscostdoesnotincludethecostofhouseholdelectrificationinruralareas
(asthatisnotatargetassuch).4

Formacroeconomiccomparisonsacrossdifferentinterventionsandacross
countrieswithdifferentpopulations,itisusefultocomputeapercapitacost
of thisparticular intervention.Thisannualpercapitaestimate iscomputed
simplybydividingtheannualnationalcostbythenationalpopulation.Sothe

4Ifthisisindeeddeemedtobeanationalprioritythenadditionalcostswouldneedtobe
included.Note,however,thatwheregridelectricityisanticipatedatcommunityscale,it
wouldreducethecostofhouseholdelectrification.
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Table II.1 
Estimated annual 

national and per capita 
costs of energy  

interventions in Kenya

Source: authors’ calculations

Cost for 
national  

interventions
(US$ millions)

Per capita cost 
(US$)

Improved cooking fuels 
(50% LPG stoves and fuel, 50% sustainable 
forestry)

323 9.2

LPG stoves and canisters 16 0.5

LPG fuel 260 7.4

Sustainable biomass forestry 12 0.3

Improved biomass cookstoves 35 1.0

Grid extension to urban and peri-urban  
households

53 1.5

Electricity for rural schools, clinics,  
community centers 

67 1.9

Capital expenditures 35 1.0

Recurring supply costs 32 0.9

Total costs, all interventions 443 12.7

annualpercapitacostofthisintervention(extendingelectricitytoruralinsti-
tutions)wouldbecomputedasUS$67milliondividedbytheKenyanpopula-
tionof35million,thusobtainingafigureofUS$1.91percapita.Suchannual
percapitacostsforKenyaforallthreetargetsarethensummarizedinthefinal
columnofTableII.1.TableII.2providesthedemographic,geographic,engi-
neering,andcostassumptionsthatunderlythecostcomputationfornational
levelinterventions.

CostsofEnergyTarget1:Improvedcookingfuels
Thefirstintervention,focusedonimprovementofcookingfuelsusedbythe
poor,involvestwocomponents.Onecomponentfocusesonexpandingaccess
tomoderncookingfuels(assumedtobespecificallyLPGappliancesandfuel);
thesecondcomponentaddressesincreasedbiomassavailabilityandcleaneruse
ofbiomass.Wehaveassumedhereagoaltoreach50percentofthecountry’s
populationforeachcomponentwithinthenext10yearsby2015.Costs for
boththeLPGandbiomasscomponentsaredetailedbelow.
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Moderncookingfuel
AswitchtoamoderncookingfuelsuchasLPGrequiresacapitalexpenditure
forthehardware,(i.e.,cookstovesandcanisters)andrecurringcostsforfuel.The
capitalexpenditureforthehardwareforeachhouseholdisassumedtobeUS$50.
Ifthenumberofhouseholdsthatalreadyusemoderncookingfuelsis5percent
ofthetotalpopulation,onewouldneedtoreach45percentofthepopulationin
thenext10yearstoreachthe50percentcoveragetarget.Thiscorrespondsto45
percentofthe7millionKenyanhouseholds,or3.15millionhouseholds).Sothe
totalcostforcanistersandcookstovesovera10-yearperiodwouldbetheprod-
uctof3.15millionhouseholdsandUS$50/household,foratotalofUS$157.5
million.If10percentcoverageisachievedeachyear,theannualcostwouldbe
US$16million.

Thefuelcomponentofthecostperhouseholdperyeariscomputedassum-
ingthateachhouseholdwouldconsume200kgofLPGperyearifLPGwerethe
onlysourceoffuel.AtanLPGcostofUS$750pertonne,thiswouldworkoutto
US$150perhouseholdperyear.If10percentofthe3.15millionhouseholdsesti-
matedinthepriorparagraphareconsideredtobenewconsumerseachyear,we
cancomputetheannualfuelcostforthefirstyeartobetheproductoftheannual
costofUS$150perhouseholdand315,000(thenumberofadditionalhouse-
holdsusingLPG),resultinginUS$47million.Whentheentire10yearspanis
considered,thenthiscalculationmustincludeboththecostsfornewcustomers
addedwithLPGexpansioneachyearaswellastheneedtoservecustomersfrom
previousyears’expansion.Thisisdonebysummingtheentireconsumptionasit
growsthroughoutthe10-yearperiod,thendividingbythe10-yeardurationof
theproject.So,forexample,inthesecondyear,thecostofservingtheoriginal
315,000householdswouldcontinue,andanother setofhouseholdswouldbe
added,doublingthesecond-yearcosttoUS$94million.Inthethirdyear,the
costwouldbetriplethatofthefirstyear,andsoon.Asthispatterncontinues,
thiscreatesafactorof(1+2+3+….+10=55)tocharacterizethetotalcostsfor
10years.Finally,forsimplicity,thistotalisdividedby10togivetheperyearcost
forthe10-yearspan.Theresultisthatafactorof55/10=5.5willaccompanythe
LPGfuelcostcalculationforthefirstyear,givingafinalannualcostofUS$260
millionforLPGfuelexpenditures(seeTableII.1).

Notethatgivenspecificcountryprioritiessomeportionofthecostofmod-
erncookingfuelswouldbebornebytheconsumer.

Improvedbiomasscooking
Thecostassociatedwithinitiatingsustainablebiomassproductionthroughagro-
forestry,woodlots,farmtrees,orcommunityforestsisassumedtobeUS$35per
household.Thisfigurewasarrivedatassumingannualfuelwoodconsumption
perfamilyof3.5tonnesandaUS$10pertonnecostof initiatingsustainable
meansofproducing thebiomass.Assuming that3.5millionhouseholds (i.e.,
halfofthe7millionKenyanhouseholds)aretargetedovera10-yearperiod,we
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estimateatotal10-yearcosttobeUS122.5million.Assuming10percentcover-
ageisaddedeachyear,theannualcostwouldbeUS$12million.

Onewaytoswitchtocleanerbiomassusemaybetheuseofbiomasscook
stoveswithmeanstoreduceexposuretosmoke,forexamplethroughtheuseof
chimneys.Thisapproachisusedforcostinghere,whilerecognizingthattheremay
beothertechnologiesandpracticesthatmaybemoresuitabledependinguponthe
localcookingpracticeandthelocalsourceofbiomass.Weassumethecostper
householdofsuchaninterventionisUS$100.Sothetotal10-yearcostoftargeting
the3.5millionhouseholdsisUS$350million.Assuming10percentcoverageis
addedeachyear,theannualcostwouldbeUS$35million(seeTableII.1).

CostsofEnergyTarget2:Electricityinurbanandperi-urbanareas
Thesecondinterventionrequiresanestimateofthecostofprovidingelectric-
ityconnectionsto100percentoftheurbanandperi-urbanpoor.Duetothe
highpopulationdensity,degreeof aggregation, andproximity topre-existing
electricalgridsoftheurbanpopulation,thiscalculationisnotcarriedoutbased
ontransmissionlinelength(asisthecaseforruralareas,describedinthenext
section)butinsteadassumesaflatcapitalexpenseforeachadditionalgridcon-
nection.Webeginwithcapitalexpendituresforurbangridelectrificationfirst,
andfollowwithrecurringcostsforpowergeneration.

Thefirstquestionisdeterminingthenumberofhouseholdsthatwouldneed
tobeconnectedeachyear.Ifonetakesthecurrenturbanelectricitypenetration
ratetobe15percent,onewouldneedtoreachtheremaining85percentofthe
urbanhouseholdsoverthenext10years.Thenumberofurbanhouseholds in
Kenyaisestimatedtobe,2.1million(obtainedasaratiooftheurbanpopulation
inKenya,whichisabout30percentofthenationalpopulation,orabout10.5mil-
lion,andaveragehouseholdsizewhichistakentobe5).Sothenumberofurban
householdsthatneedtobeconnectedinthenext10yearsis85percentof2.1mil-
lion,whichworksouttobe1.8millionhouseholds.Ifeachoftheseconnections
cost,onaverage,US$300, thetotalcapitalcost isUS$534million.Following
theearlierapproachofensuringa10percentcoverageeachyearfor10years,the
annualcostwouldUS$53million.Ifrepresentedasapercapitacostthistarget
wouldrepresentacostofUS$1.53.Notethatherethepopulationbasethatisused
tocomputethepercapitacostisthenationalpopulationof35million.

CostsofEnergyTarget3:Modernenergyservices(mechanicalpowerand
electricity)atthecommunitylevelforallruralcommunities.
Thethirdtargetaddressestheneedforelectricityaccess(throughgridextension
orthroughoff-gridapproaches)toinstitutionssuchasschools,clinicsandcom-
munity centers for rural communities.The sizeof such rural communities is
assumedtobe,onaverage,2,000people,andthecommunitycenterisassumed
tobeacentrally located institution, suchasa school,clinicorhospital.Note
thatboththeseassumptionswouldstronglyvaryacrossdifferentagroecologies
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in a country and also would vary from country to country. The target is to
reach100percentof the ruralpopulationnationallyby2015.The electricity
connectioncouldserveanyorallofseveralneedsincludinglightingforavillage
school;refrigerationofvaccinesandothercrucialenergyneedsofaclinicorhos-
pital;powerforacentralchargingpointforvarioussmallappliancesdistributed
throughoutthevillage;anodeofhigh-wattagepowerformechanicalorlight-
manufacturingwork;andatelecommunicationshub,amongothers.

Initially, the cost estimate is based on grid extension. In remote and
sparselypopulatedareas,off-gridapproachesarelikelytobemorecost-effective,
neverthelessthegrid-basedcostsprovideaboundofsortsforsuchestimates.The
costestimateisobtainedasfollows.

Unlikeurbanareas,whereacostestimateforeachadditionalgridconnec-
tioncanbeadequatelyestimatedbyasingleflatfee,inless-dense,ruralareas,
thecostsofwire,transformers,andotherfeaturesoftheelectricalgriditselfare
thedominantcost.Hence,onemustestimatethedistancesbetweeneachcom-
munitycenter.Acomputationthatassumesaperfectlyuniformdistributionof
allruralcommunitycentersinKenyawouldsimplydividethetotalareaofthe
nation(600,000squarekilometers)bythetotalnumberofallruralcommunity
centersinthecountry(estimatedtobe12,250)andthentakingthesquareroot
oftheresult(seeBoxII.1),givingnearly7kilometers.Notethatthenumberof
ruralcommunitycenterswasarrivedatbydividingtheruralpopulation(70per-
centofKenya’stotalpopulationof35million,or21.4millionpeople)by2,000
(theestimatedsizeofaruralcommunity).

Thisdistanceof7kilometersbetweencommunitycenters,however,does
notaccountforthetendencyofsettlementpatternstoavoidsometerrains(des-
erts,especially)andconcentratepeopleinclusters.Toresolvethisissue,akey
assumptionforthiscalculationismade,specifyingtheinstitutional‘disaggrega-
tionfactor’(alsodescribedinBoxII.1).ThisfactorforKenyaistakentobe0.30;
whenmultipliedby7(theassumeddistancebetweenruralcommunitycenters)
resultsinamorerealistic2.1kilometersbetweeneachruralcommunity.Next,
the number of rural institutions requiring grid electrification is estimated by
multiplyingthenumberofruralcommunitycenterscomputedabove,12,250,
bythepercentagelackingaccesstoelectrification(95percent).Thisgives11,600
ruralcommunitycentersrequiringelectricity.

Theseresults—11,600ruralelectrificationpointsthatare,onaverage,2.1
kmapart—becomesthebasisforcomputationofcapitalexpenditurerelatedto
transmissionanddistribution—thelargestsinglefractionofthetotalcosts.Mul-
tipliedtogether,theygivethetotallengthofmediumvoltage(MV)linerequired
fortransmission,or24,400km.AtUS$10,000perkmofMVline,thiscostis
US$244million.Transformercostsarecomputedbysimplyusingamultiplier
costof20percentraisingthistotalnetworkcosttoUS$293million.Also,there
isacostofroughlyUS$5,000percommunitycenterconnection,multipliedby
thenumberofconnections(11,600)givingaconnectioncostofUS$58million.
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Whenthesetwocosts—thetotalnetworkcostandtotalconnectioncost—are
summed,theresultisthetotalcapitalexpenditureforgridexpansionforKenya
amountstoapproximatelyUS$350million.Withanassumed10percentcov-
erage per year, the annual cost would be US$35 million (see Table II.1), or
US$30,000percommunitycenter.

Themainrecurringcostisforpurchasingpower.Notethattheframework
forgenerationcostsisthatthesecostswouldbepaidtotheelectricity-generating
entityinatransparentandexplicitfashion.Theinvestmentcostofcreatingthe
generationcapacityisincludedhereaspartoftheperkWhcostofelectricity.If
eachinstitutionisassumedtoconsumeabout5,000kWhofelectricityperyear
atacostofUS$0.10perkWh,thenasingleinstitution’sconsumptionwouldcost
US$500forthefirstyear.Thisfigurewouldvarywiththesourceofpoweramong
others.Whereelectricityispredominantlyproducedfromliquidfuelsthecostper
kWhwouldbemuchhigher.Forall11,600institutionscoveredbytheinitialyear
ofgridexpansion,thisamountstoUS$5.8million.Aswasthecasewithrecurring
costsforLPGfuelpresentedabove,whentheentire10-yearspanisconsidered,
the fuelgenerationcostmust includeboth thecosts fornewcustomersadded
eachyearandthecostsofservingcustomersfrompreviousyears’expansion.This
requiresthatthefirst-yearpowergenerationcostsagainincludeafactorof5.5,
givingafinalvalueofUS$32millionforpowergenerationexpenditures.

Intheaboveanalysisthecostofcreatingelectricityaccesstoeachruralcom-
munity was estimated to be about US$30,000 (US$350 million divided by
11,600ruralcommunities).Inremoteandsparselypopulatedareas,itmaybe
morecost-effectivetoprovideoff-gridaccesstocommunityfacilitiessuchasclin-
ics,schoolsandcommunitycenters.Theactualtechnologieswoulddependupon
available local resources (solar,wind,biomass,micro-hydro,dieselgenerators)
andtheanticipateddemandsandloads.Forexample,theneedformechanical
power—forgrinding,waterpumping,andmanyotherpotentialapplicationsat
thevillagelevel—couldbeestimatedfromtheknowncostsforamultifunctional
platform,US$15,000;thisamountwouldprovide,forexample,adieselengine
withoneormorerelatedtoolsthatwouldprovidearangeofservicesforatypical
communityof2,000persons.Appliancesneededatclinics/schoolsmayrequire
additional costs.For estimatingpurposes, it is assumed that the total costof
off-gridelectricitywillbewithinornearabouttheUS$30,000percommunity
figureforgridextension.

Summaryofnationalandpercapitacostsforinterventions
All of the costs computed above are summarized in Table II.1. These are
expressedfirst in termsof theentirecosts fornational interventionsannu-
allyandtheninpercapitaannualterms.Formacro-economicreasonsand
forcross-sectoralcomparisons,thepercapitavaluesarecomputedsimplyby
dividingtheaggregatecostofthenationalinterventionsbythenationalpop-
ulationofKenya(35million).
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Animportantcomponentoftheseestimatesisageographic‘disaggregation
factor,’whichprovidesanestimateofthedegreetowhichtheruralpopulation
is spreadsparselyover the landscape,orconcentrated intowncentersorother
clusters.ThisfactorisexplainedinmoredetailinBoxII.1.Thisfactor,between0
and1,indicatesthedegreetowhichthelengthofanetworkconnectingfeatures
onthelandscape—inthiscasecommunitycentersorhouses—issmallerthan
thenetworklengthifallfeatureswereevenlyspaced.Avalueofoneindicatesthat
allfeaturesareuniformlyspacedandhencethenetworklengthisthemaximum
possible,whileavalueclosetozeroindicatesthatallfeaturesareclusteredtightly
together andhence thenetwork length is small;bothextremes are,obviously,
notseeninrealgeographies.Thenetworklengthscaleswiththemeandistance
betweenfeatures.

Avarietyofcultural,geographic,biophysical,andeconomicreasonsleadto
variationingeographicdisaggregation.Inlookingatruralcommunitycentersas
thefeaturesofinterest,asinKenya,someimportantcontributingfactorsarethe
largearidorsemi-aridregionsofthecountry,rivers,topography,concentration
inurbancenters,andotherfactorsleadingtoaggregation,whichcontributetoa
lowervalue.Forthepurposesofthecostestimates,thisfactorisusedtocompute
inter-communitydistancesinapartofWesternKenyanearLakeVictoria.The
disaggregationfactorsusedforthisestimateis0.30,indicatingthattheinter-com-
munitydistanceinruralWesternKenyatendstobeapproximatelyonethirdwhat
onewouldpredictbysimplyaveragingtheirdistributionevenlyovertheentire
landarea.Thisvalueisapproximate,buthasbeenground-truthedandcompared
withdistancestypicallyfoundinsatellite-sensedimageryandGISdata.
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Box II.1 
The geographic  
disaggregation 

factor

∑dn

N  = a
_
 

a
_

a  = f

√  = a A
N

 0 < f <_ 1;

If one has data describing the actual distance between reference points on a landscape 

(people, buildings, town centers, etc.), then the average distance between each item, a
_
, 

is simply the sum of each distance, d, divided by the total number of points, N:

If, however, one assumes that all reference points are spread evenly over the land-

scape, and the distance between them, a, is maximized, the formula becomes the square 

root of the area of the country divided by the number of points:

The ratio of these two numbers—the actual average distance between points (a
_
) 

divided by the maximum average distance between points (a)—expresses the degree to 

which points are dispersed or aggregated across the landscape, which is referred to here 

as the disaggregation factor, f, which will range between 0 and 1:

The factor is an expression of the ratio of the actual spacing of features versus their 

maximum possible spacing. The closer this value is to 1, the more disaggregated are the 

points over the landscape. An example of a relatively disaggregated landscape would be a 

pattern of consistently sized farms with households placed more or less centrally on each 

farm. Settlement patterns of roughly this type can be seen in geographies as diverse as 

the American Midwest (which is sparsely settled, on average) to Western Kenya (which 

is relatively densely settled). The opposite situation, where f is close to zero, refers to 

a highly aggregated landscape. The settlement patterns of a country such as Australia, 

with its population highly concentrated in coastal areas, is one example. Mountainous 

island nations or communities, which have populations clustered in coastal lowlands, are 

another example of a highly aggregated landscape. Again, the value of f has no necessary 

relationship to average population density. A landscape can be very sparsely settled, on 

average, and still have a high degree of aggregation if settlements, buildings, and people 

are concentrated. On the other hand, a landscape can be very densely settled, on aver-

age, but still have a high disaggregation factor, close to 1, if the features are uniformly 

spread over the landscape.
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Appendix III : Providing Energy Services for the MDGs: Assessing 
Needs and Planning for Scaling Up
ThecorerecommendationoftheUNMillenniumProjectistoputtheMDGs
at the center of national and international national development strategies
throughaseriesofspecificandpracticaleffortsbydevelopingcountriesthem-
selves and their development partners. The Project’s recommended strategy
beginsatthecountrylevel.Everycountrythatsuffersfromextremepoverty—
includingmiddle-incomecountrieswithpocketsofextremepoverty—should
beencouragedandsupportedtoadoptanMDG-basednationaldevelopment
strategy,buildingonexisting strategies.TheMDG-basednationaldevelop-
ment strategy should set a serious 10-year timetable to 2015, with policies,
governance strategies, and public investment plans. In order to achieve the
MDGs, countriesneed to take the2015 targets and timehorizon seriously.
Thisimpliesamajorashiftinthinkingandlanguage:fromplanningarounda
marginalexpansionofsocialservicesandinfrastructuretoplanningarounda
long-terminvestmentstrategytoachievetheMDGs.Theworldthusneedsto
changeitsdiscussionsfromafocuson‘acceleratingprogresstowardstheGoals’
to‘achievingtheGoals.’

AsafirststeptowarddevelopingMDG-basednationaldevelopmentstrate-
gies,countrieswillneedtoworkbackwardsfromtheMDGoutcometargetsto
concretizetheoperationalsetandscaleofpublicinterventions—includinghuman
resources,infrastructure,andfinancialresources—neededasinputsinorderto
achievetheGoalsby2015.Wecallthisquantificationofrequiredinvestmentsthe
‘MDGneedsassessment.’

Needsassessmentsquantifythehumanresources,infrastructure,andfinan-
cialresourcesrequiredtomeettheMDGsbetweennowand2015.Theseinter-
ventionswillneedtobeaccompaniedbypoliciesthatenablerapidandequitable
scalingupofservicesandinfrastructureneededtoreachtheMDGs.Reaching
theMDGsrequiresabroadsetofinterrelatedactionsthatcanbedividedinto
nineareasofactivity—termed‘investmentclusters’:

1. Ruraldevelopment—increasingfoodoutputandruralincomes
2. Urbandevelopment—promotingjobs,upgradingslums,anddeveloping

alternativestonewslumformation
3. Healthsystems—ensuringuniversalaccesstoessentialhealthservices
4. Education—ensuring universal primary education and expanded post-

primaryandhighereducation,
5. Genderequality—investingtoovercomepervasivegenderbias
6. Environment—investinginimprovedresourcemanagement
7. Science,technologyandinnovation—buildingnationalcapacities
8. Cross-national infrastructure—trade integration and government co-

operation
9. Publicsectormanagement.
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Investmentsinimprovedenergyservicesarecriticalforsupportingeachofthe
clustersidentifiedabove.TheUNMillenniumProjectisthereforerecommend-
ingtoexplicitly include investments inenergyservices.Energyservicescanbe
thoughtofasforminganintegralpartofruralandurbandevelopmentstrategies.
Alternately,aneedsassessmentcouldtreatenergyasaseparateinvestmentcluster
initself.

The UN Millennium Project has divided the needs assessment into four
analyticalstepstoanswerthequestion“Whatinvestmentsareneededtoachieve
theMDGs?”

1. Identity interventions

2. Set targets for each set of interventions

4. Check results

3. Estimate resource needs

Presented below are some suggested interventions, targets, calculations,
andsampleresultsthatmaybeusefulforcountriesastheyconductanational
energyneedsassessment.

Step1:Developlistofinterventions
Ruralenergyinterventionsmayinclude:

• interventionstosupporttheuseofmoderncookingfuels(suchasLPGand
kerosene)andmoderncookingdevices(suchasstovesandcanisters);

• interventions to reduce the adverse health impacts from cooking with
biomass(improvedventilation,chimneys,smokehoods,andbehavioral
changeinterventions);

• interventions to increase sustainable biomass production (agroforestry,
woodlotsorcommunityforestry,areaclosures,etc.);

• interventionstoincreasetheaccessofruralcommunitiestoreliableelec-
tricity andmechanicalpower, including: electrification for rural social
services suchas schools,hospitals, andclinics (throughgridextension,
dieselgenerators,mini-grids,etc.);

• interventions to facilitate community-level access to electricity and
mechanical power—for cooperatives, small businesses, and commu-
nity centers—through support for electrification, fuel, andmechanical
devices;and
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• interventionstofacilitatetheuseofelectricityinruralcommunitiesthat
arenotconnectedtothegrid,throughlow-costtechnologiessuchasbat-
teries.

Urbanenergyinterventionsmayinclude:
• interventionstosupporttheuseofmoderncookingfuels(suchasLPG

andkerosene)andmoderncookingdevices(suchasstovesandcanisters);
• interventions to reduce the adverse health impacts from cooking with

biomass(improvedventilation,chimneys,smokehoods,andbehavioral
changeinterventions);

• interventionstoensureaccesstoreliableelectricityandmechanicalpower
forurbanareas(throughgridextension,lifelinerates,etc.);

• financingmechanismstospreadoutfirstcostsofelectricityconnection,
fuelsupplyanddevices,etc.;and

• billcollectionandmonitoringinterventions(suchassmartcardsandper-
sonnel).

Step2:Specifytargetsforeachsetofinterventions
Eachcountryneedsto identify itsoutputtargets forenergyservices that link
tothebroaderobjectiveofmeetingtheMDGs.TheUNMillenniumProject
proposesthefollowingoutputtargetsthatcountriescanadaptandexpandto
suittheirownneeds:

Suggestedtargetsforruralareas:
• enabletheuseofmodernfuelsanddevicesfor50percentofthosewho

atpresentusetraditionalbiomassforcooking,
• reach other users of traditional biomass with efforts to develop and

adopttheuseofimprovedcookstoves,measurestoreducetheadverse
health impacts fromcookingwithbiomass,andmeasures to increase
sustainablebiomassproduction,and

• provideaccesstomodernenergyservicesatthecommunitylevelforall
rural communities (in the form of electricity and mechanical power).
Thisentails(1)reaching100percentaccesstoelectricityforallschools,
clinics,hospitals,andcommunityhealthcenters,(2)reachingruralcoop-
eratives, smallbusinesses, andother community centerswithadequate
sourcesofelectricityandmechanicalpower,and(3)theabilitytomeet
basichouseholdlevelelectricityneedsthroughcommunity-levelbattery
chargingstations

Suggestedtargetsforurbanareas:
• ensure reliableaccess tomodernenergy services (includingelectricity

servicesandimprovedfuelsanddevices)intheurbanandperi-urban
areas,includingaccessforallhouseholdsandschools,hospitals,clinics,
andcommunityhealthcenters.
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Step3:Estimateresourceneeds
TheUNMillenniumProjecthascreatedneeds-assessmenttools(inmostcases,
spreadsheet-basedmodels)toestimatethecostsofdeliveringtheinterventions
describedabove.

Eachsetofspreadsheetsneedstobetailoredtoaccountforlocallyspecific
interventionsineachcountry.

Inmostcases,needscanbeestimatedusingsimplemultiplication.Exam-
plesinclude:

Multiplicationbycoverageofpopulation:
[Population size] × [percentage of population reached] × [amount of
interventionperpersonorhousehold]×[unitcostofintervention]every
yearwithrisingcoverage—andscaledupoverthe10-yearperiodtomeet
targets.

Multiplicationby infrastructureunits (e.g., kmofmedium- or high-voltage
line):
[Totalinfrastructureunits]×[percentageoftotalreachedeachyear]×[unit
costofintervention]—scaledupoverthe10-yearperiodtomeettargets.

Overhead:
[Totalneedsininvestmentareaperyear]×[percentageoverhead]

Consumptiontargetsperhouseholdorinstitutionareakeyinputtothis
sortofcalculation.Table III.1presents recentUNMillenniumProjectesti-
matesoftheamountsofmodernfuelneededinavarietyofsituations.

Table III.1 
Estimates of  

MDG-compatible  

modern cooking fuel 

consumption levels

Source: authors’ estimates

Modern cooking fuel needed annually 

Household 1 GJ ‘into the pot’

School (lunch, 500 children) 2,500 kg LPG or equivalent

Hospital 10,000 kg LPG or equivalent

Clinic/health post 200 to 1,000 kg LPG or equivalent

TableIII.2presentsrecentUNMillenniumProjectestimatesofelectricity
consumptionlevelsthathouseholdsandkeypublicinstitutionsneed.

Theneedsassessmentshouldcovertheperiodbetweenthestartingyear(e.g.,
2005)and2015.Totalresourcescalculatedforthefulltimeperiodwillthenneedto
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Table III.2 
Estimates of MDG-

compatible electricity 
consumption levels

Source: authors’ estimates

Lighting/electrification

Households 75 kWh / 15 kWha

School 2,000 kWh

Hospital 50,000 kWh

Clinic/health post 2,000 to 8,000 kWh

a 75 kWh is sufficient to provide reading light in one room for 4 hours each day. House-
holds that receive electricity through batteries charged at local schools will only be able 
to access enough electricity to cover minimal household lighting needs (15 kWh).

bedividedintoannualincrements,dependingonthescaleuppathoftheinvest-
ments.Thispathwillbedeterminedbynationalprioritiesaswellasbyimmediate
capacityconstraints.Itwillalsobeimportanttoreassessandupdateunitcostsas
theinterventionsareimplemented,astheymaygoupordownwithincreasing
coverage.

Theenergyneedsassessmenttool,forexample,calculatesresourceneedsfor
energyinterventionsthatreachruralandurbanhouseholdsaswellasinstitutions
thatprovideessentialsocialservices.

Theneedsassessmenttoolrequiresthefollowinginputs:
• currentandtargetcoverageforMDG-compatiblecooking,spaceheating,

andmechanicalpower,
• minimumcookingfuelandelectricityconsumptionrequirementstomeet

theMDGs,
• complementary infrastructureandservicesnecessary fordelivering inter-

ventions(suchasgridextension,fueldelivery,andcookstoves),and
• unitcostsforeachintervention.

Usingtheseinputs,thespreadsheetsallowtheusertocalculate:
• numberofhouseholdsandsocialserviceinstitutionswithaccesstoMDG-

compatibleenergyservices,
• physicalinfrastructureandfuelinputsneededtoachievethetargets,
• resourcesneededforupgradingandmaintenance,and
• percapitaandtotalcostsofprovidinginterventions.

Step4:Checkresults
Withanyneedsassessment,theresultsshouldbecarefullyreviewedtomakesure
that theyare accurate andadequate to reach theMDGs.This report attempts
roughestimatesofthecostsofmeetingasetofenergy-relatedMDG-basedtargets
inEastAfrica,withKenyaasanexample.Thisiswiththeviewtounderstanding
boththeabsolutecostoftheentiresetofgoals,aswellastherelativecostofeach.
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The Millennium Development Goals

Goal 1: Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger
 Target 1: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of people whose income is less than $1 a day
 Target 2: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of people who suffer from hunger

Goal 2: Achieve universal primary education 
 Target 3: Ensure that, by 2015, children everywhere, boys and girls alike, will be able to complete a full course 

of primary schooling

Goal 3: Promote gender equality and empower women
 Target 4: Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary education, preferably by 2005, and in all levels 

of education no later than 2015

Goal 4: Reduce child mortality 
 Target 5: Reduce by two-thirds, between 1990 and 2015, the under-five mortality rate

Goal 5: Improve maternal health
 Target 6: Reduce by three-quarters, between 1990 and 2015, the maternal mortality ratio

Goal 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases
 Target 7: Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS
 Target 8: Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the incidence of malaria and other major diseases

Goal 7: Ensure environmental sustainability
 Target 9: Integrate the principles of sustainable development into country policies and programs and reverse 

the loss of environmental resources 
 Target 10: Halve, by 2015, the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe drinking water and 

basic sanitation 
 Target 11: Have achieved by 2020 a significant improvement in the lives of at least 100 million slum dwellers

Goal 8: Develop a global partnership for development
 Target 12: Develop further an open, rule-based, predictable, nondiscriminatory trading and financial system 

(includes a commitment to good governance, development, and poverty reduction—both nationally 
and internationally)

 Target 13: Address the special needs of the Least Developed Countries (includes tariff- and quota-free access 
for Least Developed Countries’ exports, enhanced program of debt relief for heavily indebted 
poor countries [HIPCs] and cancellation of official bilateral debt, and more generous official 
development assistance for countries committed to poverty reduction)

 Target 14: Address the special needs of landlocked developing countries and small island developing states 
(through the Program of Action for the Sustainable Development of Small Island Developing States 
and 22nd General Assembly provisions)

 Target 15: Deal comprehensively with the debt problems of developing countries through national and 
international measures in order to make debt sustainable in the long term. Some of the indicators 
are monitored separately for the least developed countries, Africa, landlocked developing 
countries, and small island developing states 

 Target 16: In cooperation with developing countries, develop and implement strategies for decent and 
productive work for youth 

 Target 17: In cooperation with pharmaceutical companies, provide access to affordable essential drugs in 
developing countries

 Target 18: In cooperation with the private sector, make available the benefits of new technologies, especially 
information and communications technologies



The Millennium 
Development Goals 
are the world’s shared 
targets for dramatically 
reducing extreme poverty 
in its many dimensions 
– income poverty, hunger, 
disease, exclusion, lack 
of infrastructure and 
shelter – while promoting 
gender equality, education, 
health, and environmental 
sustainability, all by 2015. 
These bold Goals can be 
met in all parts of the world 
if nations follow through on 
their commitments to work 
together to meet them. 
While the Goals do not 
include any concrete energy 
targets, they will not be met 
unless access to improved 
energy services is increased.  

The UN Millennium 
Project was commissioned 
by UN Secretary-General 
Kofi Annan to develop a 
practical plan of action 
to meet the Millennium 
Development Goals. An 

independent advisory 
body directed by Professor 
Jeffrey D. Sachs, the 
UN Millennium Project 
presented its findings and 
recommendations to the 
UN Secretary-General in 
January 2005, laid out in 
Investing in Development 
and in the 13 reports of the 
UN Millennium Project 
Task Forces.  These reports 
underscore the importance 
of energy services for 
achieving the Goals. 

 “Energy Services 
for the Millennium 
Development Goals” 
has been co-authored 
by ESMAP, UNDP, the 
UN Millennium Project, 
and the World Bank to 
outline practical strategies 
for providing the energy 
services needed to meet the 
Goals by 2015. The report 
draws on the findings of a 
working group on energy 
comprising experts from 
governments, academia, 

international organizations, 
and civil society, which was 
led by Prof. Vijay Modi of 
Columbia University.  

The report first describes 
the energy services and 
associated coverage targets 
that need to be met to 
achieve the Millennium 
Development Goals. It then 
outlines the operational 
challenges that the world’s 
poorest countries face in 
providing these services and 
lays out a set of practical 
recommendations for how 
these energy challenges 
can be met.  In doing so, 
the report outlines how 
countries can increase 
access to energy services as 
part of their MDG based 
poverty reduction strategies.
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